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II LIVELY TALK

Oil LIQUOR

TRAFFIC

The University Club Is

Assailed by Rev.

Westervelt,

Stirring arraignments of saloonkeep
ers wire made lest night by oiators at
the temperance rally held at K.iwala- -

hao church, In which they were com
pared to thieves, robbers and gam-

blers. The meeting was largely at-

tended and was conducted, by nev."V.
35. WVsteivelt. The speakeis were A
raptor Kdwards of the Christian $

hurch, Itev. Sterhen Desha of Hllo and 0
Itev. n. W. Thwlng.

Mr. Bald tliat at an in- -, v
,ane In a

was to which
i.f the were and
which were cases. A tip
was opened and water ran from It Into
a tub. were to
I'mpty the tub. Those who balled out
water from the tub and forgot to turn
the taD oft were as

Others turned the tap oft and
then the tub. They were

capes.
Using this Idea, Mr. said

that there was a tap In this
It was a liquor tap and the liquor llow-- d

Into the which for the

snoum
stop liquor from (low-

ing
then

traffic.
nice home,

nnnnnt,l
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Westervelt
as.lum England unhiue OAIOjAND:

method adopted ascertain
.Inmates hopeless

favorable

Inmates requested

designated hope-Jes- s.

emptied
faorable

Westervelt
Territory.

Turiitory,
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BANK AND
CITY IN THE TAME

ake of the simile could be called a --, ., .,
tub, or even the people could be called
the tub. The legislature iurn
tiff the tap and

In.
The speaker branched to the

of Individuals In stopping
this A man has n family and
liullds a and sunounds It
. ...I. ...fine, fltlll all fllVlllOftr IITld
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CENTRAL BUIITINf. FOUUTRF.NH BE0ADW4Y.
IN ABOUT CONDITION.
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lesponslblllty

'Fault" in

State.

llowers and furnishes It well and en- -. o Coast raises of California con
home real, ' """ numerous assures, iau s an andeavors to make the a

running wide y parallel with theme.rv one. But his boy, per-lin- es

I t valleys and streams.Club. nSVhaps, belongs to the University
These faults, fissures and anticlines inthere," he"Your nice boy may go

raid "and he sits down and a friend Cnlifornij.rnorth of San Luis Obispo,
and south south-o- fdrops Jn and says. 'Let's have a glass u

wine.' Then this nice boy from east. These faults, fissures nnd anti-you- r

' d"n created by lateralInstance, were pressureprett Maklkl home, for
the wine. Is that father doing coming from the uthwest. The pros-hi- .

uro in all probability is caused by theDirt altogether in making n perfect
cooling of the earth,home? No. Ho Is one who should be

As slates always split at right anglesamongst thos to turn off the tap. He
the lines of and the folia-tur- n

is not wise enough to turn around and Jo pressure
I M0" of tl' 8C'" ob0 "re nlso atoff the tap."

Bt angles to the lines of pressure,
The speaker then spoke of the re- -'

toward io direction of the pressure is ovi-It- s
sponslblllty of the government

"kneed by the slates of the Sierra .Ne- -
people. The Territory spendsyoung

The vada split ting m a nor 1. northwest and
lot of money for public schools.

wuth wu heast dlrcctlcn at rlgh tan-girl- sgovernment says we want splendid
educated to Kles to these lines of force and heand we want them

leaves of the schistose rocks of the
become good mothers, and wo want our

Sierra .Nevada also tend northfcoys to be educated to be good for
"est and soulh southeast at rightUut although the govern- -

' to thewincs of force.ment says It wants good boys and girls
Tllc" f'o rata both sides"'"' ont .,f tho schools. It Is clvlng

out new liquor licenses all the time
nnd from 200 a couple of years ago
the licenses now number about COO.

-- The goiernment Is letting this mntter
crow and obtain full power to de-

stroy our boys and girls," said Mr.
"Wester elt.

profit.
service

sc

a fault are uplifted, but the sido
away from the ocean is always
elevated to u greater than the

side.
When the lateral which

these fissures and nuli- -

I clines increases sulliciently to over- -

ii. !..i.i f.:ai:n1. .t...
"Vteliave got the real power, for "...,. ,.K... ...... - -

formation the rocks on tho sido of thewe are voters, to say the tap '". ay trom tno sea, on a cer-w- e
Khali bo turned off. We must say that

!" o noma oe of these faultsJ1"11won't vote for any man who will
'ldcnly uplifted, producing anstand In the government for more 11- -

" earthquake.enses
introduced.1' The recent movement of tho earthPastor Edwards was then prodiinB the enrthqunkes occurred inHe delivered a wonderfully clear state- -

-- .,.. .... . ... ii 1....1 tho fault hereinafter 'described. Tlio
the fault extended frommovement inIsness to crime. Business, he said,

oppos to and west of I'ort Bragg to.prvir- - with the idea of i.rofll.
Charity Is service with lf f'ltvno Idea or 'i ""'" --- " "7" """of more than miles.

Cilme has no Idea of nt all
(Continued on Page 4.)
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FIRST SHOCK HEAVIEST,
Thero being n greater pressure when

the first movement of the earth occurs
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ic first shock of cnrtliquiiko i always
be heaviest. Tho fust and liciviest

ihock is tisunlly followed by minor
diocks until the weight and friction of
tho formation's greater or equals the
pressure. That the first shock is tho
icavitst is shown by the history of
jarthquakcfi in California.

As the core of many of these fuultril
'lid fissured anticlines nro comiined of
mctamorphic and igneous rocks having
i north northwest and South rfouthcM.it
lirection, and these rocks Lcing more
lolid than the softer rocks composing
the vnllets, tho greater oscillations of
in earthquake will bo north northwest
and south southeast.

South of San Francisco bay in tho
Coast range, nlthough many igueous
rocks can bo found, there nro no, evi-

dences of volcanic action, There nro
no ancient or present volcanic craters
or cones. No evidences of explosive
eruptions. Existing igneous roeks ap-
pear to bo formed by mctamorphic ac-

tion from unaltered, rocks nnd act as a
core to faulted and fissured nnticline't

marked.
nenrly

walked
nenrly
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EVERY BRICK BLOCK

KOREANS

REPRIEVED

One More Week Grant-

ed to Condemned
r Men.

Yesterday Acting Governor Atkinson
signed a reprieve
murderers Hawaii sentence
of death Prison, extending

of execution one
Consequently no explosive- - eruption fronYxnext-Wrdnesctn- V.

such as occurred at Pcleo or Vesuvius
need bo feared. Tll,s ls J1'0. a.cco'ld reprieve granted to

The fault fissures and anticlines of ,tlle "le"' "'l'1 ls Kivc," to c,,ab,lu. a '""":
1. Const. rmi..P run nenrlv ill n "vr "i Kcmieiiieii who iniorcstcil

straiglit line and for, long distances,
and when curved inu

fivo

in condemned
.....i;.,,, ,.t .I... " ciuuicu in siimy inu transcript or tnei. .i.iii u ..ij ., ', .. it

curve is The and "vuu ,cu "V"0,.. ' "C
1U h' l lc,laKt trnnscriptanticline in movements recently

occurred, i.roducinc earthnuakes in Cal- - "" nero on oaiiimay,
ifornin, is over 000 miles in length nnd
distinctly A wagon .road runs
through it for 400 miles. Tho

has or through
500 miles of the fault.

'AT BOLINAS.

for tho
from under

in Oahu tho
timo their for week

nnvo
themselves behnlf of tho...... .

large. fault fissure
which .ai,.

reuencu leaving

author ridden

but two business days between its nrri
vul and tho date set for tho execution
by the first reprieve, nnd it was not
thought by tlioso who have jlllerestcd
themselves in tho case that this would
give sufficient time for n study of tho
testimony in order to mulio n proper

Followlmr Is n description of this presentation of tho caso to tho Gov

fault: Commencing nt Ilollnas bay It ernor.
Governor Atkinson himselfruns about north 37 degrees west, pass- - was going

extends er i..u oviuence yesier.uiy, anu it wasing through the valley which
sta-- llan.,le'' lHt night to a committee con- -

from Bollnas bay to Point lleyes
B'l"K f Jfers. Kinney, rhurston,tlon. thenco to Tomales and Bodega

It runs Alfred Carter and Dr. Lmcrson, whobays. Fiom Bodega bay
" to over it. Jt is miii- -,n'4 Bthioimh the ocean close to nnd paral- -

domtoo.1 that one point that will bo
lel with tlie-sho- as far north as Point

1 " wno of tho con- -

Arena; from Point Arena It runs out
lemned will bo to whennien, at least, asInto thP of the ocean. The
the intent to murder developed in thelength .f.om Point Arena to Bollnas

bay is about 100 miles. I cwc f'1'1 V,1'? V. , " l
Trom Bollnas bay I runs about

A further study of the evidence shows
touth 40 degrees east about sic miles

"m , while there were fivo men chargedt., nenp the southern boundary of San
with the crime, there were only four big

Luis Obispo county; thenco towards
the east by a curve having a indius ot st.,fc,ks. ,fou"' '. ' killl" ,Xo"

it after the,; ..T ... n,a .
appears,eighty miles, sixty near sticksvictim with ittlo

northeast of Los AnBele coun- -corner , , cUmK,(, t MMe tlme
tv: thence towards the south by a , ..,,, 1Ilt ,,,,

l.nl n wiillno nt Alrr)itt..nt.'lf " ".. ne UUtllllT U """"." .".: ;" Chi Yuri and Kim Yong Vee, two of the
milt. 100 miles to near the cltj of San aom, d , U9el, hi Bt',ck nt nll,
Bernardino; thence about soulh 42 de- -

rementbered,
grces cast 160 miles to tho Gulf of .;... .,

-. I

I flllrnrnia ua u,- - tl.nt tlw mini nfinmnrila
where tho above rteHcrlbeU "" ' " "V V " 'retweeii I. til.. .1 ..!..: 1.1 l. 1... ...! 4 .... 4. i.

.sAAAAAAAAAA W(lul,l Lo responsiblu for' him. It does
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depths

not appear that ho did any more than
that, and lie remained on tho scene until
utter tho murder was .lono.

Tho Territory had no witnesses to
tlio actual ldlllug. Tliat is, no mnn
other than tlioo condemned saw the
killing blow htrucl.. Po tliere is 110 evi-

dence that nil tho flvo coiidemned tiwd
big sticks. Tim striking of the blow
Unit mused death Is oitaUlnlicd by the
cipiifi'ssloii, ndiiillled In oldoiico ly the
court,

Tli degrees of guilt, of course, will
ill be tlruilu'd out when the rilmlt-tu-

In lifliiilf of the KorpHii ns
the (l.Vrnor, whlvli will h" lit

some .Into Inter In tlio week.
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RUSSIAN WORKINGMEN KEEP

MAY DAY SOME RIOTING

IS OT

The Czar's Cabinet Not Disposed to Go as

Far as Parliament in the Matter

of Amnesty.

(Associated Press Cablegrams.)

ST. PETERSBURG, May 15. Two hundred thousand work-
ing men observed May Day, and work was generally suspended.

There was a riot at Volgoda, and many arc reported wounded.
The Cabinet has decided to grant a measure of amnesty which

is short of the popular demand.
RIOTING IN WARSAW.

WARSAW, May 15. A police captain and one policeman were
killed and several wounded here by the explosion of a bomb. A riot
followed the explosion, and four rioters were killed and nineteen
wounded.

It was reported in the cables on Sunday that tho Itussinn Parliament had
ieeided to grant amnesty for political, agrarian and military ffcti';, and to

recommend the abolition of tho death penalty. It is to bo presumed that this
embodied the popular demand, which tho Cabinet lins now declined to meet
fully. This will mark tho first clash, therefore, between tho Donum and tho
impel inl administration.

Tho Czar has only added to tho perplexities of his situation by summoning
Iho Parliament. Ho can, it is true, dissolvo it at hU pleasure, but in calling it
lie lias given ids people a tnsto of n share of power.

CAPITAL INCREASED TO

MEET CALIFORNIA LOSS

LONDON, May 15. Tho London and Lancashire Insurance Company has
Increased its capitalization $2,500,000. Tho losses of the company In California
will foot up $0,000,000. r

DAMAQB TO WATEnFEONT. ' "

OAKLAND, Cal., May-14- . foryBattJftaBclsrnhns.roachcd
$295,000.

The damago to tho San Francisco waterfront stato properties is ostimatod
at half a million dollars.

TAHITI NOT SHAKEN.
Tho S. S. Mariposa, which has arrived from Tahiti, reports that thoro was

no shock of earthquako felt at that island on April 18, when tho sovoro earth
quake visited San Francisco and other parts of California.

CHINESE.
LOS ANGELES, May 14. A now registration of tho Ohlncso of Oallfornii

will probably bo demanded as many of tho Chlnoso lost their certificates in th
ban Francisco ilro.
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HAWAII'S CUP DEFENDER, LA PALOMA.

(1'iiiin Moiiiliiy'n Advi'ills.ir)
Hawaii's yacht La Paloma arrived

at Han Francisco yesterday morning at
7 o'clock with all on board safe and
well,

r. (Iimrgu llerlmrl rci'lvwl 11 mil
ymlnhluy from I'liiitiiln Cliirunitu

W. .MiiffiHluiiH uf m 1'iiloiim, lUtml
frui.i Tllnimn, nlvl HiN wlmi tlillnu
Tim iimws h ill uni'i' wiiiniiiiiiiliNil'l to
Mr. MNtriirluiiv til I lie 1'iuiliiiiilii. iiiid
tin1 iiifuriHUllun nut llui wkim of r
JuUiMK v'fuir 11 iiumlivr nf tlui frliniili
of th ftU'farluiiw liu vvre wihIIiik
lliti ilay ilior.
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Hun Kriiui'liM'o 1) (lie lliiunil Vuclit
('lull us llnwnli's ruiiimiiitiiiMi In I lin
triuiKjuiullli' yiiuhl runt, irnnsii to ho
run from Hon I'mneliwii, nriuiiiully, lo
Honolulu. Jim wliHtlier llml rifii U lo
i'omii nlf, In vli'H of lli nreiii disaster
III Hllll IVllllfU!!, It II llllSlhlll, ul
UiiiubIi I lie mihiuIiuh of llm lurul yelit

11 If rluli lire ilillnu iurllilni; )inatliit
lo mimIih Ii 11 uu, in en If lliern urn mil
III rim uulrii.
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ALL SAN FRANCISCO SALOON LICENSES REVOKED
000frO'0.02t

SAN FRANCISCO, 3lny 6. Tho ss

which has marked tho real
estate situation for a week seems to ho

fast expending Itself. Calmness Is com.
Ins. anil with It clearer Judgment as to
the extent of tho damage Indicted and
tho jirofpeets for the future. Men and
women are mnklns up their minds what
Is best to bu done, and will bo ready
to act when tho savings banks and in-

surance companies shall respond to the
necessities of tho situation.

Very fortunately for owners of local
real estate, the Kohl building, on the
northeast corner of Montgomery and

i

California streets, was scarcely In- -.

jured by fire. On a portion of tho j

ground floor are locaiou m" mucus ".
tho California Title Insurance and
Trust Company, which is believed to
have saved all of its memoranda,
memoranda which can be used In court
to establish title to land, evidence of
Indebtedness and proof of payments
of loans In the nhsonco of tho ofllclal
documents deposited nt the City Hall.
most of which perished In tho flamei.
Heforc tho fire reached tho Kohl build
ing all of the company's records "--.
Inllnir to titles. mnrtcruRcs, deed s of
trust, releases nnd reconveyances
placed in tho larce vault, and
then careful examination of tho reccp
taclo by architects and enRlneers nnn

vlnce hnm tvii.t thn nronioiisi iiiitn aro '

Intact However, that no risk may be
.l- - 1. ...til . nnnnnl fflfrun , int .imi nm nut uo u

two WPPKS VPI.

ONLY RECORD LEFT OF
SAN FRANCISCO TITLES,

. . .... ..... . ,1

nftn.. frn, .1.1...1um.ru
Thnt

chl- -
said

h.u....
vuiiiit:ii:

withiiouse acting creai - . picoiuciii oiner ana iirvnnt strnntH
The Ilrst was sh"pS are "1Ied ''TlIVIIlEf nPfllnl llHI- - """ ""- - VUUCll.

will Held Prnnit hiiph iinii r.-- n. ... Cr:....

Tne importance saieiy u.t-.-.- ow enormously the
may cxchanges solely

when It is consiucrcu mai me iTO..u
the Hecorder's olllce were nlmost

completely destroyed. Of the 21S9 deed
books written up, It Is said that only
644 were saved, with only one of
1500 mortgage books, one releaso book
nnd one Index to mortgages. Tho con-

tents of the vault of tho Cnllfornla
Title nnd Trust Company
consists of tho accumulations of twenty
years of search, going back to 1848 and
coming down to April 17, ad-

dition, its olllco nt G3 City Hall
there Is tho a com-

plete card Index of transactions
down recent date, showing l noso
from cranteo to grantor, ns well as
those tho main vault from grantor

grantee, descriptions of property,
and references the posted books In

the vault of tho Kohl building.
It is stated by otllcers of tho Cali-

fornia Title Insurance and Trust Com-

pany that a decision was rendered by
the Illinois Supremo Court nfter tho

fires in Chicago, when tho olllclal
records were burned, that such memo-

randa might accepted as secondnry
evidence ns to property rights and
obligations, provided nn enabling act
were passed by Legislature. Such

enabling bill will be presented to
tho California Legislature on as-

sembling. After Monday next and
pending the reopening of main of- -

flco tho Kohl building, the California
Title and Trust Company
will establish a branch otllco at 2111

I'lno street.
A SCHEDULE OF PRICES

FOR GROUND ON RENT.
Quito rapidly a schedule rates for

ground rents ls working itself nut,
more slowly land values are tak-

ing shape the minds of of
and Investors San Francisco realty.
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Is ine only plan. We will be Tlinm.n Woodward, Major the roadway of .??... slight

T was
nhln In Innrl mr m- - nnr- - ti,wi.., c. i ....' aenue' ported from Onklnn.l ,.t ..'..l,.u ..

.,.,-...- .. o.. Aimy i.u- - anu me sonir "l i" anvil oil .....on. jin- -
nt 1. inlnlmtim nf nnl n,.H ,.,i ,.,- -. . ,,. .... ... I tcnlav afternoon ,'.. l... .l.l- -,.,;.., , ... ,,. . " "u"cil. presmeni oi engineer:.; mere merrily nil day. "This Is the ,, i ,,' V --"""" l i,OSBe expenuiiure m Mnrsaen Mnnson, engineer; uiuunnu.biggest Its west of u . . .

time, nnd the cars will then convey the Ham II. Hagerty. president Labor cago," Eddie yesterday his " A "V"
" ...o.u. council; .Aicuartny, president 01 rolled up and beads of persnirn- - " LU1 "uo lne c"y. for the rea- -

Of tho cltV. pronotnlpntlv nml oirnprlU i m.i.. 11. c .... . non fli... tut- -- ' .,-- . nc j..i,iiiiik jiuuch auutri nn h p tn... ..T..... .. ...k inia ouliiiiv nnnnr it., nn
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. - - ..nimno, ui ai xenin nm
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SPIIECKEI-- S HEAD I

" ' .niiu.iAii.. ... . ...til Af inoa.a rnii in ui n nnpu rmnr....... .... . .. .... . ..........

continue. The next step, obviously,
was to provide for the custody of
tnnnov-' nptnnllv...., In... ,...ptrpnln t - whlnli la

... clrcllIaton. lmg becn
skillfully done by opening now "spe-
cial" accounts with depositors having
no reference to old accounts.
For the present these two measures
will piovlde for all the business which

ready to be transacted. By the
that large payments aro tho

vaults cun be opened and
will be a normal basis. All the

savings banks arc in good condition,
but can nothing until vaults
cun be which
bo some weeks.

Spreckels has been elected
piCH(jnt the First Nntlonal Bank,
to succeed Murphy. The election

a meeting of the
board of has been
desiring year or more retire
and deemed nn

for him to step out nnd leave to
a younger head the government of tho
Important financial Institution over
which he has so long presided.

Hudolph Spreckels possesses large
wealth, commercial execu-
tive He has several
large enterprises conspicuous suc-
cess, a haul worker and a very public-sp-

irited citizen.
Spieckels this morning expressed

great confidence the future the
Ho said that since the fire he

, nffnm mnitv m
)t.d by hlm wnlch he was ,us,,0sed to
accept before the disaster.

"I found fear the future
among capitalists San Fran-
cisco," caid Spreckels. man of
wealth my acquaintance will invest
his money tho new San Francisco."
THE. PROBLEM OF CLEANING

IN BURNED
According to careful estimates, the

mass of briek and other debris that

losh yesterday "It so

MATTER OF URGENCY
HASTE IMPOSSIBLE.

"Tho situation Is ono
" ,:a',0 ' BTO,t but it Is a

iiiic r.innai op ii.itiuiv rnsiipn.
, ....., ,,,.ni..r..i immiiinr.
u 10 11,00,000
- .. - . ... .iLhrls fm.n tin. hiiHlnn.. .Hk.

r There has been wild talk-ev- en wll. havo bn removed from tho burn.
to the extent that It Is unueces-- , rd d8trct of San Francisco to permit
nary to remind some people thnt there t)l(3 ,ci,u(ing of the city aggregates

no "boom" in landed property. something between 10,000,000 and
have advantaged by tempo- - 000,000 cubic yards,

conditions, but they nre the ex- -' c K Los!t tho n contrac-ceptlon- s.

As a rule they will benefit tor who haa b(.en prominent In railroad
permanently the artificial conditions nn(1 ot)or construction work through-o- f

trade, though only to a moderate out tno C0Untry years past,
extent. Gradually trade will return to and who wlu bo a t,mnnp; factor In tho
Its normal conditions, ami ineso """. colossal tusk of cleaning tho city, says
be considered u future not far dls- - lemoval of this vast amount
tant. material would take five if the

It would be Ideal that the rebuilding
( work lmd to bo dono wt)l tp;lrnSi uc.

of San Francisco should begin at tho a system which he evolved,
foot of Market street, continue out that i,OWover, ho hopes see the
main thoroughfare and radiate cit.aned u,, from glu t0 .ckto Its transverse nnd :il(mt,s. He oposes to remove all the
parallel streets. And this ideal recoil- - ,it.Urls that now litters four square
structlon would appear to be Indicated nie3 of thg clty ot cable
ns probable In realization from the wny8 alld uunlPrs tmu wtll facilitate
fact all during the day the ferries nre oaKy aml economical loading of tho
bringing thousands of people the mutrilnl Into railroad cars for convey-clt- y

from neighboring cities and to dun,p,g grounds outside of the
towns across the bay. It is city.
transient trade which business men) ..T10 problem cleaning up the
will bo anxious secure, nnd as those burned district Is a gigantic one," said

source

,nnbr

city.

tho best chance of obtaining their cus-- 1 lift..".. f"1 Vt, I .., l.,.r.l......,..., .. ..u .. lu Rt.,i mo mailer, nnil are siuri- -
that Mniket meseiils nno offi excitedly, hiring to clear
of tho best opportunities for the in- - their property without any as

ot leady money, provided lllu material can be dumped, of
portion of It bo Immediately expended how lollB tt wlll take. or tho cost.
til tmliriil'timiilllu rPhn liriulu tllllU OH
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SAN FRANCISCO'S

debris by means of wagons would tuko
-nvo .years. To handlev In... iinininnris. ... ....

LU"IU '" ule Bame arrangement, ue- -
fore we get through we will have at
least 100 bunkers In operation In dif
ferent sections of the city.
A LARGE FORCE OF' MEN AND

MANY TEAMS.
"A large force of men and a great

mnny teams will be employed in this
work, but the teams will not attempt
to haul the material out of the city

for long distances. The will
1,1.111 fl, Mnln-l.- , t,. nllpo ...hlnli"" c -- w... .u ,....,, ..ul ,.u...

can be conveyed by cable ways to
tho bunksrs. Under fills arrangement
many contrnctois wll be nble to take

hand In the work. As for our
pany, we are making contracts to re-
move this material for 13 per cent,
over tlio actual cost. We think this Is
reasonable, ns we provide all the ma-
chinery.

"I might say in this connection that
much of the briek removed from the
burned district can bo clenned nnd
made serviceable for opera-
tions. Estimntes as to the proportion
of brick that can be cleaned nnd used
differ ranging from B0 to Vo

per cent. We will have a process,
however, for cleaning all good bricks
by which tho work can be done by
machinery for $2 a thousand. All good
bricks will be saved, nnd the debris
will bo used for filling low ground,
There Is .. lot of low ground around
Islals creek that could be used for
dumping purposes, and the Western
Pacific has a lot ot land that wants
tilled, there will be no trouble M Junction with the Supervisors' commlt-fln- d

plenty of dumping ground remote tee:
from the business section. Committee of Supervisors James L.

"There ls one Important matter that George Duffey, A. M.
will have to be considered In connec- - Wilson, Daniel G. Coleman, L. A. Rea,
lion with the cleaning of the burned Charles Boxton, Max Mamlock.
uistnct. in view or tne inci inui mere
will probably bo a large amount of
hriPte... ......orwl otimr mnicri.il.......,.., tlmt....... onr...,. ..v.
11PP.1.... fni.. luillrlln,........n ....unnil nnnotr.ipl Inn thn....
Insurance companies In adjusting their
losses may claim all this salvage. This

.Id n tvi n f t At linmnttnti llint An ninhnlillf- "--.- , ....c.., uu, v.an ,,.uu..uv ,

bo amicably adjusted. What the rail- -
roads will charge for removing the de- -
brls hns not hpPn .ipiinitpty .IppI.Ip.V
Ti,p......, .hn.n.i ......nn,i T..i hnn.iin- ....uu..., ,.,wUUU,jr ...... ......u.w
the business ns they do customarily by
mereK- - chnnrlnc n. switching rntp of
.0 tn " .

We have already started work on a
nmnll... ......R."n1n ......n nfl ...nmv. nntr...... tnnrliirv-- v, p, r1n.ti-

the Hale building. It will probably be
thirty days before we are in full work- -
lug order. On tho system which we
propose to Inaugurate the city ought
to bo entirely cleaned in from eight to

months."
SUPERVISORS ANXIOUS

TO CLEAN THE CITY
The Supervisors aro anxious to fa- -

cllltnte the work of cleaning up the
Iioperty In the burned district, nnd to
tl-- end ask for a better undeistand- -

InP hKlvvnnn thn nlvll n,, milling, n.i.
thorltles. At the meeting ot tho Board
Thursday Supervisor Rea said that al-
though tho city was not under mar- -
tial law, the troops were Interfering
with peoplo who were trying to remove
dibris from their He asked

J I.u. a resolution be adopted
Ing the clearing up of such property
In tho burned district, and authorizing

lowneis nnd lessees to do such work.
navis tnought that the matter should
bo left to tho Board of Works.

"There Is a conflict of authority."
said Boxton, "and ninny peoplo go
uuui uuu piuco in asKing tor
permits. I met one man this morning
wno gni a permit irom tno Ciller of
Pollco to go on his pioporty and hired
'"r1" "le" ' d" t up. Ho wns
driven on by tho KiHllerH and then went

"l" mntUT biought boforn Oenernl
ar,'t'l, fr tho purpose of having nn
"Br,',,"" ! by tho gimids rlmuld
,iw'nl lTinlu tho flilrf (

,,rtllc"'
ilny wnN r'"inii tn tciutnts nnd

i""i'ny mwiiit. nun miih. una no
Willltmt lllllll.lli I ii iiiMtnil Tho iii mi., ... . .' - '.Tiy lliu HUH I IX wn PHIIIK lolHl

vi'iy iUy. Im whl. nuhl im mm.
wilm

tUII-glni-
r'ii nuillHi) fttr n punf.-r- i urn?

ilm Hirl CaminlHwi, ih
Mwyur hhiI Himrty w mrrl.l.
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trlct and It Is the one feasible scheini'i'0 ,l1" n"ar"' "f Works nnd wns told
lmu'en ho frml,n,,.d, j to """ 1,0,'' 1""1 " nullmrlty, Uo then
m,mU im ,natcrliil by liiuuns of fuspended operations until he rnuld

hunker and cnbh. wiivh, 1 have He- - "nu out wnom no siinum ror per- -
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committee of forty Is as follows:
inv....... i.".i.ni, k. cu.i.. ..ri......u j uukLiic izj. ii:iiiiiii. ,11- - r. 11

uullders-Jerem- lah Mahoney, Jere -
mah Dencen, C. E. Loss.

Attorneys Garret McEnernev J. E.
Relnsteln. A. Ruef. W. M. Metson.
Gavin McNab.

United Railroads Thornwell Mullaly,
Tlrey L. Ford.

Southern Pacific Company E. H.
Harrlman, W. F. Herrln.

Western Pacific W. J. Bartnett, Vir-
gil Bogue.

C..U.C Il.ll.w.lJ-- u. ""Jjarvc.,
t?nntq Fe Company Mr. McDonald.
Bankers I. W. Hellman, J. D. Phe-la- n,

William Murdock, J. Dalzell
Brown.

Real estate agents Thomas Magee,
J. R. Howell, G. E. Umbsen.

Individual members AV. H. Leahy,
H. E. Law. F. H. Hllbert, Rudolph
Spreckels, W. J. Dlngee, William Bab- -
cock, R. D, Hale, F. W. Henshaw, R.
H. Countryman, Thomas F. Graham,
F. J. Murasky.

Superintendent of Golden Gate Park
John McLaren.
As advisory members, Mr. Burnham,

John Galen Howard and Benjamin Ide
Wheeler.

SUPERVISORS SELECTED
TO REVISE THE LAW.

The Mayor also announced the ap- -'

pnlntment of the following committee
0f the Supervisors 10 unueriaKe the
work of revising the building lnws of
the city, and the following auxiliary
committee of citizens to work in con- -

Auxiliary Committee Wlllinm Cur--
lett. architect; J. Deneen, builder; Mr.ti.i.i.. ........... . ..'. , r,uciiiuie.v, BiruMurui engineer; wm.
T !... ......... i...-- . , ..
utruiij', UUHUlIlg uuiiutiiiiee; rrilllK.
Shea, architect; J. W. Mahoney, build- -
er; A. Ruef, attorney.

..Inl. a n. i jj,,u lemporary rauroau xracK.s
which are being laid Into the business
districts need cause no uneasiness on
h r,n. r., n,.n .... -- - .1,- -.

11' ...i"V ' " " "" .1" " J. ",.
mt--j iu ue ici iiittuvni. ine iructtH
are being laid under any author- -
Itv whini, .,,, 1,1.1 Dtn.,.i r.. n ...n.nont.... . . .. .. "'",,.,v-"-

,

in me courts, iihe many oiner tilings
whch are now done In this city, the
.nlli.nni1 4nnl.n nHn i,i., um ..H.in.tillll UUll W ClWIVn 1U UCJilK IUH1 UllUWi

what is thought to be the supreme
law of necessity. It Is necessary to
get the streets cleared quickly, and
the debris removed from the building
sites. This would not be possible if
there was no transportation for the
material. Therefore the tracks aro
helng laid and their laying wll; glva
opportunity for work tor thousands,
J he tracks are Vell,ff lald on tho SUr'
face ot tho 8treets n"a mus necessar- -
l,y "o, removed as soon as the enierg- -

enc' " Passed. We (lo HOt doubt
tlmt, theJ' ar: bcn Iald b' the rn"
rond authorities In perfect good faith
with the desire to aid the work of
restoration, nnd the Intent to remove
them promptly when no longer neces-
sary.
PLENTY OF STRUCTURAL

STEEL IS PROMISED.
Six men representing all tho nllled

companies of tho Steel Trust have ar--
rived hero from the East. Tho party
aEsembleJ In Chicago within a week
nfter th.. iim nn.i st.-tp.- i .,r ..., cv,,..
cisco In their piivato car In tho yards
of the American Steel and Wire Com- -
pany, at Sixteenth mid Folsom streets,
they nre camping in that car nn oasis
of luxurv In Hip ilpunrt nf rninu

Tlie piesence of thnt car with Its
cargo of millionaires humus tlmt the
work of rebuilding the now city Ihih
altendy begun. The conferences that
are being held dally nre tho Ilrst steps
In thn gigantic tiuk that will mnko Bun
Franolsco bound llko so many square
inlleH of boiler shops for tho next three
vm

It Is (rood nnw tlmt thee men linve
lirmwlu to llu- - Ity that lion in iih- i-
tho beet iiowh fur thu city that In to Ha
from the ruliu.

Hlnwluwl iimi Is tn bo rumlrtwil Han
FninolBoo for tlio mut tluee s iim

rui oh it m iiieieii, riutnr limn It
rnii lu. rlinlii.1 . i it.A fr,,,- -

"'--.- W - ,......-- -
tir tllii llllllillllg llut Ilia llllr.llly lielllg
plHiiiiinl. .Mm tluui Dim ilia Hir.il

'nil iioiuiimii i in. riviliu on im.t
!ni.lne. will lie nxiwulnl, nnil my.
iHciim mi nm iiMl.m inuy h
lo l li.iii.-wi- l limit to whim linllvMinil
ImlWw. Wi lglilniuil- - Im hiiIIIImI,

VAN mHW AN!) l'.l.tiltKIIU' llllUIMIIMii tfl'IIHIWri
, ... ,... .."., .nHmii ni.i ni t "'"w u

lull V llv4Ur UwmbJ)

, blacksmith and nrlze-Ilc- ht referee has

oiuu--

Wll- -

iniiiier

nnco

null

' .j - . . ?.... . '

nue, putting up temporary structures
nnri 4nH. u . ... . .. uuu am muviiig ocuris irom 101s
which are to bo utilized at once. The
Indications nf Indnstrv nm nn nii'-i.i-

-,.

. ..vu. .

-

...,. .

.. .

.

The foundations 'for a large "b U8eu lo "" tlle various
for the White garage were laid before throushout the city. Somo of these-th- e

nre on the lot bounded by Market, reserv'rs are full, and some nre fill-V- an

Ness avenue and Fell street, and ,e s,0"'1y- - Within n few days tho
on these a temporary one-stor- y frame c wl" bo Permitted n moro liberal
structure is being put up rapidly. ' use ot water, but tho public la still

The avenue between Ellis and Eddy ur5ed to be sparing In its consumption,
streets Is not paved, and It is now cut THE CITY IS ALMOST
up llko a country road, the dust being FREE FROM CRIME NOW.very deep and horses having to strain Perhaps never in tho history of thoto pull loads over It. 'city has there been so little crime in
MEN BUSINESS San Francisco. With the saloons clos--

IN PECULIAR PLACES. ed,' chlnito"n, the Barbary Coast and
There are signs up on the Hotel Bal

timore, on Van Ness, between O'Far
re" and Geary, announcing that It Is
now "open for business." Accent is
Placed on the word "open," as all the
windows have been shatteVed, and the

i ventilation ls complete. A p.inilv nnd
m store next to it. though

blackened and shmvlmr .vita... n,
disturbance. Is doing a rushing busl- -
ness.

The greatest dismay oi enterprise yet
noted on tho avenue Is on U,e nor h- -
west corner of Post, where the Empo- -
Hum has leased a mansion and las
some goods on tho counters already.
A large sign announces that this im- -
portant concern has S'SOOOO worth of,.phn.ii., n .,, .!." .. ,,...
Vara lots will bo covered with
lnc3 . n,,,,,.,,,,, ,n , h0 ,""","
up. carpenters having already made
considerable progress with this work,
and an attractive front will be put on
tho big store.

Sign painters who make placards
and banners while you wait are nu- -

Fillmore street nn,i nono ofST"an lale moment. Merchants,
lawyers UUU Otner men W llO ,..,,..t t,.
nut un nnnounpplnpntq tlila liniv
busv

," nlers.
v"

whelming
. .. .t t .. mnml BtrMt L? . t! i"thronwVthwnlta ar0 zeopIe and

tne roadway filled with all SOrtS Of
vehicles . .... , ,. , ,

fni. , . ,,., .'... . ' ." "" lul""."' ucuiti
to do business on: nn optician who

. . , ,.,.. ...' ' "Ul S CK,",""' ," :'?feU.1
i,uir - . .

i' g ""sons of menr ,. w
sirong commercial instincts who aro
unable to rent store space and yet are
determined to catch the trade of tho
passing crowd.

Flllmore-stre- et prices are still rea- -
sonable and competition is lowering
some of them. Oranges were being
sold nt three for 10 cents until yester- -
day, when a. man came along with a
largo wagonload which ho disposed of
nt two for a nickel, or a dozen for 30
cents. Soft drinks can bo had for 5
cents on almost every block, and
"honeycakes filled with Ice cream" are
offered for a nickel.

A great variety of signs aro up along
Flllmoro street. The spelling is gener- -
ally according to Webster, but In some
places there aro Indications that tho
pnlnter's dictionary was lost In the
llames.
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- ARE

NOT MUCH NEEDED.
Many nttorneys-nt-la- havo taken

roolns on a,1(1 ,n thB neighborhood of
..w.. u- -i ...j w .... um

scom to ue ncculd at this Juncture,
' ""'"" "" "tti'"uu ki". one

... ua re.u e- -

be

of varloUH degrees energy attached
! U'T: "W nro "Bei1 '", conveyances

a"d fiom tho ferry, a chargo "f 25

"" " '""" l"" """ ""f,""""'. "".
cllu,r,H "ro ,),llrPrt l" ,,hem' ",,a ,,uv ,,n

nnJ. l0"k ;mfortnbl.
I COIlBlrUOtloil (If stllleH Oil tllll lot

" fouthenst corner of Flllmoro
,lM, Inrr,'1' ",,1r,"1',H '"" bel"! T"L,"r'"'' "nd llaldw In ft Howell Iwjseir
iwnrlir a I of ilwm In fnw liouw. Th
l 0tU P'KW Cun'l',lr.1,k'" "wr
''! i ' per i'ii Alklim
;,;: '" r.I.Oilmi'll..... nnd l.yim lliu tailor tmo III

..,,.,.11. A 1... 11.11.... l... ..n' ' ' """"" tnmmim m ii "
' l "I Hi miiilhwml moiihu' "f I'HI- -

,m,a ''""' -- ii'i, nnd UnMwIii &

lomdl len-e- il the inninr mum In II lo
',,1,,,,," ,,,,, ,l,llnr ur "' l",r i'H!i.

' WnlnmiuU, I.ubln ii do nm
i1"'" "' ,l"' '. hwi'iil ."rum' nf I'lll -

mi'm nn.l mu.l. hii.I lm.i w ih
" "" "'" "" ''''i " "",,,,,( H, u MU,,I1UM mmwf nf i,
iiiui. nnil tumy inm, Aitutiiui i'ii
iMttU'M tHWII W mild HIT lliu llim.
hi iliii imiiivr l Wvluwr and Huit.r

" iiimi.y, uN IU( Tlw .JinKilim infaumiilMii l llmi Hil
(.Hl Ii WJH- - Nm.-,- t if lull UllMllrlMMj Mllll 4 -
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(Associated Press Cablegrams.)

SAN FRANCISCO, May 12.
All the saloon licenses in the city
have been revoked.

feasible tho

com

Ity

not

building reservoirs

DOING

Since the creat pnrtlinunkn. nn o,i..
lias been permitted to run in Han Fran-
cisco, and it was stated in the after-
noon cablegrams yesterday tiiat Mayor
Schmitz had determined to keep them
closed indefinitely. The closing of thov suioons, under martini law and ns a

V Jiolico measure, was a wiso move and
was so recognized. Tlio revocation ofsaloon licenses is a more serious thing,
a movo that is apt to ho fraught with
momentous consequences.

In lino with this policy, is tho request
of the sheriff of San Mnten .mmiv
carried also in the afternoon report tie

a the Associated Press, for the extension
of martial law to his bailiwick in or--

,saIoms there might liko--
wise he closed.

A

mrgea until a serious break In tho
our-inch main across the marsh,
San Bruno, leading from thn

ystal Springs reservoir. Is rrnnin.ii
" lms ls San FrannlsprVa aunnli. ft tl'lttui......, .1111 1. 11.1....,,,,i ut- -

"'W.OOO gallons dally, and a con- -
sldcrable amount of this sunnlv Is nnw

uuier naunts or criminals wiped out,
and soldiers and miirlnno n ..in..,
every block in the resldenpn .ntrinio
there have been but few attempts atburglary or other crimes. It Is thoopinion of tho police that most of theCriminal plpmnnt Una t..r. .!. -,- .-. m. .

"-- l"e 'iy. "o
!?In"' 'n ""Probability, will remala

."!?" lur lwo mmllna . The salo
by,the Bard C

x ollce Commissioners. of the
'"'"'m10"!"'8 lmVe intl,att-'- l t

linuor ItthIfn,on to
"ce' ?n s Z .T"1 arme'1

f thn "0l 1 ,? "i t",t,rawn an1S TW rDStred- -
.JS0,"?? Mott of Oak- -

""l,l""""B me opening or an
sa'oons which have remained closed In

Clty slnco tne nro (lops not meetw,th the approval of Chief of Pollco
aJman. ne nead ot the local depart- -
ment deplores the proclamation Issued
by Oakland's chief executive on behalf
of the thirsty and feurs that It will
complicate tho work of the civil andmilitary authorities In this section.

As u" indication tho feeling of the.
P"ce Department on the open saloorr
question, tho following .....,.. was Is-

sued "' "" Board of Pollco Commls- -
soners: "The doors of all saloons shall
bo kopt cosed nnd Becurc,y boUc(
neitner soda water nor other drinks;
shall bo sold or dispensed In barroom
or saloon. Saloon-keepe- may sell
SOda U'ntpr ni nth... nn...nUn...lln
riVlnlrc n.....t.ln . .. . .......nc uuidiuu ui liiu uuui oi ineir
saloons or barrooms. In cases of gro
ceries connected with barrooms tho
door leaoing irom the grocery to tho
saloon shall bo kept )scu and se
curely bolted or nailed.
PUTTING A STOP TO

STEALING FOOD SUPPLIES.
General Qreely hnd a conference with.

Mayor Schmltz Wednesday afternoon.
to determine on a plan to put a stop to
llle whole duplication which Is going;
on in the bread lines in all parts of the
city.

One man was found driving off with
n wagonload provisions, under cover

f a Red Cross Hag which he had im- -
provlsed for the purpose ot getting;
groceries enough to stock a corner
store without cost. Pacific Heights,
ladles stand In the lino wealing heavy
.veils to prevent the fact that they are--

being fed from the public funds from.
being too notorious,

Genet ill Greely gave out the following,
statement:

Part.es knowing of Instances of ac- -
cumulating of relief supplies In largo
quantities by private persons are re-
quested to communicate thL. samn to
General Greely In writing, with the as- -
suranco that such reports wlll bo
Heated with the strictest confidence as
iU sources irom wnicn mey emanate.
General statements will nuturally be--
receiveu witn suspicion. Exact details.

Tim following proclamation was ls- -
nued;

"Hondquarters Paclllo Division. Fort
""on, javo. - ueiu-ra- l uraein
" 3,: I''lrt-.Mn- iiy reports

bee,i iniido to theo lieadciimrterH that.
lllll V llua H llllVe llCCUIIIUliltUil I'nllBllllir.
nblu quantities of relief Miippllus-foo- d.

dankets, etc.-- to the Injury of the puh.
llo nervli-- mid tho iletrlment of th
ileHtui. It U dliected tlmt every m

J"W "" lH"i'l "" In "'I- - loinm.iiid
ImIiik .iU iui of inm kiiki to iiiu nltliliil
""";" " mwiui n

"Sfioild W lllo thn Ainiy hay nn mi"
.1 ..... .. . .iiniiny in llllliu lirril fur HUCII UCIH.
HHnlimt IIib imbllo wviruro. yi't iii'Hvu
ntnim mil Im lulien m miniin. to Mrrt
nnd trial nf mi lien mi iirfiiidiiiu nn thw
i'lmre of ulitulnliiv uuuiU inulur ltr'"l '"Jlilrd-Wli- lle rffrMnf tlm iim.rllV nf Ii. villi. w (Hiiiik iim.iili.ui ij

ii.i.nm. ui nun . inn ,ii ii.ii i
Bf H WI niiinlmr of lln ilf.liiiili, inn

iiu uf Hn I'm in tow, ym im limnnim
! rwiuliwi IHullllH Mill lun

. Ulimwu
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BRAVE BOYS

OF STANFORD

Those extracts from a letter written
by Sties Mabel O'Brien give a vivid
word pic' tiii of the extern ni;es of the
iounif women, students at Stanford
University during the earthquake. Miss
O'Brien wa a student at that Institu-
tion and occupied a room In noble
Hall, which was wrecked by the tem-
blor"

"The earthquake shock was some-
thing terrible 011 the Coast, from Men-

docino county to Salinas. It was felt
here In tho Sun Joaquin valley (Miss
O'Brien writes from Merced, whither
she Is gone as a refugee), but Newman
Is the only place wheie any damage
was done. I think the shock was worst
at Stanford and Santa Itosa. San
Tranclsco had a bad shock, but, ot
course, It suffered most from the fire.

"It was a little after live In the
morning that I was awakened by the
most awful shaking, rumbling and
twisting that you ever felt, and plaster
began to rain down upon us as If It
was shaken fr.,m a saitshaker. Great
pieces of It fell upon our beds. Ever)
time I tried to get out of the bed a
jdiflck would throw me against the wall.
Everything In the room fell, and a big
heavy wardrobe went over.

"We weie not able to get out of our
beds until the shock was over, and

"' t

MISS MABEL O'BBIEN.
ooo-- c oovoooxo

then we all rushed outside. I don't re-

member going down stairs at all. I
only remember being there, with all the
other girls, in bath robes, and we
looked nnd our church and arch were
.gone. Everybody rushed to ltoble, as
it was considered the worst constructed
building on tho campus, and many
.feared we had been burled alive, but
our hall stood It the best of all. The

oooooorvoci MjnBnoto kook' ftoooooooooaoooo
BKTS
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DEAD AMONG THE RUINS.

OKD0OsO0sss KsOCsO0sX00s0
"Wednesday and Thursday nights wc

girls out on the tennis
for wo were afraid to go Into any ot
the buildings. The boys kept guard all
night long over tho and
around Itnble. A many of the
crazies from Agnews had escaped, and
It was really dangerous be without
guards. I guess, from all accounts,
nearly everybody slept outside.

"Thursday Dr. Jordan announced
that college would close, and that wo
would get our credits on the work we
had done. So I will get my degree
without all the usual flourishes com-

mencement week. Mrs. Lagntree, our
3)lg chimney fell through the roof, matron, told us to get our things out of
carrying the front rooms down to the the hali and packed, and to try and get
porch. Three girls were carried down away as soon as possible, for there was
with them, but were not Injured. Tho ' danger that food might become scarce,
.girl In the room next to mine landed The boys came over nnd helped us. By
ion the piano In the parlor, and walked the way, I can't say too much In praise
out unhurt. Part ot tho room did not 0f the Stanford boys. They stood by
fall, and Zemula Dooley, Huth Blod- - us girls nobly, nnd helped us In every
sjett's room mate (Ituth was the one Way. They certainly all are true blue.
Shat fell), was left In the back end of Some of them didn't have anything In
the room, nnd kept screaming: the world but what they had on, as

" 'Ruth's done gone! Kuth's done their possessions were all lost In the
sonel' I ruins

"Zemula Is a girl from Georgia, and "Thursday evening about 0.30 papa
Is used to tho darky dialect. Dr. ' rame for me, and I was surprised and
Jordan came over as soon as possible awfully glad to see him. He and two
and told us that the college would go other men had traveled all day from
right on, but I think he said It to keep Merced. The next morning we got my
Ms Irom stampeding. things all nailed up nnd papa had

"We went back Into the building and enough money to bring four girls home
(dressed, and then were told to keep Wlth us. None of them had any money,

Vmt of It, ns more shocks were expect- - EO he got their tickets for them and
ed. We took pillows and rugs out and they came to Merced and staid one
lay on the lawn all day. We were all dny and then went on home. We got
sort of stupefied with terror. No one down the station at Palo Alto at
.screamed, no one cried, the calmness 9 a. m. and waited till 12:30 for the
of uveryone wns appalling. After- - first train to San Jose, wnen it came
wards, tho sight of th ruined Quad n It was so loaded with refugees irom
made mo cry. The new gymnasium the city that vm could hardly stick
nnd the library were flattened out, tho on
chemistry building, lost nil ot Its chlm- - "Oh, tho poor people on that train'
iieya and the wings of tho museum 1 shall never forget them as long as I
were flattened out nlso. On bov was n..0 We had to wait about two hours
killed In Knclna, nnd the electrlclnn at San Jose. All we could get to take
was killed nt the power house by that for a lunch wns dry bread, and we were

Iblg cr.lmne) falling on him. The boy nu eating when I aw a little ooy anu
;th.u was killed nt Enclna was named asked him If he would like a piece. Ho
Jlmmle Hnnna. Ho was from Pennsyl- - didn't want It, but a woman sitting
vanla. ami was working his way npxt to mo said:
through college by waiting on the table 'Give It to my little girl! She hasn't
at noble. Ho was the waiter at our w& nnythlng to eat for two days,
table. It seems that his people had '" night long, when I lay on the
(been wealthy oil people and had fought noble tenuis court, I could hear the
the Standard OH Company and lost blasting In the city, nnd see the tcr- -

everythlng. He wns a very bright boy, ru,i,. nre. it was Just awful, and there
.nnd carried about twice as much col- - was jUt ono dcslro, to get from
lego work as anyone else. They dug tial terrible place."
Home boys nut of tho ruins of
Knclna; one hut) his neck broken, poor w'gq-jj AND THIKVINfl
follow! ix jinunr wonu.

"Hvery lmuso on the campus wns
wrecked, nnd ehlmneyH down In uI The Call says:
directions As oon as posslhlo nil lh Ooncral A. W. Oreely claims that
buildings weio roped off, umt the boys tln.ro In 11 great wnmu In the ianc
went oil guard duty. Thero was ah- - of nuppllen. In this connection ho saw

noliiloly iu communication whatever jesU'idnyi
with llu. nutsldo world, nnd wo did not "Umlur tb" prmt syMem ilia ox- -

linow what had Imppeiicd. When th punses uro enormo is and the WHMtoiiii'J

1 port i- did In, were terribly thieving aru likely lo bo uppulllnif. H

oisiHoriiiid. Honolulu had been wpt fun nm now t dMrinliifd whuii man

hy 11 tidal wave, the Ran Jimimln vnN will Imvo un nppoiuiiilly in ruliirn m

ley wh n lake. New Voik, MH nnd work, hut u ytvm of food dUtrlbutl""
Jirrlln nil lit rulim, Tim rnrm nhntit thai wllown of any nhuna la it faulty
th duu.1.1 hi Hun rruiP'lMin. I Ktumi, mi ami imut b iiUuIIhIikiI. IHb i w

ioiim not im ixuKKratMl. bin wr- - win iii U now ttmUr iIIiwumIoii. mil
t Inly lie.nl hoiihi Imrlhlu num. iiwjr not a it l"o effil for u ioupi

"Tim CliliLinmn wvi ithle in vonk mi uf dity
our nIovik. h.i we lunl pUiily In ni nil "A ieiilr nnny "lllier yeU'rdy
nlinif. Inn I kmiw nonm of Urn Imhimm mw mIiuuI m himi H llim bihI Im "t- -

tll.l mil limn lilv mii'IiIIm on hand null lriil llmm work ui d'ty "r ni

iPtd leodilM In imiml ieelie hih! ilwl nuiiilwr nnly four fll'l'''! m." JJ
ihhWh li'fiim I lull. Nmm of Hm lino nnd iifftirnl In uwi'l. 'Iltjrw luiy
klimn iil.envd. 0hl 11UI UlmuM IiiiiiikII'
m iiy und iver)Mim tiring, h Dm

Ii.ii.n I'b.w.i itHi. V,tf nm lime
I in ft. wire uuml nfiy rvtht fiwiii Urn
iMidn it tknryi)iiv Imunliie.) Hiioilir
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A BURNED SODY IN THE DEBIUS.

MORE STORIES COME
TO HONOLULU OF THE

GREAT CATASTROPHE

corner

gone.

street

masts be-
gan

when

could

Point after

street

who chance cab such
Honolulu ine' that'

street when tho earthntiako tmlv t..r' addressed
San (comparative) bomI 8UCh

experiences.
"What city ' '

many with whom she contact, could Klnau
practically nil oiner Hawaii pouco

would Think but ruins,
alone Fancy! had a,las tho Itlcnn

very heart From street whon reached nnd I Prisoner. Captain a
Wednesday until I knew dozen policemen,

vacated 8:.I0 Tuesday morning I pavement
watched fires upon me from "The scrape of n over a side-thre- e

directions. And nil long I walk will, my dying day, rend d

tho streets on the nlcrt for a ers down vertebrae, "because for
glow the 4th (and last avenue of twenty-fou- r hour I watched and heard
escape) whoso comiuc would mean we countless everv known
would burn like rats hole! Being nationality, push their
an aione 1 seemcu 10 ciing 10 my nouse- - paintmiy up i'ost-stree- t hill. Par-hol- d

gods all the more. It seemed us rots! My kuow what
I couldn't leave them. one did become of all of those uncanny

couldn't hire nn express wagon for lovo tho Pacific Mail brings up the
money. wns a case of carry coast, until that day. Canary

I could myself with some dogs, cats; old Iodic a chair
from a woman I'd two dnys. full pots and pans; Chinamen drag- -

"So I returned three times to ging flatirons.
rooms (they were' up flight nnd "And then that dreadful drunken
down a long hall) after everybody else night which I thead- -

had fled, tho Post street blaze being cd my way, for tho
then at the next corner and tearing up uros meet. Hum wns free, and many
the street (absolutely unchecked) like of those poor devils, vomited up from
a prairie fire. tho south of burrows,

"I watched them nil go Examiner evidently thought tho end had
Building, Palace, tho come and they might as well go out in
worth Bank, which burned after a burst of glory. They'd drink till tho
and made a fine bonfire. And dropped from their linnds and
For days after couldn't shut my eyes broke. Whiskey seemed run down
without seeing flames shoot from tall Post street. I picked my way over
buildings. I novcr undressed from broken glass. Occasionally a woman
Wednesday morning until woum wave uouio at nnu say
night, nnd In fivo days had two meals

could bo so designated. good.'
'Havo n drink, lady; It'll do

"When, finally sheer "Hut on tho they little
left all mv belongings fate and or no my lonely vigil. For
tool: (synonomouB with onco in my life I saw human nature
God knows where') my "uik. ncreu

now turn bv encounter with When such the case ono may
a Mooter' who ran down Van Ness bank tlio can bo only the of

full with my tho extraordinary,
mainlug belongings, nftcr him, "Tho papers nre of 'Hot air'

the groatlieartcdncss other
God! for protect mo in magnificent qualities of tho mob, It)

mich crises, didn't Pott street. wait a casol
"After ninny futile attempts to get 'each for himself' like any other

transportation, 1 iiimny inniie.i two Bni.nru.ni m mini.,
L'oo'd Samaritans. Iluliiiiis at that. who. "When I knew we had for our'

11 modeat sum,
nirted mo '

I ,

h

11 .
nieepifM iiigni, 1 riuiiy nigni " " J'"'" '"vi "

ni mrumiim now meep. "y i""n hishii,
(III I'linliliiL' of ilimrn five w t

brlt'hsi no wutvr I'I'ON
MiiU Irom an mljimtiul eemelery HAN l'IIAN'('IMi'l)
(Jpuliii ; tinilrlim rmnly Tlnati from u Mtr

If even mniuk iimlah ,, lutLi), muii,
I in u vhIii nllmiipl In tmn lu Stu HHk
bed elutlm tlurki no fool vm , u,,,i, r nUI,
wliwl I Hi)!' my . a( Pf.uel.nii
Uukt'tt ly fcn fftiiilo iwll limfl. '

munilif IM wbi r .., , w.ii tw .

(il BcruM llif Imy If Vr ' uh who
wllut llui ferry ,1

lUtf Uf' I'y HllMK, llmi.t .

i4nT "ill
"I'mI (uii.'Iim Hnuiii fuv ,r l

you

full

M Lirillilu

Think standing at the of
Dough and Golden Oato avenue
and Retting a fine view of Mlsrlon
itock and tho Pacific Mall steamship
wharf1

Think of stunting the dock of the
Alameda tho foot of Pacific street
and having unobstructed
view of Hcrnal Heightsl

Think of standing nt the corner of
California and Powell streets and not
licltig able see n building but tlioso
in ruin except beyond N'csi ave-
nue, and many tlioso

fire came the back doors
of the houf-c- Uoldon Oato nvenue,
between Cough nnd Octavia streots.
The great light was made there.

There not a on McAllis-
ter from Gough to Market, not

Golden Gate avenue from (lough
Nc.s; not cither side

from Van Xei to Market, nnd not a
building on the entire stretch of Mar-
ket street from the Market street cut

tho ferry. Can you such
destruction nnd

When tho enmo nbreat of
the Farnllonei and saw
intact, wo began to feel very hopeful
and when, later, we sighted tho

on' top of we
think tho whole thing a fnko;

but the pilot eamo aboard with
papers know it was worse than
pictured In the Honolulu cables.

It seemed hours; yes, days, before
wo rounded 1'ort nnd before wo
neared the Cliff House wo sen

of Miioko lisitig from the hills;
when wo finally canto in si;lit of Hlaek

we could see block block on
tho Chestnut street hill without a hoiiso
left standing.

About tho only oasis in tho whole
district wns part of the block Hyde
and Chestnut streets.

Wo were quickly passed by tho doc-
tor and then letters commenced to come
aboard. Is pitiful to seo
overyono cooking in the streets on
Lricks.
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markotlnsr
The Sutter street line ran 11 nuni-l"10,- tn, ""l'8. ",nv '" "fcrntlon

her of their out on street, f""t glowers matin
near Killnioro street, and aro now a sucl,''S('
tho n"y "I,U! tlmt ,lll'-- 'ny ugico so to do.

street is Market n.ut niul ,lle' 'ow to uvnll
the San themselves remedy; until such

No ono have seen will lls ll plan
Prnnciwo. buildings bo Infr ",ay uo Perfected, wo

of Mutual Ufn shippers establish
Co., on site and lnruor.'.1 '" Incu for their produce
and finer than former r' " "

hverybody O. You would bo
Kiirnrise.l at the lini.nful vteu ntnl m.ti.

and and charitable ,lm ""dividual to 11

everything. is us- - "choduln a mnrgln
tnnishing. The rich much harder lf nnd your commltteo belloves
hit tho and of ,l0 n
work and good wages oven-bod-

I never saw such a of laugh-
ing, joking, goo.l-iinturc- d people in
life; but uny dares tho
rules is shot. members ot but ho be- -
tlowp. They arc standing together "even beou ap

1 toll you.

Supervisor 'Introduced a
resolution, Super-
visors the County Oahu actually
passed, the of declared

"a communication by
n county official against another broth-
er officer" a "condemnablu"
ceeding, "In that It would or
Inter, If allowed to continue, naturally
work nnd croato hard feelings between
nnd among officials not consld- -

San woman was re- - a nt that tn? smullness " a procecd- -

in nnd was living in tho last remains of vours anU tllere,fore " resolved
Post and to fWrv j.. nnv county official who
firo visited Francisco, writes a her to civiliza- - ll should bo
graphic story of her Her tioa and comfort across the summarily dismissed.
viewpoint does not niiy glory to a ruined wo crawled

came through! As for as tho cyo see, n lhe arrival of the at Hllo
Aiy own particular auventurcs to horizon-lin- in ""u pons on ine

fill a fair-size- d volume. directions", nothing smoking were watching for Francisco
of a body like mo, in tho They point out Market Lopez, escaped Porto

of tho calamity. 8 to ine I it, Fetter had halt
o'clock morning thought I square inch of its under shoot
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, TRYINQ.
Nobody can toll what ho can

do till ho trios. a thing
oujjht to bo dono tho modern

moves us to working
away at it until it is done. In
tho idea tho "impos-
sible" vanishes. Whoro thoro's
a will, thoro's a way. "If wo

but rob cod livor oil of
its tasto and sme'i and
then combine it with two or
throo other ingredients wo should
possess tho tho
world for curtain

now practically incurablo."
So a famous English physi-
cian twonty-fiv-o years ago. "But
it will never bo dono," ho added.
"You moro turn cod liv-
or into a palatablo medicine,
than you turn tho Codfish
itaolf a Bird Paradise."

ho lived to admit that in
WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
tho "impossiblo" had boen ac-

complished. It is palatablo
honoy and contains nil tho o

and curativo properties of
Puro Ood Livor Oil, oitractod
by us livers, com-
bined with tho Compound Syrup

IIypopho8phitc8, Extracts of
Alait and Uborry. This

is from tlio bad
considering the lives, the first day, decked myself, peculiarities Frothingham so
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Hit. Ilnnm., but badly frightened It rWrkwi u tin. oven In the Mreet, Uio It froolr nnd COllfltlon ly
looked a If iliuv, too, would go. How- - wlilln n of wagons goodn ilyitorifl, WlWtlllg UomplnllUH,
ever, although we looked 'l ehtttlnln, drawn by Aiioinlu, Jllood Impiirltlt'fl, Aeth- -
for It for two more one Imrwn 11ml ihhii, rnUlug 11 mn, niul ntul Lunir Trail.
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FARMERS ll
TO CONTROL

MARKET

Tho commltto mar-
keting of tho Farmers' Institute has
been continued In ofHce, with instruc-
tions combination among
the plnenpplo growors of Hawaii In
particular agree not shipany Island fruit consignment, and
shall prices nt which
ptoduct shall sold In the control of
tho producer.

This nctlon was taken at mooting
of the Institute Inst night, cnlled es-
pecially consider subject of co-
operative mniketlng. Tho commltteo

to effect the organization con-
sists of Byron O. Clark. John Kmmo-lut- h,

James D. It. II, Trent
Knmcs. Jnred Smith presided at

last night's mooting of tho Institute,
which wns held at tho rooms of
Bureau ot Agriculture and Forestry,
with fnlrlv attendance.

Tho meeting was opened by read-
ing of report from part ot com-
mltteo on farming, of
which wns contained In
these two paragraphs:

HOLD MA1HCET.
practice of growers consigning

produce dealers, to bo placed on
salo competition with each other,
without any rcsti lotion minimum
prlco for tho produce shall bo

...i..-:- r 4 ifloIU, unnecessary.

licet stoves tl.nm l,lBlim'll
.

j o believe
car among

cars .Sutter Lnllr"rnl'1 can bo

they tor Hawaiian growers at
homes of hundtcils.

J'illmorc now wo Ul"
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proved by a third If tho commltteo
could have been gotten together. It
wns or seemed Impossible to got all
tho committee of live to meet.

MEETS WITH APPIIOVAI
Tho report, however, met with very

general nppioval, and was supplement
ed by tho reading by Jared Smith of an
extract from tho Pacific Itural Press
consisting ot nn article hy Aldcn An-
derson, Lieutenant-Govern- of Cali-
fornia, descriptive ot tho alms and pur-
poses of tho California Fruit Distrib-
uters, which Is a kind of clearing
houso for deciduous fruit growers In

I uiuiinriiiii wnicn enables tho producers
themselves to control their market.

General discussion, approving co
operation nnd tho reaching out for a
market followed, tho end being thata motion wns mndo and seconded nnd
carried that tho Clark report be adopt-
ed, and tho committee of fivo retained
with orders to go ahead and effect
a combination to control the market
for tho growers In tlmo to mako profit
of tho next yenr's crop of pineapples.
Tho organization of theso Is expected
to ho followed by organization and co-
operation along broader lines, so that
In ttmn tho Island growers of troplcat
nnd products will reach
and regulnto tho Immense Mainland
markets which, ns yet, have hardly
neon touched for both fresh and pro-par- ed

fruit products.
AN ENVOY TO GO.

It was brought out, after tho dis-
cussion, that J. E. Hlgglns will go to
tho JInlnland within tho next two
weeks to study market conditions with
refcrenco to plnenpplcs and bananas
partlcuarly, to find out why fruit Bhlp-p- el

does not nrrlvo In good order, to
seo prices cannot bo Improv-
ed, ana to mako tho experiment ot
shipping a carloud of bananas, nlne- -
apples, alligator peprs and mangoes
from Snn Francisco straight through to
Now York.

John Emmeluth read a very well con
sidered paper on "Homo Advantages of

Marketing," and Mr.
Welnrlch another on tho "Necessity ot
Growing Moro Fruit In Hawaii," this
being a dissertation on tho excellence
of native fruits, and tho little that tho
averngo citizen of tho Islands knows
about them. Tho result of this naner.
ono result, was tho appointment of
Messrs. Welnrlch and Hlgglns ns n
commltteo to wait on tho Secretary
of tho Promotion Commltteo und enlist
his Interest In the spread of know-
ledge concerning Island fruits.

H--
A GOOD SUaOESTION.

Mr. ( II. Wnlnwrlght of Lemon Olty,
rin., U, H. A., Iiuh written tho mniiu-fueture- rs

tlmt much better results nru
obtained from the tiro of ('IiiiiiiIht-Iain'- s

Colic, f'htilern nnd Diarrhoea
llemedy in rnieM of pains In tlm Htoiif
nidi, colic nud rholnm morbus by Hik-
ing it in water us hot ns can be drunk,
Tlmt when tukeu In this way the effect
In ilimhln In rapidity. "It seems to
get at Iho right upot limUntly," ho
ays. Tor wiln liy nil ilenlurn und drug,

gluts, llonimu, Hnillh A. Co., Id.l,,
ngenU for llinvnll.

,.t..
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So fnr ns the Advertiser knows there were no Inaccuracies in the only now

nrticlo this paper lias had about the affairs of the Hawaiian Congregation.

That nrticlo was in the form of nn interview with" Bishop liestariclc in which

duo earo was taken to set down hi words precisely. He has made no complaint

of inaccuracy and if any crept in it is u matter for the Second Congregation to

adjust with him, not witli tho Advertiser.

It is a lit startling to find the old royalist in the Iliiwiiiinn Con-

gregation standing up for n democracy in theNduirchis against tho con-

stitutional monarchy provided by the canons. The jdioa which seemed' so easy

lo wear on tho political foot seems to pinch the ecclesiastical one.' '

Hussin lias launched a fine now battleship for tho benefit of tho next marl'

time power that goes to wnr with her. '
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One of the dubious nssotB of tho

hero was n little grou) of malcontents
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Sainto Hawaii f.
Wliat Judgment This?

Tho Quick Second Thought.

Tho Busy Borer.

Sport Kaimukl.
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Cathedral when Bishop Kcstnrick cnino

in tho Hawaiinn Congregation. Among

nimiiml It would I'Mtil tlin Orplinww il
IU iwrrdoUl 1'lU llirowlim liluuwlf

Ul Ikal mmuM h-- .bHtati tlMk
, utoiiMr t m mw bMf

theso strenuous churchmen was tho sainted Tostn, whom tho United States
finally deprived his citizenship ho that ho might give all his time to good

works, and tho immaculate Noticy who onco left tho customs service because

a sordid government insisted on getting back somo of tho change which .ho

wanted to render to tho heathen. Other choico spirits who had given the courts

of God tho benefit of their impenitence and tho courts of justice their pleas for

morcy, wero there wearing tho lialos which "Alfr.cd Honolulu," tho other

Bishop, had bequeathed them. These hnlos wero not valuable, else tho saints

might liavo filched thcin from each otherj but thoy,sjiqno' with; tinny.luster'-.wh-

tho new Bishop came. Porhaps he was duly impressed; I can't answer for that,
inasmuch ns ho may not havo realized tho chauco to comparo tho Hawaiian

calendar of saints with tho court dockets. But ho could not havo kept his

eyes open long and not found out that tho s wero dead set against
tho American malihini who had como to take "Alfred Honolulu's" place and

that they intended, sooner or later, to make him smell sulphur. Probably they,

did, without sensing it, by getting between him and the wind.
Knowing one of tho pious group as I hnppcncd to, and being able, through

his impromptu givo-away- to learn Ids littlo game, I was prepared for what
followed. 1 felt that if all theso frowsy sheep should over get out tho
sheriff's corral at onco they would, if not too full of ticks to think of anything
else, butt tho Bishop simultaneously. During a lull in the courts they did.
Bishop Bcstarick hud n chancellor of tho diocese to appoint and lie chose Henry
H. Highton. At onco tho llcecy Testn butted in and declared for somebody else.
Ho did not want tho sanctities of his church disturbed by another malihini and
nn American at that. By somo oversight ho named n gentleman, 'albeit a 'for-

eigner, for whom Judgo Highton was willing to make way. And thus ended tho
first encounter, with Testa bleating victory. The day was a great one for Testa,
Noticy, Jimmy Boyd and somo of the rest of tho Southdowns of the (lock, and
I hear that a sacred lamb-froli- c ensued nt AVuikiki from which sovernl tho
old horned mutton emerged in a state of friea3see.

Nothing serious camo after that event for quite awhile. Tho priest in
rhargo of tho Second Congregation was tho young and reverend --Mr, Fitz, who
seemed to have no doubt of tho pure worth of tho Tosta-Notlo- y halos and who
always had that worshipful feeling whenever ho thought of "Alfred Honolulu"
or saw tho Queen Alfred was already beatified in his view Alfred, tho solemn
old pelican who was wont to stand on one bony leg in n theological marsh
with tho other leg drawn up under him ready to kick out at any inquisitive
American who might como wading nlong. Fitz loved tho spectnelo and would
havo loved It better if ho could havo wen nn effective kick. As a result of his
ministry tho littlo Bhecpfold of malcontents grew in voico and strength until
whenever Americans or tho Bishop or tho haoles generally appeared; thcro oroso

no resounding nnd thero decended nt least a score of butting foreheads.
Observe, please, that not all of tho Hawaiian Congregation wero of this corral.
There wero those who hnd good wool on their backs but Fitz is said to havo
shown littlo prefcrenco for them. Ho was in n fight with the World, tho Flesh
and tho Devil, represented in turn by tho American, tho Ilaolo and tlio llinhop.
For a long timo ho hnd his wny. As a watcher from afar 1 marveled at tho
patlcnco of the Bishop. But finally camo iv tlmo when tho little slTcojifold of
sedition began to offend tho nostrils nnd hurt tho work of tho church, whore-uK- n

tho Bishop Interfered nnd asked Fitz to go.
Then things wero doing, of which tho public hits already read.

Testa arose in his Christian wrath and nssnlled the courro of the Bishop, It
vfHi almost in bad as tint of the Postnlllco department which had interfered
with his personal liberty. Notify, who had already talked nmnng his followers
ubout "political action," sat thure grand, gloomy and threatening. Intelligent
nnd decent men Ilka Henry Smith lined up nn tho Bishop's side, The Queen
was for Fit ns itliu had been for Willis, Ah mo but It wan n lovely row and in
the course of It n ohcmi was uprmig tn set Fitz up as an Independent prlent
over Tutu, Motley and a lot of kindred sulnts, noma uf whom may liopo tn return
tn lh vineyard at soon as their mlniitui uiplrn and glvo pour 1'IU tho tup
porting fri uf tlmlr 1ml lowed oiHinpl,

An for nt, the new idiurvli by all
lis brat m It In iuy Hilud's iy- -
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Dr. AVooUcy ot Oakland, win? has written somo just anil pleasant things
abort Hawaii, wbb badly "stuffed' nbout tho missionaries. Ho speaks of them
ns men "who Irougbt their ruusiTThs with tiiem" nml credits the.n with unlaw-

ful prcM, wh.cli 'a a.t uncVnifon nlnn ur that rrolaliy hnd Its origin In

places mum lower tumi rnv to which the Oakland doi tor finds liii way, even ' l
practice G:n, ho say, was brought to tho islands Ly tho missionaries and

traders. If Dr. Woolscy means the missionaries of the American 'Hoard, ho is

ns far out of his reckoning as was the naval captain who onco started from hero
to Samoa ami made n harbor at Port Townsend. People- whq live here and nro
disposed to be truthful, with themselves and others know that tho delinquencies

now charged agnin9t the Protestant missionaries to Hawaii were the acta of
white men with whom the Christian teachers were always in conflict It seems
'to have been forgotten that the white element here in the early days was
largely composed of adventurers And beachcombers. These gentry did nil they
could to undo tho. work of tho missioparie.s and prey upon the simple native,.
It Is surely tho irony of fto tliatj tho reputation of these plain, poor and self- -

sacrificing men of God fhould be dowered, nt this late day, with tho baseness of
their enemies a posthumous revenge which would havo eased the last soggy
moments of tho wor3t beaehcombW.

J jS Jt. i!
How do people who talk of "Judgments on tho wicked city" square their

queer ideas with the ruin of Stanford University? Stanford, nfsurcdly, had no

more than average collegiate ein to account for' nnd Its Manorial church, ono of
the most chaste of modern foundations dedicated to tho glorv of God, n place of
snered illumination and Christian jirogress, wns twisted into a shapeless mass.-

Tho University of California wns also bndly hurt. There two colleges were the
centers of what is best and most hopeful in the Golden State; yet the earth,- -

quake which spared tho notorious Cliff House, caught them between its
crunching fingers and

,.,.,.
usefulness for years. Is It not time, non

nnd brethren, to drop our crude superstitions about God in tho guiso of an
Avenger who rides the thunder nnd directs tho storm, and give the discredit
to thc downfall of our temples either to tho blind forces of nafuro which relent- -

. ;
lessly do their part in destroying human works or to the folly of man which
entrusts the fragilities of art to their untendcr mercies I

j$ t j$ jj
'

Kvents of universal interest, melancholy or joyous, niako thc facets of
human nnturo glow with peculiar brilliance. Acting Governor Atkinson has
been Impressed with this fact by 'many incidents in connection with thc San' .
1 rancisco Hero is the .utory of one of them, in which n fictitious
family naiuo !b given to save confidences and perhaps blushes.

Detained from his oilice most; of one day Mr. Atkinson went thither in the
evening to see if any pressing matters awaited his attention. He found one of
Frnser's "good news" cablegrams just
people afe, the names of Wilfrid and Gladys Splayfoot. Kcferring to tne
telephone book ho found Mr. Splayfoot 's number and it up, Mrs. Splay- -

'foot responded.,.,',"Is Mr. .Splayfoot nt liomcl'
"Yes, but he's gone to bed. If it's anything important I'll call him."
MVell, this is Mr. Atkinson. Wo have received a cablegram saying that

Wilfrid and Gladvs Splayfoot in San Francisco aro safe and well. Aro they
relatives of yours?

"Oh, yes! Oh, thank you ever so

foot at oilce. Oh, it is such a relief! You aro to kind."
Scarcely hnd Mr. Atkinson hung up tho 'phono when another message from

Fraser was laid upon his desk. It told of Merwyn Splayfoot 's good health and
necessity. Again the bejl rang in the Splayfoot home.

"This is the Secretary's olllco again," tho Acting Governor said.
have just received another cablegram,
well. Is lie another relative of yoursf"

"Oh, yes, Governor. IioW'good of
"1 nni very happy to bo of service to von as well as others. The cablegram pha"eo In tho silica has been effected',,,.. ', by hot alkaline solution, which has as-

says would like send him hundred dollars."toMerwyn you one cended through the llssuies of this an- -
' Oil, wait a moment. I think there must lie somo mistake. I'll ask Mr: tlcllnc in gieat quantity. Diatoms are

Splayfoot." (Silenco for two minutes.) "Xo, Mr. Atkinson, that is a mistake, found In these altered shales, which
Merwyn Splayfoot is not one of our relatives. Ho must belong to nnother
family of the same name. Many thanks to you, Governor, all tho same."

Jt v wt
,

Speaking of work 1 had an opportunity a few days ago to observe the in-

dustry of a little borer which was making huvoc with a drawer in a very hand-

some and expensive sideboard. Tlnx.borer had entered tho outside facing of the
drawer and after making a cave insido had proceeded to hollow out an entire
section. That the borer was hard at work tho owner of tho sideboard was made
aware by-- Heap y whi)o sipjluM, specks which lit'tircd tho floor ilitcctly
under tho'' drawer. It wns VoticcNiVtluIt tho borer thrust w sawdust particles
forward to tho entrance of tho ..,,!..,in facing with wonderful regu- -

larity. His operations wero timed find iAwns noticed that a speck fell to tho
floor about every seven seconds. Eight fell every minute. The owner began
..l,.i,lH.i ;,.-- ! I,,.--.- - imml. .lnm-ur- li.unir wrnnnl.t n Hint drawer. Kit-li-t.

" J

specits 10 uiu iiiiniuu , ion iu mu
nays the little fellow had been working without sleep, that is counting from
tho first time the owner found tho specks on tho floor, and that meant 34.5C0

particles all told. Talk about industry.
.

iS v vt i!t
'

, "Talk about hunting," said my friend from the red dust belt to mo, the
other day, "tho Kaimuki kopjes are in n class by themselves as far as tho
quantity and variety of tho gamo they afford cover to is concerned. I had a
littlo battue recentlv that was a c'rkerjack.

"It happened tins way. Ono of my lawn-mow- rabbits got away, and try
all I might, I couldn't get him back into tho patented, bottomless cngo ho calls
his home. In the cool of tho afternoon Mr. Ilodcnt would steal Into my garden,
and tho light ot tho moon seldom failed

did

even J elected sluy him torture

"That afternoon 1 pile

u stone and

held

, ... ..

tkaw i.u..

delivered containing, in tho list of

much, Mr. Atkinson. I'll tell Mr. Splay- -
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" "
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to reveal his presence. When came

Inter on.

of freshly-cullc- sorghum on my lawn,

mlto was soon laid up with a severed
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l laying nanus on the "wee timorous beast le," however, iio was up and away,
disappearing with a shako of his white tail, in the iautnna

"I might have been content to have allowed Btinnv to pursue tho even
,' 1tenor of his way, ii, not suddenly developed an abnormal for orchids

and ono night worked irreparable ravage among my stock of raro exotics,
Then tho necessity for his inimediato capture appear to mo in no uncertn'm
JiKht.

"But how J Thcro was indeed n problem. --My riflo would havo dono
tlie trick in a moment, hut the rnlihit, with approximately $3i4 worth of orchids
in his make-up- , was dearer to me thiin ever, and I would tnko him nlivo

if to by

mo

"He's pretty fly, thought I as I watched him gamboling In my sorghum-patc-

and with tho thought came an idea. 1'Iy flypaper rabbit; eureka! I
had found it. ""

placed a

surrounding tho green stuff by half a dozen bheets of Tangle-foo- t flypaper. Then
1 awaited developments which wero not loug in coming.

"A grasshopper perched on the sorghum and chirped loudly and arrogantly.
A downy chick made a rush nt the hopper nnd landed Fqunrely on olio of tho
sheets pf lly paper, whero it stuck, chirping lustily. Presently tho rabbit hap-
pened along ut his usiia1! gait and, squatting down on hit
linmirht'ri on u disengaged sheet of paper, commenced to nibblo the sorghum,
runt cut filly.

"A mongoose, In response to the dl.tros. signals of el.iek, emerged
from wall tho feathfrid
Jugular, The mongoo-e- , on trying to
fffl fast by it sticky something

thut

victim,

mid

thicket.

fain

that, still retaining her hold Clio chlckfii. she huramn comnletclv cnvoloned
In the iiikidloim paper nnd lay klrftclieil out the grnii,

"Thu gyration of tlm uiiiiigoiikii scared the rabbit and lie did nil that the
llypitper would penult him til do to fuciipe, Ilia alumni contortion appealed In
"llllm," my klltuu, n Imlng well worth liivfllgnthiu, nnd, in n nlif, tho twulii
weif ono nml Wfie nmiii imviirllug In one
linn youthful I'lyiuoHtli llml...... .....i. i mi nv
itivlf llm uitifH mid if ii
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GEOLOGY OF i
CALIFORNIA

(Continued irom ae 1.)

GI1KAT GEOLOGICAL 1'AUL.T.
The fault rnsies about one mile west

of tho Southern IMc-M- railroad bridge
Which snails tho Pa tarn rlvjp. At lhlq
point when an earthquake occurs thu
wagon road which Is cut Into tho high
blu"'8 of th rlver ls "ed with broken

"1,'",. subsidences form- -
lug lakes. South of the river In this
fault on tho summit between the river
ftm' tho tuwn of San Junn South Is n

"

at this point the land on tho northeast

fthanZ0siside.
This, fault pnF.'es near the town of

.Ran J"an South, for hero the fault
runs through valleys on the northeast
MloDp of tne Gavnati mounthlns' to Dry
Lake valley. Here the land on the
northeast s(1t of the fault hnrt been
ralst;(1 n,bout fourteen feet higher than
the land on the southwest side of the
faut T,)lg muat ,mV(j occurrea ,,, re.
tent years (geologically speaking), as
the bank forming the rise has not been

'"J' "r the holes at the foot
of the bank fllleJ. When Big Ilabblt
vnlIey on thp Topo Uancll0( ,1Par tl)e
fouthcrn end of San Benlto'county, is
reached the fault Is on the southwest
Fide of the Gnvllan ranse of moun- -
tains In former ages tho formation
on the northeast side of tho fault has
been raised BOO feet higher than that

n the southwest side.
T)le core of t,s fauitClj nnj assured

nntlcllne nt this point is serpentine and
Jaspers, two metamorphlc rocks made
b.t',e falte.rn'ltlon 5. anu-rtor.- and

which have been subjected to hot nlka-- i
lino solutions which have ascended
through fissures In this anticline. Ser- -
pentlnous nnd Jaspldeous rocks form
the core of this faulted anticline from
this nolnt until reaching the northern
boundary of San Luis Obispo county.
From San Juan South to the northern
boundary ot San Luis Obispo county
nro numerous smnll lakes on the line
ot tlls fnuIt( wi,ch aro flUed with
water In the winter and are dry In
the summer.

CALIFORNIA IS SAFE.
Northeast of the serpentine and

jasper core tho shale and sandstones
are unnltercd, but southeast of the
serpentine and Jaspers the allien of tho
shales Is changed from Insoluble to
soluble silica, making a rock very
white In color and light In weight. This

wero born lu tho shales and not de-
posited.

This fault passes through Cholamo
valley. Some years ago, durlifg an
earthquake, a spring burst forth In
the valley, where It wns dry land be-

fore. The fault Is mnrked by deep cuts
when passing thtough the Carlsa
tttntna Gnu T.nlu rtl.tu.m nn....... flm
fau)t ',)a8Kes ncar tho ,lcnrt 't tIl0
Cuyama river, Santa Barbara county,
where it Is shown by Jakes and fissures
f,uttln- - through spurs of tho hills. It
then swings toward the east, iiround
Uui K0Ut,est siono of Mmmt ijn0s, ns
Is shown by lakes, fissures and valleys,
Southwest ot the Mojavo desert It Is
s''OWll by a fissure that looks like a
rlllrnnil cut and extends for mites.
T,agUnn. Elizabeth and Alnlno lakes
are on this line of fault. East of tho
Southern Pacific Railroad, at Harold,
Los Angeles county. It runs along the
northeastern slope of tho San Gabriel
mountains nnd Is widened by valleys

g spurs ot the mountains at right
nnBies, springs nnd lakes. It runs
through Cnjon pass, passing tho city
ot Bernardino, through Mystic'' n,,cnr1IBa.n """l1 T""

thence down tho dry
bed of tho San Felipo to tho Colorado
desert, thence through Volcano luke
nml Now rlver ('"ado by nn earth- -
nutirwu in ioiu;, iu uiu uuiuuiuu riverum, fmm , Colorudo rfver fo tho
Gulf of California.

Besides the fault described above
there are a of faults scattered
throughout tho length and breadth of

,,, coast rllMBes. A numbcr ot similar
faults exist In the Wasatch mountains, I

Utah; also In the mountains In tho
states of Oregon, Wyoming, Colorado,!

exist ne Ap.oahichhxnniiiRe, from
Mnlno to Georgia, n distance of 1200

,ll,,s. In fact, in all mountain ranges
throughout the world where theso
fnults are found earthquakes may
occur. Cnllfornla Is as safe as other
countries, as no one can Bay whero
the next eurth movement may happen.

ciiroiilde! rnw.c.sco

t

LOCAL BREVITIES.

(From Mondny's Advertiser)
J. II. Coney of Kiuinl Is In town.
Illlo's sower system has been com- -

Pleted hh far as laid out.
Co, D, N. O, II., was to go Into camp

"' Coemml I"n,Ml f"r WZlT' I

iimmhlleniiH nf Mnni nm vm.wii.i 'in1

havo tho Territorial convention held at
Wulluku,

Dr. Archer Irwin and Miss LouIbo
Mniito Vcido wcio innrrlt'd at Illlo last
Wudnesduy,

llllo hopes to hrlnit a baseball team
nm (ilioliin to pluy u picked local
tfnni on July f
'l'" ICimnl delegates to tho Jluwiillan

Uvuiim-llon- l Association nuim to town
Il thu Hull yiwtvriluy mwnliiv.

a. U. I'nriU "f Kurtlndiwn, lluwnll
unJ u.tvn-.ii- iiii.in.i ii fuw iliivu nun
'V n tn ! hm.ii ami

SSTmr H.p l.l,.- -

.lilp nf iiiiiiiuy .uitirmty I). II. n

ur iiikliiir sikim iu mmitt a pmiiujiithl
HWiiliiliw fMf ivlw In lh wiri
'Pw ohl

. TTrJlf iitT !!7 ViL, .';.i7.
lAMm niIKI U "U IIH"I IH - eMFU

fr wlwmiilw mrlwy hi lliUfrtve
""' . (U ;UUIl T1U PY jW !'I.Mii .iinjUllHit) 1 lUtt MlulKl jury fr"
iiUi&hW fWiUinliijr IwJy

Jll
BUSINESS cakds.

1 ' ' CilAUKETt i. Co. luiiwnrana Commission Mrrctmnu, Honolm-l- u,

Hawaiian Inlands.

uISWKRS A COOICE. tnobsrt Lewer.,I. J. Lowrey, C. At. Cooke.) Import-
ers .and aeuiers In lumb-- r and build.
liiK mattrlula. omce, 414 Fort Bt.

HONOLULU IKON WOKKS CO, Urn..
eninery of every descritlon mad Uoratr.

A HVELYTALk.
(Continued from Pace 1.)

but simply ltas the Idea of prollt.
"What makes irambllnc; a crime?" lie

uskeil. "Because n man sits down nt
a tablo with nnother man to try to
cet nwnv from him nil the money he
has got without giving him anything-I-

return, or any service.
"The snloon business. I raise the

question: 1h the saloon business, bus-
iness or charity or crime? Is the sa-
loon huslness criminal? Is It prose-
cuted with tho Idea of getting profit
without uny Idea of rendering; a ser-
vice?

"I think there will bo no question
between us that It Is prosecuted with
tho idea of profit, for If a man who Is
In thc business was not'belng paid for
It he would not stay In It,

"I hnvp talked to some saloonmen In
this city, and some have said they did
not like to be In It. They are In It only
lor the money.

"The only thing that can save the
rnloon business from being criminal Is
by having It render a service. Is It
doing thut? Is It rendering a service
to tho Individual who drinks? Does

n better body nnd stronger mus-
cle? Is he better oft physically than.
If he staved away from llquoi 7 No.'

"At the University of Missouri, for
I'm from Missouri, every man who
rnadi- - thf football team pledged him-
self to abstain from liquor during the
football season. Why? Because liquor
lvidc him Phvslcally wenker and to
get tho best results the player had to
rtfralu fiom drinking.

"Yesterday, two men wero standing-o-
tho Occidental Hotel corner, drunk

while women from our church came
down the street. The men were drunk
and they bothered the women. They
tnlked like idiots In 'their beastly con-
dition, although they were repeatedly
nsked to desist. A policeman stood
not fifteen feet nway from these twa
men, but ho turned his head away that
ho might not see whnt was going on.

"Actlnir Governor Atkinson said
through the Advertiser that

Hawallans were being ruined by liquor
for work on the docks, It destroys,
their productiveness and their earning
capacity.

"So, If the Individual Is not being
rendered a service, then perhaps It Is
his family. Well I have been In Ho-

nolulu lopr enough to see n man who
came Into our church, and who drank
liquor, and In four months was sold
out of his house and home, a fact which
forced his wife to work to maintain
them. He begged from people In the
church, n dime here, and a dime there,
to help him out.

"An old native woman told me that
slip had lived during the reign of nve
Hawaiian kings and ono queen and
then through tho changes until Hawaii
became a Territory, and that those
kliiL-- s went down to their graves as a.
result of liquor.

"A man, then, In the liquor business,
getting a profit without rendering any
service. Is a thief, n robber nnd a
gambler. He Is worse than a thief.
The latter goes through your clothes
at night and takes all that you have
got, but he leaves you tho same body
that you had.

"How about the other man, the sa-

loonkeeper? Ho gets all your money,
hut leaves you a weaker body He-rob- s

you of a pure soul. The saloon-
keeper endangers the, quality of our
citizenship.

"Do you .expect a thief to have n.
conscience? Do you expect people who
aro robblnir others of their minds nnd
souls nnd bodies to have consciences?"
No.

"Take the Mayor's recent proclama-
tion In San Francisco, that there shall
bo no saloons. If the saloon business
la bud In San Francisco when It Is
burned down. It certainly will bo bad
for It when it Is rebuilt.

"You can not expect conscience In ft
man who Is engaged In crime."

--.

nc;l ( rr: CATUCnKCLlVrfJ Ul rfnlflEK
jArUIN AKC lUUlll

The New York Sun prints the fol-

lowing special cablegram:
ST. PETERSBURG, April 28. A let-

ter containing papers and valuables
which belonged to Father Gapon,

priest, who led the demon-
stration here on Bloody Sunday, Jan-
uary 22, 9Cfi, has been received here
and Is regarded as corroborating the
report that Gapon wob hanged as a
traitor to the revolutionary cause,

The letter was received by a so-

licitor of this city of the name of Mar-goll-

It came from Berlin, The
handwriting Is that (if n womun and
Is evidently disguised.

Enclosed In the letter wero 130ft

rubles In cash. Father Gallon's nocket- -
book and the key to Gupona safo Ue- -
posit box In the vaults of tho Credit
Lyonnnls.

lilt) TlllT ri'(Ul'lN .ur. AllllKOIIHU "'
act Ii) accordance with directions,
which, however, have not been

Thu pocket hook rnntnlnud u receipt
nlKiifd with a nniiie bi'tflnnlnir with
lb Iflter M nnd dated April . tho last
day on wltloli Onpon was feen

. i' 4" ''
LAMB BACK,

This uiliui'iit In iisiiully I'uiiaci) by
I li'ililuul lam uf tlm iiiiisiilna nml iniiv

VlllHl..,Y.?lVJ!V.?ol'Vn.,.,!.,i,rla,!!.
IS" n!b!:!u,i,;Vlr.r!i:r:,i:.v',':t

vh H(iilltiltiii. If ihl dofn not uf
'"" "f '''"'I " 'l"f ' llm"l
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THE TEMPLE

IS FOUNDED

MAUI, May 11. Saturdny afternoon,
the 5th, the laying of the cornerstone
of the new masonic building, a most
Important event In the Eoclal and moral
life of the Island, took place nt Knhu
lul as previously arranged. The cere
mony was conducted by A. N. Kepol
kal, Master of the Maul Lodg In the
presence of a lnrge number of Its mem-
bers as well ns several masons --from
Oahu Messrs. J. D. Tucker, G. P. Wil-
der, Harry Murray and Dr. Derby,, The
unavoidable absence of Acting District
Grand Master H. E. Cooper was much
regretted.

The masons formed at the Custom
House and from there marched In or-

der to the site of their nev? temple.
Then the follow Ing ceremonial events
took place:

1. Singing National Anthem.
2. Prayer Rev. Win, Ault.
3. The depositing of newspapers, coins,

stamps, etc., In cornerstone.
4. Singing Psalm 100 Tune, "Old Hun

dred."
C. Cornerstone lowered during the sing

ing of tho psalm.
0. Ceremony of applying the plumb,

leel and square to the stone.
7. Ceremony of consecration of new

temple with coin, wine and oil.
8. Prayer by the Master, A. N. Kcpol- -

kal.
9. Singing Masonic Anthem.

After the exercises a line banquet
with fifty covers was served at the
Maul Hotel, at which D. H. Case pre
sided as toastmastcr and felicitous
addresses were made by Messrs. J. D.
Tucker, G. P. Wilder, Harry Murray.
A. N. Kepolkal, Dr. Derby and others.
Later In the evening at the lodge room
at Castle Hall, the '32nd degree of
masonry was conferred on several
members of Maul Lodge.

LITERARY EVENING.
Friday evening, the 4th, the May

meeting of the Makawao Literary So-

ciety took place at tho Pala homo of
Mr. and Mrs. D. 13. Murdoch. Tho fol-
lowing entertainment delighted the
large number of people present:
1. Piano Solo Miss Sheffield
2. Vocal Solo Rov. B. V. Bazatn
3. Duet "When Ye Gang Awa', Jamie"
Miss Irene Crook and Mr. Jamps Reed.
4. Piano Solo Miss Ayers
B. Farce Adapted by Miss Steele from

a story published In McClure's
Magazine last August entitled,
"A Case for Christian Science."

Those assuming the characters in tho
play were: Miss Freney, Miss Steele,
Miss Heusner, and Mr. Murdoch. Miss
Crook and Mr. Reed sang "No, Sir,"
as an encore. Miss Freney, whoo
first appearance It was In a dramatic
way before tho society, played her
part most realistically.

PAIA IS GROWING.
The town of Pala has been growing

rapidly recently. The new mill build-
ings are extensive. The Pala planta-
tion store, which Is being much Im-

proved, has now a frontage of four or-

dinary stores and Its capacity for the
storing of merchandise is only equaled
on Maul by the Kahulul store. The
new depot of tho Kahulul R. R. Co.,
with its green Moorish roof and shin-
gled exterior. Is also a great addition,
not to mention a, cams of new labor-oi.- V

cottages with red roofs and white
wnlls lately constructed by the Maui
Agricultural Co. in the mauka part of
tho village. Paia is certainly expand-
ing.

TEACHERS' MEETING.

On Monday, the 7th, the Makawao
teachers held an all-da- y meeting in the
Makawao school house. The following
piJgiuni of exercises was given:
1. Song "America"
2 Primary Geography P. Cockett
3. Drawing Miss Rose Peck
4. Agriculture H. M. Wells

Intermission at noon.
5. Pong "Columbia"
G. Physiology in Upper Grades

F. W. Hardy
7. Fractions W. C. Crook
8. Tardiness. General discussion.

Considerable discussion followed Mr.
Wells's carefully prepared paper on
"Agriculture In the Public Schools."

After the conclusion of the program,
S. R. Dowdle read a communication
from Inspector C. W. Baldwin of Oahu
In relntion to the Atkinson souvenir
fund of about $300, contributed by the
teachers of the Territory, still remain-
ing unused in tho hands of the com-

mittee. The recent death of Mr. At-

kinson causes a change In plans. Some
of the Oahu teachers now suggest that
large portraits of tho

be purchased and presented to
three or four largo schools with whose
establishment Mr. Atkinson had much
to do. The Makawao teachers recom-
mended that tho $70 raised on Maul to-

ward tho fund be devoted to the pur-

chase of a circulating school library
for tho use of Maul schools to he
known as the Atkinson School Library.

It was decided to hold tho September
meeting at tho Pala school and Invite
tho teachers of Walluku district to at-

tend, Seventeen teachers were pres-
ent at this meeting.

NOTES.
Today the teachers of Walluku dis-

trict nrn holding a meeting In tho Wal-
luku school hound.

The dredging of Kahulul hurbor Is
Mleadlly going nn,

A crater party confuting of Mr.
HuviiiiH, Ml'1" Iliniuiiiir, Ayt'iH nnd
McAdiune, Ilev, II. V, intuitu and W.
O, Aiken epent Tuimduy iiIkIH nt tho
MUitui.lt of lliilcnluilii, Minn MrAdniim,
who I from Jnpitn uinl who him travel-
ed imii--h tilntti) that lluliiiUiilii In th
KlUIHh'Ht MlKllt tillM hii tivnr Wim W

(in
On Aim II ISlli, lliti misiiiwr Whlltlur

iiml imilwiiiiiiii Kullmlnii uww ilv
riitu m utT Muiiiiy ilnrliiK Hi wriwtt

ciiriluiii'iln' Thtmn mi lmn t tumuli!
it Hi m H' vi!mmI had proumUd, In
imtuiitf Into Mwiioitiy Hy found
lliH III prmit itlliruitlMll UlltJ lUill MlMl
tliiMculii iii ki'IIIhw eleannife nstwr.

in it ittivr iwwTvi) m Maul frwii
lukhti'it it u niiiieil IIhii liny iuwil
unit) n. intone ''ui Hit limh r)
l I'll n III III ttlSUIL lUMWllmHSI l

'April 18.

Harry Eldrcdge of Walluku Is
the countv engineer in survey-

ing tha Pala. road.
Hy Wednesday's steamer, Mr. and

Mrs. D. B. Murdoch, of Pala with thi-I- r

twr children, departed for Honolulu l'-- r

a month's vilt.
On Sunday, April 29, the offering at

tho Palo. Foreign Church for the San
Francisco unfortunates amounted to
J64.50.

Mall from the Coast per Olympla
and Alameda was most eagerly looN-- I
for and much appreciated when receiv-
ed by Maul people last week.

On Tuesday, the coal vessel Fort
George from Australia arrived In

with cargo consigned to Pio-

neer Mill Co.
The schooner Aloha cleared from

for San Francisco with sugar
oi Tuesday last.

Weather: Trade wind gales blowing
Some showers.

THE ANTI-CHE-F- A

CRUSADE ON MAUI
, i jt-r- -

Referring' to che-f- a gambling, SherlfT

Battery or Ma'ul says In a report to
the Board of Supervisors:

"This department will do Its utmost
to stop this evil, and beg to compli-
ment your honorable body for the as-

sistance which you have rendered In
the shape of the ordinance which you
have at last passed. Through this or-

dinance, the bars of the building known
ns the Ah Mi House In Kahulul, In
which tho pakaplo bank held forth
nnd now being used as the che-l- a bank,
have been taken down, as well as otlrer
barricaded houses In the place. This
form of gambling, the native Hawal-lan- s

are very much Interested In ana
gieatly Indulge In the same, and as a
result they will suffer loss of money
nnd other things of value, which they
selfJust to procure money to play che-f- a

with, therefore, as I have above
stated, we will do our very best toward
stopping this game. Special Officer
Luke Chnn of Makawao has done great
service In connection with tho ar.'ests
nbove mentioned and deserves credit."

GRAND AND TRIAL

JURORS ON MAUI

The grand jurors drawn for the June
term of the Second Circuit Court, Mnul,
are Peter Emmersley, Henry Cleveland,
John Brown, Jr., John H. Wilson, J.
K. Kahookele, J. M. Hanuna, F. A.
Mayfleld, D. H. Paleklko, Geo. Kauhl,
A. J. McLeod, H. C. Ovenden, Joseph
Cockett, S. T. Kalapn, Joaquin Garcia,
AV. A. Engle, Hans Amundsen, Manuel
Torres, John Kaluna and Moses M.
Kekua.

The trial Jurors are P. F. Peck, Geo.
Dudolt, H. P. McCorrlston, J. W.

J. H, Fos, J. S. Souza, G. H.
Cummlngs, W. F. Jones, W. S. Mount-castl- e,

E. A. Peck, Win. Tllton, J. N. S.
Wllllums, W. G. Scott, F. Roeback,
Patrick Cockett, Wm. Ayers, D. T.
Carey, R. F. Wilbur, R. A. Wadsworth,
Albert Cass, A. Borba, Jr., W. K.
Buchanan, J. L. Osmer, T. A. Lloyd, C
B. Wells nnd S. B. Harry.

TO BEAUTIFY

MAUI DRIVEWAYS

About two years ago the Walluku
Improvement Association too't up tho
scheme of working out a plan to get
trees planted along such roads In the
district as were In need of shnde. W.
J. Coelho was appointed a committee
of one to have charge of tho matter
and utter meeting all kinds of disap-
pointments has finally succeeded In get-
ting the County Board of Supervisors
to authorize the planting of the same.
As soon as this was done he secured
over one thousand trees from the gov-

ernment nursery and has Interested a
number of Individuals ,'n the matter to
the extent of getting them to plant out
the same along the road and agree to
care for them. This Is the beginning
of a work that will mean a transforma-
tion in tho condition of our roads and
will do more to make our island popu-
lar with the traveling public than any
one thing that could be done.

Mr. Coelho Informs us that David
Haughs will soon be on Maul for the
purpose of ascertaining tho kind of
tree.t, from personal Inspection, that
are best adapted to the needs of Maul.

Maul News.
.--

It Is said this year's crop of water-
melons Is short.

A cough is a danger signal. You
should hoed its warning promptly.
Begin at once, and take regular
doses of

"Cherrif 9eeteral
All serious lung troubles

Svi begin with a common
cold. A oold In the
throat easily passes to

wRA rav tho bronchial tubes,i. "7 vTiXjz vin and you havo bron
chitis, loading pot.

m 'KKurSJk slbly to pnou-ymon-

or oon
sumption, (jinn

your cold before It goes down Into
the elicit, When you bring a bottle
or Ayor'B Cliurry l'octoral Into the
homo you bring with It relief, good
cheer, lioito, uml (iinililiiu, U Is
standard mid unrivaled remedy for
cold und ctmijhi, i

There wru many iubitllutes mid lin
tatlmis, llewuiu of ilium uml nf sot
callcil "(luuulnu Ulmrry )vcorul,"
Hi) iiiiro juii gut AVr.ll'H (Jlmrry

)uv Ui Id ur(fii mu sum)) Imttlm, ;

CfiM'Of.t.iiirs.UtillMi,,;
IIDliliJrtTIIH Pllllfl 00. AOHti'fli

JiWsGWi-sK5W.- y

SAN
!

v
i - - H aim " v.

) 1. Squaro near St'. Dominick's Church. 2. Donolioo Market andi In which Honolulu Plantation Co.'s offices were. 3. Canninor
.'

(Special to the Advertiser.)

(Mass.), April 27. Tho
Advertiser's contention that the vol-

cano is at least a doubtful asset of the
Islands In tourlt promotion Is strik-
ingly upheld by hie influence of tlib
lecent San Francisco catastrophe on
public Ideas regarding Hawaii. Tho

of many people seems to ns suca "yellow" stories ns was pos-b- o

that the Islands, being volcanic, slble. A part of the espe-mu- st

have suffered terribly from the clallv the of

seismic on tho Pacific
coast. This Idea was given strength by
the wili and ridiculous ru-

mors ii,it 'lashed over tho wires from
San Francisco the "fate" of
Ilorolulu. The first dispatch wasficm
Honolulu Itself, via Manila
and was In nil tho Associ
ated Piess pnpeis. Tile
described the occurrence of "one of tho
heaviest shocks in Honolulu's history,"
which seemed to tin eaten tn capital
of the Hawaiian Inlands In tho minds
of the people, by the
new 8 of the San Francisco hoiror.

mo weak buildings were reported toj
have peoplo rushed Into the'
streets, the water in the haibor rose
six Indies, and marines fiom the men- -
cf-w- wer landed to uld the polico
in calming the terror-n- il Icknn popu- -

lace.
Such news may be profitable to lu

hut It Is fast
giving tho city a black oy0 here. Next
Manila reported the Honolulu cablo
btoken on each side of the Islands nnd!
a terrlhln was ftared by
the Manila
Then cniiio tint most ahsiiiil Hlnry of
nil. Tills was from Knu Fnuii'Uoo nnd
wns a report that the tuwiiner Chliiu,
iik she wan iienrlng H.in got
it wiielt'as iiHinn(i front Dlnmoud J I uml
to tlin effect Hint Honolulu wiib

Inlo the Bui. A KHilenci) nt tli
mid saying that llttlu credence wax put
In the report did not entlndy ilimtiuy
lin effect, IIioiimIi, fur yiiilr

IniH met iniiny limiHilwn from hiik-Ini- m

frlf nils nf llnuolulu.
it iMHstiUHur on the Alt'

inMlu wan Interview ih In Hun l'rmi.
litiit. with Hit tftmli Unit Hit. world
VMty glvftt the lltMl lite Imxj
pie nf the lalitniU wmilil m mtirv
iif he In "re wliulls" un aoeuunl of
ispii ui i'iwviiiuiih tunr
aw iikhiiii iU

of iimuiiuiu Imiu-llB-

III ixdiiivil Itiu iii I'hiiu Iii, bit
lllgl) It 'lolll llf IHIh Ot lllv (IllilM mil- -

rVlli "III") III N''i... , m
IlMJ- - " yisin li Hfini i.

A.i iiiios i I ,, .i,j, il i ' -
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the San DIegnn Sun has lose a largo
part of Its advertising for giving a
"ellow" and totally Incorrect Impres-
sion that San Diego was seriously
shaken. It would seem that somo of
the people that havo given false im-
pressions of Honolulu's connection with
tho affair deserve some punlnhment.

Yo'ur correspondent gave tho Boston
Herald nn Interview esterdnv donv- -

i (iuiikps in tinnoiuiu. iacK ot uanger
.from the volcano and other matteis

was edited out, but It Is to be hoped
that tho short article will do some good
In correcting the false Impression.

The Interview as printed was:

HONOLULU SAFE. IIL" SAYS.
A Honolulu newspaper man

who Is now in Boston takes
Issue with published statements
emanating from San Francisco
regarding tho effect of the earth-ciuak- n

In Honolulu. "Tho report
that the peoplo of the Haual-lli- li

Islands would soon "bo In
dire straits." lm said, "Is entire-
ly misleading. Tho Islands havo
sufficient resources of their own
to postpone any actual suffering
for a month or bo at the least.
By that tlmo It Is piobable that
a new source of supply will be
found ot San Diego, Loa An-
geles, Seattle or other coast
ports, '

"Tho wild rumor that the
steamer China received a wire-
less messiBu that Honolulu was
flipping Into thu sea in disposed
of by the facts that tho China
hits no uIkiIi'hh nppurutUH, that
the llnuolulu plant can only sdiul
home coo miles, while the China
was SOCO inlkH nwny, and that
lator cablegram loport Hono-
lulu hi if i),

"Honolulu in esHntlnlly it
New ihiglund town, it gieui inn-joil- tv

nf lis pioiiiliiniit piHiplo
I'dlilg fiom lliu Hub uml lU

I lliluk that thulr filmula
Hlioulil know Uiut thi U mi
Kiiiuml roe lliu wild ulAieinenu
nf dxellixl traveler In the Mil
J'Tmiclmii iwirimi,"

It sould miii that thu Illteheoeli
pHlutliiK nf Klliiuiiu shuulil b liui In
lluiinlulii now, a lis lubii ttuuld
niuve it faul bluw in luurlut hones
The MUlr UmI Is wiuiikm up uvr lliu
Unit friiiiolaiu affair, unit ln wwd
"v.iliitr ut mriii'iMii' iiounIi v
to mull it imiiIi 'iiiu I 'i hi u n i'um
liiUlt-- linuii l.ibi' (.it i I i "wl IN 6
In ,i nil 1, a i Hu ill I n t

but I't It ' I ion i - il, c i' ft
n II u t i, ..I , , ,u I f
i , ti i H I i, i i, i i t i '

I I VI, I' "lilll

Bush, showlnj ruins of building
Pactorv. ba v front." ci

HOW W DISASTER

AFFECTS SAN FRANCISCAN

The fullowlng extruct from n lotter
lecelved by .T. Itosensteln presents the
San Francisco disaster In a new
light:

"It burnt for three days nnd nights,
tho burnt district being four square
miles r about 451 square blocks. You
can not imagine what a peculiar sen-

sation tomes on you when you view the
ruins. A lump comes up In your
throat, tears blind your eyes nnd you
Just feel like leaving house nnd home.
But then when you wen- - born In a
city and have watched It grow as we
havo your wholo heart clings to It, and
you think, 'No, I shall stay with it
until the bitter ind.'

"Wo wero Fri pmud of our city, every
building, every improvement wns com
mented upon and watched with the
greatest Interest by us, so you can
Imagine what u blow this terrible dis
aster has been to us."

"It i v - vmm
i i in: band

When the Hawaiian Band leaves
these shores by tho steamship Korea,
next week to fulfil on the
mainland, It will bo ono of the most
complete Instrumental and vocal or-

ganizations over sent to the Coast.
Sixty-on-e people are now booked by
General Manager J, C. Cohen.

Tho band has been recruited to Its
full Btrength and now numbers forty-tw- o

persons. Tho Glee Club comprises
twcnty-flv- o of tho finest singers In tho
Islands, nnd of these singers quite a
number also piny hi the band.

Madame Alapal and Miss Lei Lehux
are tho vocalist? ot the organization,
who sing to tho band's accompani-
ment, nnd In chorus work the Glee
Club Joins in.

Then there is the quintet club fea-
ture of tho Glee Club, comprising tho
finest singers Hawaii has ever produc-
ed. Somo will bo carried from hero
direct on the Koiea and the remainder
will be picked up In San Francisco.
This club will comprUo John Ellis, the
famous Hawaiian tenor; his broth v,
William Ellis, malinger of the Ellis
Bros. Glee Club; Ben Jones, Hawaii's
greatest basso; Solomon Hiram, wh
has Mien one of the leading singers for
many years, and possibly James Shaw,
the falsetto tenor. The singing of
these Hawallana will no doubt consti-
tute one of the chief attractions, of
the Hnwnllnn Baud, although It must
be conceded that Madame Alupai Is
the premier of them all. Last, but not
least. In Cautaln Hclmtch, director of
tho band

At Present John Ellis, David Nape,
John Colburn. Ben Jones and J, Harri-
son nre In San Fianclsco.

Mnnuger Cohen hns also secured ns
solo coiuetlst, Mr. Kreuter, who loft
tho band about three years ago und
went to the Coast. The acquisition or
Kreuter Is a red feather In tho man-
ager's cap, inid with hint the band can
now nut tin n front that will astonish
musical centers,

The band's Itinerary takes in San
Francisco, where free concerts may bo
given; Oakland, Del Monte, .Stockton,
Petit tic, Tacotnn, Poitlnnd, Butte, Salt
Lake City, Denver, Omnhu, St. Paul,
Minneapolis, Milwaukee, Chicago,
Cle eland, Buffalo, Now York City und
Atlantic Cits'.

PORTUGUESE HAD

A SUNDAY RIOT

A smnll-slze- d riot at Kullltl on Sun-
day tins resulted In tho arrest ot five
men on a chnrgo of riot nnd two others
for assault, Joso de Costa yesterday
swore out a warrant against Manuel de
Itlquos Castnno, Frank Castano, Man-
uel Sllvn, Antono Perry and Gus
Erlckson, In which he declared they
had "assi-mble- together with dlsturu-'it'c- e.

tumult and violence, und tending
to strike tenor Into others, did then and
there Join in doing" an act with tumult
and (Violence, nnd tending to strike ter-
ror Into others, to- - wit, striking, beat-
ing bruising and wounding, Jose de
Costa and Antone de Costa, and there-
by endangering the lives, limbs, health
and liberty of said Jose de Costa nnd
Antono do Cota." Tho two Costas ,

were ali-- art vested for assault.....
U. S. Commissioner Mnllug committed)

to the grand Jury Tomenesuke Held
and Yoriildo Alno, brought from Hllo,
for conspiracy to sell a woman. Twd
others arrested under tho same war-
rant were discharged. A bill of sale
of his wife from HelcU to Alno, for
tho consideration of (112, is an exhibit
In the case.

...-- ..

SPRAINSD ANKLE, 3IIJT NEOK,
LAMB SHOULDER.

Tlicso are tlireo common nilmonts fot
which Clinmhci Iain's Pain Halm is
poclnlly valuable. If iiioiiiptly applied
it will save you time, money nnd miffcr-in-g

when tumbled with any one of
Uicso r.Uincitts. Sold by nil dealers and
druggists. Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.,
atjonts for Hawaii.
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THE WORK OF

REBU1L G

T

BY ERNEST N. SMITH.

Stanford University. May 4- .- ln
ajiito of yellow reports tliat liavo been
oent forth to the world concerning
Stuofnrd University by correspondents
irtio Incw little or nothing about con-litii--

here, affairs are in better order
tjiu might bo anticipated and the work

f iMtxnstruction is now well under
way.

The prompt closing of the University
via tltc signal for the majority of the
students to leave for their homes, nnd
bow there nre less than one hundred
wndiug on tho campus. A largo force
of laborers has been set to work nnd
all the buildings in the Quad have been

up. Tho debris in the inner
tyuid which came from the Memorial

'bnrfti lias been removed, nnd tho
iifiut gable of tho church lias been
olo-v- fo that where tho beautiful
jk-c-c of mosaic work, "Tho Sermon on
din. Mount," once greeted tho eye,
ttlTC M nothing to be now but an
txpacso of rough lumber. No attempt
m been made yet to attacl: the ruins

of tbo new library and gymnasium, lis
all efforts nro being bent to fit up tho

buildings for service next
September.

JSiiilo Hall, tho girls' dormitory, is
Scrag repaired, but it may l.o neccs-aar- v

to tear down the wings of Kncinn
Hall, tho men's dormitory, at least to
The am floor nnd tlien Inula nnow.

"Unless this is dune it is doubtful
-- lwllicr many of thuso who lived in tin
Hall this semester will care to live there

cit semester.
JORDAN INCENSED.

Dr. Jordan nnd nil those who have
Sac interests of Stanford at heart nre
JSigftly incensed at a sensational articlo
ariateil in one of tho San Frnnciseo pa
pers in which the chargo of graft has
Been nvulo against those who nave linn
40 do with the construction ot the I

Jt was claimed that many of
Ihr-- ljuililings wcro merely faced with
rtrnfe-- irml constructed mostly of brick.
This i.i true, but it was necessary to do
This owing to- the fact that the supply

f stone? was beginning to run short.
Aidiitixtttrnl weaknesses have been
iknvitred, it is true, which can now be
rcraodied, but they nro weaknesses only
in the faco of a great earthquake, mid
Hi Is surprising that more damage has
2soi littn done when it is known that
iberf: lave been over forty shakes here
2u lli last two weeks.

Sue contractor, .lohn McGilvrny, who
ilnllt the University, also constructed
ttho Emporium, Flood Building, Call, St.
yrumas hotel nnd also tho Alexander
Huong hotel of Honolulu.

Tie- - published articlo referred to was
an anonymous one, nnd since its puuli-catio-

investigation by the newspaper
and the, authorities here have failed to
Tcrtal the author, but it is presumed to
He's newspaper man in Palo Alto.

"Sha following statement by Presi-lil.-o- t

Jordan, issued shortly lifter tho
ourthqunke, is authoritative so far as
ttht- - "University is concerned and gives
2si iktall the ilnmago done, with the

of the $40,000 arch at tho
to the University, which (mis

destroyed,
AW OFFICIAL STATEMENT.

"The injuries to Stanford University
lly the earthquake of April 18 are in
iini-f- , s follows:

"Jt. "Wreckage of the Memorial Church
2ly ti fall of the heavy spire, which
isnuiiwl through the nave, tho air blow
img tiir tho upper part of both ends of
lie church. The walls gcnernlly, of
KM ronstruction, aro intact, but tho
attuning is ruined.
"i Wreck of the unfinished library,

TTic great (fame and its steel supportH
are istmrmeu, tut their supports nro
aubiirmed, but their swaying com-jhad- y

wrecked the rest of tho build-anj- ;.

"'3. "Wreck of the new gymnasium,
T brick faced with stone.
"4. Wreck of parts of tho Art ij

which were iiiado of brick, faced
TTJtb cement. The central part of con-- t

strengthened by steel rods is

"' The Stanford residence in San
Jfmceisco, a huge wooden structure,
lustily built, was not harmed by tho
uirthnuakc, but is completely con-

sumed ly fire.

". The inner quadrangle and engi-awrit- g

shops, of heavy masonry and
' slory high, are unharmed.

"7. Tho outer quadrangle contains
SurrJurj buildingH reinforced by steel,

! hitiorutorics of zoology, botany and
jhysiology, with the temporary library
wi3 Uie Asteiubly Hall. These aro

' Tbtr power house was wrecked
ay tne-tt- stono chimney, which was
mapped otV IfJie the lutdi of a whip.

F1XINO TIIE DAMAGE.
'9. The Memorial Arch had its up-f- t
part snapped off and Is split nlmont

n the base, ho that it Is an eiitlro
vnvt. 'Uu structure was of brick,

witltr Moil and fined with
rlr

"10. Tho I'humhitry llulldiiig bud
ll its cMimii'VK mill is exteriiallv diiin- -

ft ly the full hi part of lu stono
1mwg. Tho building- - ik1 its content

ffr little lniiirt.ll.
'Ml THui four largo hiilhllnu nf

II Mlfr iiiiiilrHiiglo, of brfrk. iiiiihIii-il- l

nil, Mud fui'fil with ntuiie, nr nonie
imt diinmniMl, tli lllnlury llilllillng

Iu1, the iiiioiilplelv Milling HullillHK

"11 llnblti Hull, w)iiifii' ilariub
Vjj , uf i'uiuri, wl'U klul Mlr, U

l.knbitilv inilmrtiiBil fkcvpl fur tbu full
( (Mn IIIUttlllVMUl t'liilUltcy.
"D KuriM IUII, iun' ilMMliury,

in lurtif, fiunly litli iHiimii iiuililiun,
mjiiird by lb i.i of umi I'blm

l)V, Mit ynuiiv Wan I., mtf ki Til
Vll'llu lu M "'I urfl lu

(iidi i.r u" uriu)( i'li - hri.trN' I'lio It It M ImiiIiIIUH uii llm uriiUHd
Ititl uHlV it ! klid ilk "I' lllrl

if Nu injiii; m iIihi i.. I mil mid
VHf ltt)l I" ki Hltl'l l lU.lliil"

I

BBwyj.vt-?gtfyJ- v HhiioCj f'. ' t 'T?ftyi A fl 1(b ,hh-- H

1. CITY HALL AND SURROUNDING 3.
2. CRUISER CHICAGO AND PIER 10.

3. MARKET ST. BET. 8TH AND 0TH.

OO0OOOOOOOOOOiCfrO0COO
TIio working part nf the I'niversity as
distinct from its architectural ellects is
little harmed. The most offectno part
of its architecture, the inner arcades,
with their Spanish arches and tuwers,
is wholly undisturbed. '

REPORT OF COMMITTEE.

The following nllicinl report of a com-
mittee named by President Jordan to
examine; the condition of the University
buildings is the best sort of answer to
the widely published statements regard-
ing the "destruction of Stanfard Un-
iversity":

Stanford University, April 23.
After u careful examination of the

buildings for university purposc-H- in-

cluding Koble nnd Knciua Halls', wo find
that the damage from the recent earth
quake is much less than wus antici-
pated.

Tho buildings of the inner quadran
gle, the one-stor- y buildings of the outer
quadrangle (with one exception) the
Zoology lluildiug, the Physiology Build-
ing, t lid Assembly Hull, the Library,
the old Kngiuccring Building, tho Ma-

chine Shop, tho Foundry and the Me-

chanical Laboratory are substantially
intact and can be used after a few
minor repairs.

Tho four corner two-stor- buildings
and tho small one-stor- Physics Build-
ing of the outer quadrangle, the Forgo
Shop, the Woodworking Shop and the
Chemistry will require partial rebuild-
ing of Fomo of the walls.

In Encina Hall the south walls of the
east and west wings will require par-
tial reconstruction, also those portions
injured by the two falling stono chim-
neys. The full of ono of the chimneys,
which tore through the floors to, tho
basement, caused tho death of one stu-

dent. Aside from the damage noted
above, the building as a whole is unin-
jured nnd perfectly safe.

Tho damngo to Kolile Hall is confined
to the two holes torn in tho iloors by
tho falling chimneys. Tho remainder
of tho building shows practically no
evidence of having passed through an
carthquako.

In tho opinion of the committee,
such of tho buildings above as are nec-
essary for carrying on tho university
work can easily be made ready for oc-

cupancy and safe use in time for the
opening of tho university on August 2!l.

Our full and detailed exnmination of
the buildings from foundation to roof
shows that the actual damngo to their
stability is les-- s than might bo inferred
from external appearances.

Signed by the committee:
CHAHLKS B. WING,

Structural Kngineer.
WILLIAM F. DUltANl),

Mechanical Kngineer.
AHTHUlt II. CLARK,

Architect.
CHAltLKS i:. HOIH1ICS,

Architect.
CHAltLKS D. MARX,
Civil Knt'lneer, Chairman,

SAH FHMJCISCO

RECORDS SAVED

(Continued fiom Page Jl
but ma-- eonumiiilcutliiim should nut bu
ttiiiiiiynitiiiH I ly I'limmiiiiil nf

"MAJOH (113NI5UAL CHICHLY"

'HUE I'llDllATK MKCOIIDr)
I'OUNJ) TO IIH f.U'H.

county Cluili Muliievy vnuntul In ha
ptx.i'd ihu m1c In III ulllvti I'ollUli'-In- n

iii. Ixinik dMMliliinN nnd nmi
ir r.lKiliiif utuun-Hll- u prolsii A

tw imnilw uf impel n In innli Imami
vii' iim mil, uilikliluiulJly NWIvhwl

but tlvi iplurM Th will I ill) Iwn K wl- -

lllol it III bBlllMlHI( lf lllH lllmi')' Ol
ill ui)U', nnd liii ,ui Hunt uvvr wbn h
Uiviv liv In i n lli i.. miittl, Mini i

lW Milh II UK kllll III. tllJl llf l

llhl Tlii I lb Mill In Hid I'lbd-li- .

an tklttlv lll ilii( nf i. i.i jluuuuuk
iln )l Mill ihtU'iiK i' kliiillm kuin
In lli llnii II' aii'l ii,.ii illirir

A deputy employed a safe opener
other limn one with whom Muleruvy
bad u contract, nnd the County Cleik
declined thnt bo woubl not allow the
demand ot $100 u safe which wan
asked. I

After tho papers had been deposited
in the temporary olllce ot the County
Clerk at 2511 Sacramento street, Mu- - i

crevy applied to Chief of Police . fuse from tho tower will be tempora-fo- r
a detail of to guatd tho i rlly dumned there.

records,
Librarian George T. Clark of the

Public Library announces from hend- -

quarters, 243o Sacramento street, mat waiting-roo- m space and more couve-ubo-

40,000 books wre hived a good nlenco to the Immense crowds that
working collection ot standard leading I dally patronize the The
matter, reference books and fiction.

All books are being received at tho
branch libraries, 2435 Sacramento
street, Sixteenth nnd Mntket street,
2664 Mission street and Fourth avenue
and Clement street, lllcbmond, also at
th.j deposit stations In the out--
lying districts. Books In the hands f
borrowers should be returned as abovo.

The library trustees will meet next
week and endeavor to effect an Imme-
diate resumption of the service, so that
esldenta may, during the enforced

leisure of day or evening, havo reading
matter to entertain them. This will be
n valuable service, particularly as the
public Is the only lending library left,
the Mechanics',-- Mercantile and tho
Booklovers' hnvlng been wiped out,
MUSEUM IN PARK

IS BADLY WRECKED.
The memorial museum at the park

has been closed and the approach to
It barred by lndders strotched ncross
the broad pathway. Tho cement path
was littered with stucco shaken from
tho Egyptian facade, the doors wero
padlocked and the bronze Doro
vase some twelve feet high wns tilted
over on Its foundation. Alongside the
museum a bnlustrade of stone was
shaken to pieces. Part of tho brick
wall and tho zinc cornice on the south
side of tho museum wero thrown to
the ground, bicaklng down two of the
dragon's blood trees nnd carrying along
two of the huco columns which were
shattered Into fragments. Part of tho
adjoining wall was cracked and shiver-
ed, pieces of It falling out. Tho west
walls also suffered. From tho main
building masses of bricks fell through
tho skylights, nnd even the curator's
houso did not escatic, stucco and
bricks Uttering the ground mound It.

Curator John W. Rogers removed to
615 Sixth avenue. A big block of
granite lying on the ground outside the
museum, being exhibit 6930, wns crack-
ed across the middle. Somu beautiful
pillars of Cotton and Inyo marble,
broken by falling, bud been lemovcd
from tho museum and weio lying out-sld- o

with a pile of broken glass and
other debits.

Inside tho museum Is a sad wreck,
except tho back wing where the Alas-kn- it

exhibits ate. The am gallery Is
damaged, but tho plcluicH urn little
hurt, although a few or them will havo
to bo i efi amed. Koine of the mum
mies, after surviving the trials nnd
vicissitudes of some 5,000 or 6.000 years,
wero smashed Into bits. Tho china
room would make it collector or a
careful luuiiiowlfo weep. Many of the
beatitlul vases urn mined, and nearly
nil tho stnitiiiry was thiown down and
In nken. Tho show cnnes wern iipiu'r
ally iiiiihh.i1 and the work of uleaiilnit
up and imiiiuatliiK the iIuiiuiko, now go-
ing mi Is iiiimldui'iiblo.
TOWUH AT TIIK I'lJItltV

IH IMIONill'Ni'ltli HAl'H
Tlii tow IT of the PVir" de;ni U ill

last iUi'ImhhI in ln wife. liiiiiiedllnly
fiillnuliiH Him lil iimki nnd until Hiy
rwfiiily. ilm iIiuiimuiiIh nf Mtktuitir
Hii I II K tlimiJKli Itiw building b.ivc
KluiMII MM lli IrnpldiHInil While U4Mlll

undr iliu klmduw of ihu lnfi ttt
whli-l- i Miurd lu Umw h tllwhi lli
lUd i)i limw- - rUu Hv huinlii--u n(
I mill uf brlpfc 4ii wmii wouM huvr
i'rtftlh'4 iIii'iiihIi ivi'lhll lu Uh4
lUt'li,

Veklililiir limiiilii) I'lrkblelll HMr
uf lb llwiUir 1'iiiiiiiiiMinii wa In- -

fiirnud l ibc nmn lu . haiiit' uf 111

vpllt iliai llm iumm iiiliilll lluw b

i. SCOTTISH RITE MASONIC HALL. A
C. VAN NESS AVE. AND VALLEJO ST. A

G. AROUND THE PRESIDIO. X

Dlnnn
patrolmen

lines. Harbor

huge

0OCOO0000Cconsldeied safe. Much of the Interior
hrlck nnd stono lins been icmoved and
tho walls sheathed with timbers, and
Immense chains hnvu also been used
In giving additional strength to the
structure. More brick and stone Is to
bo removed from tho exterior of the
tower. An ara directly In front of the
depot has been roped off, and tho re- -

The Key route and Southern Pacific
ferry nfllcca have moved back Into
their former quarters, affording more

Commission ofllces are still in the build-
ing.
CARE OF JAPANESE

DONE BY A SYSTEM,
Tho local Japanese, under the guid-

ance of K. Uyeno, the Japanese Consul,
hnvo undertaken systematically tho
enro of Jujaneso refugees. Out of the
10.0C0 Japanese, affected by the earth-
quake and tire, approximately 5000 havo
been sent to Interior points. Of tho
remaining CCOO, about 3000 are at the
various relief camps In San Francisco
and 2000 nt Oakland. In the hands of
the Japanese relief committee Is a fund
of $7000. The Japanese Government has
wired a contribution of $23,000, which
Is not yet at hand.

On tho Friday night following the
earthquake, an emergency relief com-

mittee was organized by the Jnpnnee
Consul, with headquarters at the north-
east corner of Pine and Gough streets.
Contributions at once came In from
the various Japanese associations of
California. The Japanese Consul at
Seattle wired $500, and the Japanese
Consul at Vancouver an additional
$500. From Japanese sources at Hono-
lulu $3750 was contributed until $7000
hail been received through Japanese
sources.

The general relief committee render-
ed valuable assistance to the Japanese
refugees during the period before the
Japanese relief committee was organ-
ized, and at present is taking care ot
the food supply for the Japanese locat
ed In San Francisco. A corps of Japa-
nese doctora Is engaged making the
rounds of the various camps and giving
assistance where needed.

As with the committee having in
hand the general relief, the Japanese
committee Is taking steps to eliminate
able-bodie- d males from consideration.
Many Japanese aro being taken care
of through an employment bureau that
has been established at Flllmoro and
Sacramento streets,

..--

MORGAN REPORTS TO
THE GOVERNOR.

Interesting reports of his work as
director of the Hawaiian relief bureau
in rSnu Francisco wero received from
.las. P. Morgan by Acting Governor At-
kinson in tho steamer China's mail.
Two of tho eoinmunlentions nro printed
below, one giving tho personnel of the
bureau Muff, the other mine details of
Mr, Morgan's action liuco ho took
charge.

Prom hN eonfesHiiilly hurried dicta
tion it may be judged that hl report of
work u a mere out line, or n couaunneii
lumirtnii'iit of example to show I he
general w'niio of tho bureau N korvlce,
yet oven this mucii know unit Mr
Morgan bus had bin Imndii full of luisl
lien eviir klnmi ho nrthud over. Thine
fiiiulliiir with Mr. MorgNiiV direct
liiothodt in a HhI rn will In Nbl to rend
ll HI cut IwmI umrv I'ctweun the writ tun
line, mid nil nm-l- i enpi'idiiilv will rmil-I-

I iml Id frmikiu'k uf uteri-Min- mid
liillilt of prompt iIbcUI.iii iimlm bin) llif
right uihm fur tlii oueruiu piwllliin

tiomn uf in inrideHU re'itled by Mr.
MnrtfHM nr prutnimir nf Mullen, fur
luilHHf, lli Mi'i'U'tt luipllmttun uf uii i'

"lllleier" fur Itie Irllln uf IhUHMlld
dulUir, ll will b ktiN, kIim. I ui I he
roil iIimvn lb luf)-yM- U hiii'ii
rMlldlllld biiM Ir NuluVk u

181 HlTun u rrtii I'uriiiK "ltd
IIHIlmi ll'iiel fur 1UWHII

ml "Idiuri'-ir- i icimiiI w nIi re
n'ltvd f I viil Mr l'mvr, sUut uu

i

V
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tinned practical interest in tho bureau
is cordially acknowledged by Mr. Mor-
gan. His letter to the Acting Gover
nor is likewise printed herewith. Mr.
Morgan's declaration of intention to
presont Mr. nnd Mrs. 1 raser, also Mr.
McKcnna, with some tangible rewards
for their services, will assuredly evoke
a hearty echo of approval from this
community. ,

It may bo added, with reference to
tho general relief fund, that in answer
to a cablegram from Mr. Morgan, ask-
ing how much wns being sent by tho
Alameda, the Acting Governqr cabled
that $."5000 was remitted by the Man-
churia.

MORGAN'S OFFICE STAFF.

Oakland, Cnl., May 4, 1900.
Hon. A. L. C. Atkinson, Acting Cover

nor, Hawaii, Honolulu.
Dear Sir: 1 received the cable in

regard to paying .1. V. Stanton the
sum of twenty dollars. I hive mailed a
letter to him stnting that I wished to
see him on important matter nnd I ex
pect to meet him soon.

In my first letter to you I forgot to
mention that my ollico force consists of
Mr. Doylo and Mr. Bryan, both of
whom nro rendering very valuablo re-
lief nnd information work; Mr. Cock-bur- n

in office work and Mils K. II. Vida
as stenographer.

My cable address is Morgan, Sail
Francisco. Use "Western Union code.

Very trulv yours,
".IAS. 1'. MORGAN.

MORGAN'S DETAIL REPORT.
Oakland, Cul., May 11, 1900.

Mr. A. L. Atkiu&on, Acting Governor of
Hawaii.

Dear Sir: The steamship Nippon
Maru nrrived at San Francisco hut
Monday at o p. in., too late to bo passed
by the customs service. On presenting
Mr. Stackablo's letter and stating the
object of my visit, tho custom house
launch wns placed nt my disposal and
I was landed in San Francisco. Tho
following day I met Mr. Fraeor of the
relief bureau uud wo luivo worked in
company ever since.

Tho destruction of the city of San
Francisco in loss of property, business
enterprises nnd homes has been greater
than 1 expected, but from the energies
shown 1 believe thnt the place will rap
idly como up. On taking chargo of the
relief bureau I decided to discontinue
the frco cnblo service to Honolulu and
sent but ono message of names, omit-
ting nddresscs.

This list was sent, as Mr. Frascr
thought it best to till out nnd complete
tho names you had asked for. Since
then T am still registering names and
will send you lists by eacli mall. 1 find,
us 1 expected, that Mr. Frascr has done
a great amount of good work for us
nnd can say that in this his greatest
holpcr wns Mrs. Frnser. 1 shall arrange
to reward them both for their service
l will also give sonio token to Mr.

uud his anslstants lu tho cable
hut, nnd hope thnt in doing this I am
not brenklng any rules of the cable
company,

1 received the fifteen thousand dol-
lars in drafts immediately lifter the ar-
rival of tho steamer and turned It over
to the relief committee of San Fran-i-lnei-

thrcugh Mr, I'helnn, as I wWhod
tn get Jlnn.diilu's contribution to tlieui
as mm ii as piHHihlo, 1 hnvo cabled to
run to K.'iul i a ii thirty thoutiiiul dullum
iiure, wl hi. I "i in I e uble to turn

nvor inl-ii'- l to IV kiin a I

Iiiiow ilint they are grou'ly in need nf
fiimU, mid nt her pities ! iwt thorough-
ly uiiiluiMuiid linwr urent nnd urgent

mi rrttimlnnn' iivwU rlly me.
TIimk Ihu urnim uniuuut to forty live
iliuuMiid dollar mil I think th't fruin
(lit) fund I lint ou lmnd nuiv I nun de-

vote riv ihuumiid dulUr uiur, wli'd
Mill Hi lie n tnlnl uf llfly hou'lld
'IuIIhi tu h rlly wllli wiuu cHliiinlllei
we but uiiMil yuiiihy.

Uf ibu ililrly IliutiMin dullur nt 1

hllVU 111111 h vrMl ilwtl uf llwu In n
IwvurliiK U lift thp llfiin lliiiiiMiml
Ulliim uu kBi In viiiii uud rMiltiNl ll

lull lllrtiut uii liuur hmu Tln duliiy hn
nuply leiH dun to it furl uf ih tin

mUi uwlur uf ih luuIU' builuiH

in pan Francisco and hero. I havo
turned over thirty-seve- n hundred and
fifty1 dollars to tho Japanese consul and
will turn over thirty-seve- n hundred nnd
fifty dollaw to tho Chinese consul this
afternoon. Tho remaining tcven thou-
sand five hundred Hollars 1 am holding
and may use flvo thousand nf it to a
donation for Ban Francisco, and the re-
maining twenty-flv- o bundrej dollars fir
my work in relieving Hnwaiians and
otners. In our work of relief, wo havu
iiui ujjii U'twiioil III!' eviiioucc oi mo
death or injury of nuyono in whom any
residents of tho islands nro interested.
1 am still making further searches
through tho hospital?, but think that
wo will not find nny of our people in
the death or injured list.

I Outside of tno fact thnt we aro re-
ceiving numerous implications from

' people who havo friends' in Hawaii and
who have heard that 1 am chartaring
steamers to send all applicants on a
trip to tho islands, tho applications for
returns to the islands nro not very-grea- t.

I may send sonlo pnMcngcrs by
the China tomorrow, but the number
will not be moro tliim three or four in
tho steerage.

In rendering assistanco for Teturn to
tile islnnds 1 study the case thoioughly
nnd decide what 1 think best to bo
done. Thore wero several applications
from young Hnwaiians who were sure
that they needed a trip and had soled
ed.a Honolulu journey. A little advico
givca them has shown them that this
was not the tlip that I would rcconi-mon-

and I am happy to stato that
five of them leave on excursion to Sac-
ramento tomorrow morning, where they
will take work as a tonic instead of a
sea trip. Soveral Hawaiian boys hau
shown a willingness to work and I am
getting them jobs cleaning out dam-age- d

buildings and working in tho
ruins cleaning bricks. To show you
tho vnried applications for assistance
I enclose n request from one party who
wished a thousand dollais in cash and
another of a manly young fellow who
simply wanted clothes for tho purpose
of going to work in tho brick pile. You
can imagine this request was speedily
filed. These letters aro not for publi-
cation.

I havo made arrangements to visit
tho Chinese nnd .lapaneso relief camps
tomorrow and by next mail will writo
you thorbughly in regard to theso
mutters.

Yesterday I was very fortunato in
securing from Aloxnmler & Baldwin :i
copy of the Western Union code nnd
would advise ail messages sent to mo
in that code.

I saw a nptico in the daily papers
hero that a Dr. Noble wished to got
Portuguese and Italian laborers to go
to Honolulu. I investigated tho mat
ter nnd in the conversation with tho
doctor (who, by tho way, is a lady who
traveled through Honolulu sonio months
ago) I found that there was nothing in
tho scheme so far.

I am dictating this letter in a great
hurry, as I have quite a number of mat-
ters to attend to. I am endeavoring to
get the matter of aid to Hnwaiians and
others here in whom wo nro interested
disposed of as soon as possible, for I
feel that there aro some hardships com-

ing when the relief committco curtails,
some of its distribution of supplies, al-

though thoro is plenty of work in tho
ruins nnd at other places for all men
who are willing and ablo to work.

I will remain until May 30th and you
may be suro that 1 will clear up nil
matters if possible long before that
date, but up to that time yourself and
the committee can have my services at
nny time. Kindly givo my personal re-

gards to all members of the committee.
Very respectfully yours,

JAS. F. MORGAN.
P. S. I feel very strongly that our

contribution to tho general relief fund
of San Francisco should amount to nt
least fifty thousand dollars.

FEASER'S LETTER.
Sun Francisco, May 4, 190G.

Mr. A. L. U. Atkinson, Acting Gover-
nor, Honolulu, II. T.

My Dear Sin Since writing to you
under date of April 29 I have little to
report.

Mr. Morgan has arrived and taken
full charge of the relief work, al-

though I have bcea assisting him, bo
far as possible, in an advisory capacity.
Mr. Alexander has asked me to take
chargo of tho $500 which ho had been
holding to my credit, and I havo dono
so, placing it, in tho form of currency,
in safe deposit. Tho ront of tho box,
amounting to $2.50, I have added to my
account, together with an entry of
$3.90, being for minor, unexpected, ex-

penses in closing. These entries bring
tlie total of my account to $304.45, and
leave a balance of $195.55. This
amount I will return to you or transfer
to Mr. Morgan as you may direct.

It was with very great regret that I
learned of tho death of your father.
Ho was ono of my very first acquaint-
ances in Hawaii, and I have always ad-

mired liis very great qualities.
Things aro slowly beginning to

something of a natural aspect tn
San Francisco, although wo aro still
confined to walking, and limited to can-

dles nnd cooking hi tho middle of the
street. Tho rendy money question re-

mains tho most awkward, credit being
of small vnluo nnd coin hnrd to reach.

With kindest regards, I remain,
Sincerely, '

FHASER.
i

AN AMERICAN REMEDY.
There is probably no medicino manu-

factured that can be found in moro
home in the United States than Cham-

berlain ' Colic, Cholera and Dlnrrhooa
ltouirily, It has been in general use
for iiM'r thirty your and each succes-liv- e

eiildemlc of diarrhoea nnd dyon
lery during lliU time him tested tin
merit mid proved It mperlorlty over
all kliuilar preparation. Tho reliabil-
ity ami prompt ciireii of this remedy
Imvo won fur It tho I'onfiilniirii nf many
jihytli'iiiii who often prraiirlbti It n
ilinlr pniotU'o. Nn m ever .vet
been reported wIiith it uo liu fulled
In gii rellnf. 'I'liU remedy fur vhIo
III lliln illy by nil dealer n ml drug
illtti. Huntou, Hinlth & Co., I. d.,
ugvut fur llnwiill.

Mil ll l HI ll

I'm II I I a uk in luii Imuii lulkluir
IhHllui'l'ulU llulne IHU fiUlmi ill
iiimiy iiikvIIiiij mi Hawaii KiiiiIIp,
Urn IIuiiim llul liHilir, iippwirfd mi Hie
pltifui in iih iiim mni nu mtvui tii
futimi At lllhi John T IMiT ii mlc ii
liuiimrmi wm--i Wlllimil vlvinu mi
uuwii mini in nny puny, dnlitrH

Ii llul u )WirlllMll



CASTLE & COOKE CO., Ld
HONOLULU.

Commissiol; Merchants

BUfcrAR tfAOTUHS.

AGEXTS FOU

tTke Ewa Plantation Company.
the WalEiuu .agricultural Co., Ltd.
The Ko!.ula Cugar Company.
be Waimea Sugar Mill Company.
he Fulton lion Woiks. St. Louis. XI.
Th Statdatd OH Company.
The George F. Blak Eteam Puinpi.
WMtou't Centrifugals.
Tb Now England Mutral Life lnsur-tac- e

Company, of Boston
The Aetna Insurance Co., of Hart

ford. Conn.
Th Alliance Assurance Company, o

London.

INSURANCE.

hw. H. Davies & Co
(Limited.)

aaSMTS FOR FIRE. LIFE ARi

MARINE INSURANCE.

lorthern Assurance Companj

OF LONDON. FOR KIRE AND
LITE. Established 1S35.

(Accumulated Funds .... 3.975.000.

British nd Foreiga MariJie Ins, fl

Or LIVERPOOL, FOR MARINE.
CaIUI 1, 000,0 W

Reduction of Rates.
tennvadUte Payment of CUUm

E0. H. OAVIES & C-O- Lift
AOENTS

Castle & Cooke,
LIMITED.

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .

AGENTS FOR

ul

OF BOSTON,

Mi Life Insurance Company

OF HARTFORD.

CHAN PACIFIC HThe Famous Tourist Route of the
World.

In Connection "With the Canadian
Australian Steamship Lino

Tickets are Issued
To All Points in the United States

and Canada, via Victoria and
Vancouver.

Mountian Resorts:
Banff, Glacier, Mount Stepnens

and Eraser Canon.

Empress Line of Steamers from Vancouver

Tickets to All Points in Japan, China,
India and Around the World.

For Tickets and gen 4 al information
ArriiY o

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.; Ltd- -

Agents Canadian-Australia- n S. B. Line
Canadian Paciflo Railway.

CHA8. BREWER & CO'S

NEW YORK LINE
Regular line of vessels plying

between New York and Hono-
lulu. BARK NUUANU
will sail from New York on or
about July 15, 1906

FREIGHT TAKEN AT LOW-
EST RATES.

For freight rates apply to
CHAS. .mtEWEIt & CO-

ST KIlby St., Boston, or
C. BREWER & COt, LTD.,

Honolulu.

Bank0-Hawa-ii

LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii,

rAID-U- CAPITAL.,.,., 8800,000.00
SURPLUS 200.000.00
UNDIVIDBD VVLOTITB,.,, 102,017.80

OFFICI5RBI
Charles M. Cooke,,,,,, ,, President
J e, Jones., ,,,,,,,,,,,,, Vice. Prenlilenl
V. W. Miiofarlane,,,!iid VlcePfett1ent

H, Cooke,.,., ,,.,,,,. ....Cashier
C ustoc, Jr ,,. Assistant Caihlor
J', 1), Damon,, ,,,.,,,AMUtant Cashier

" ), Damon... .......Secretary
nillKfTORUi films, M. Cook, p, a

Jon us, )' W, McfrlAii. U. V, nuiwp,
n P Tnny, J. A. McOowIUm, q, II,
AHuTlon, y. Jl. fiookn,

flOMMBRWAI. ANT) HAVJNOH PR.
J'AHTMIIHTH,

tMrlil ninnitin Mivmi 10 all hrnchi
nf lunvw,!,

juup wwi.mwi vmf wsymvrt

liMp-iiei- (lie inifie Cg

The undersigned having been v
pointed agents of the above compan
are, prepared to Insure risks agalni
Ore on Stone and Brick Bulldlnga an'
on Merchandise stored therein on tb
nost favorable terms. .For particular)
ipply at the office of

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO., AbU.

North German Marine Insur'co Co

OF BERLIN.
Fortuna General Insurance Co.

OF BERLIN.

The above Insurance Companies bare
established a general agency here, an
the undersigned, general agents, ar
authorized to take risks against th
dangers of the sea at thn most reason
able rates and on the most favorab)
terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO..
General Agents

General Insnranoe Co. lor Sea
River and Land Transport

of Dresden.
Having established an agency at Ho-

nolulu and the Hawaiian Islands, th
illderslgiied Ctlieiui utjeilis lue uuillv
Ized to take rhks against the danger

f the sea at the most reasonable rat
nd on tl most favorable terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CC,
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands

UNION PACIFIC
The Oitrtand Route.

It was tho Routo In '491
It Is the Route today, and
Will be tor all time to come.

THE OLD WAY.

.s
rrMZSWc-csrwsiK- a

n.""a. . x-- ..

"fnTnMtliiYI js 'Wury

THE NEW WAY.

"THE OVtRUNO UUITEO."

ELECTRIC LIQBTED
RUNNING EVERY DAY IN THE TEAR

Ci ly Two Klghti betwetn Mlulouri and
Ban Francisco

Montgomery St- - San FrnncUco. CU
S. F. BOOTH.

General Agent.

LUTE NEWS NOTES

FROM COAST FILES

The eruption of Mount Hecla was not
serious.

The drydock Dewey has safely passed
the Suez Canal.

Santa Rosa had another earthquake
shock on April 29.

, Congress will give San Francisco a
postal tube system,

A corner has been worked up In the
Oregon hop market.

Mrs. Tingley is establishing theosoph-Icn- l
schools In Cuba.

The Senate will vote on the Reed
Smoot case on May 18.

Secretary of the Navy Bonnparte Is
suffering from ptomaine poisoning.

American flour mills have formed a
combination to control trade In China.

A cobbler at Tangier hna been cruci-
fied for the murder of twenty-si- x wom-
en.

The United Fruit Company of New
York has begun war on the Sugar
Trust.

Because of Illness, Maxim Gorkv has
cancelled all engagements to lecture In
tho west.

Tho wholo region about tho base of
Vesuvius Is said to be practlcaly burled
In black mud.

Kang Yu Wal, President of the Chi-ncs- o

Reform Association, says that
China Is awake at last.

Dillon Wallace has come back to civ-

ilization from an eight mouths' trip of
oxplnintlnn In Labrador.

May Sutton of Los Angeles, woman
tennis champion of the world, will go
abroad to defend her title.

Jeremiah Lagomnrsluo, nged Beventy
yi'iiiH, wan gored to death by an In-

furiated bull in Loh Angeles,
A negro has been arrested nt C0II011

with two trunks and a suit mutt tilled
with loot from Han Francisco,

Chailcs Wyman Morse, head of tho
co trust, lias seemed control of tho

Atlantic const steamship trade.
It Is said povlttvvly In Washington

that HHcrctury Tnft Is to accept up
pointmeut tn 1 ho Kuproino couit,

Tile ('lllengo City Hull has hmn
H ilutiueruim to lliu Inuillh (it

IU oiriiiantM, and will n vaouti'd,
Thti United Btalim rrulr 'mt.

lanooKu and ciHivasiou Iiuv arrlvtil In
Manila uml uro to ha lliorouuhly uvr
liuih"l-

Hiiiuii lltrnlianli vill ki'np lii'r Hun
('raiiilwo I'litani'iiU'iit In pile of Iho
lutillwiwuki', lluwuvvr. ) nlll play In
Oakland

I'miiwrl)' Iiihmh In Httn l''fm-Ui'- uu
wiliimiwl hy Hi Nw Vmk IIimhI ul
I'lulwiHrliuu hi imu hmi4rN iniliuiiM
uf UullaiK

A 1 'i in, n "ik in iiuikvU't mdnai'--
thn lw,i i.ii(Kt.tii of Him fmnUt !

ttOlfcl I fl'l "IK., Hit it IlK.l.t ul j(
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There U notliinu discouraghi); in tlfe raw siiRar market, tliouli the statls

ical position is still such ns to moderate, 'expectations. Willett X Cray's (N
1.) estimntc of sugar crops of the world, including local cousuir.ptlpn wliorevci
tnown, of April 20, 1000, gives a grand .total of l'J,21 5,(130 ton for 1003-0-

against 9,030,032 tons for , an Increase of S.OTS.SPS tons. Of this the
lucren'o in cano sugar is 343,001 tons, and in United States licet 73,095 tons
For all Americas the increase of enno sugar is 273,700 tons. Under tho head oi

"Visible Supply," Willett & Gray's .lonrnnl of above date lias this information,
"Total stock of Kurope and America, 3,839,121 tons, against 2,7S0,S30 ton

Inst year at tlio same uneven dates. Tho'lncrcaso of stock is 1,072,201 tons,
igainst an increase of l,0S2,30t tons 'last week. Total stocks and nlloats to
'ether, show u visible supply of 3,979,121 tons, against 2,801,830 tons Inst year,
or nn increase of 1,037,201 tons."

Following arc extracts from Willett & Gray's review of "Itaws":
"Notwithstanding that the same gcnornl conditions prevailed throughout

tho week as were noted Inst week, and had tho market been icft entirely to the
influence, of refiners, there is littlo doubt that tho quotation of 2c. c. and f. for
90 deg. test Centrifugals would have been made, but, fortunately for holders.
there nppcared, during the week, a now feature to tho market, inasmuch nl
3evcral speculative interests cohsidercil prices sufliciontly low to watrant pur
chases of nearby and spot Biigars for storage in anticipation of improvement
Inter on in the season. These purchases by speculators, nmounting to some
30,000 bags, hold the market to the basis of 3 duty paid for 00 dcg. test
sugars, which is equivalent to 2 c. f. and i. Tlio Federal refinery mado n

purchnso for May shipment at 2 c. and f., following it by a later purchase
at 2 c. and f. for 9G deg. test for May shipment.

"At tho close the market has n rather firmer tone nnd tendency, nearby and
prompt shipments being held for 2 c. nnd f. for 00 deg. test basis, equal
to per lb. duty pnid, while May shipments are scareo and generally held
at 2 c. and f. for 93 deg. test basis.

"Kefincis, however, show littlo interest in tho market, inasmuch as the re-

ceipts aro very heavy and the exports from Cuba during tho week undor review
were, also, exceedingly heavy nt 51,800 tons, so that abundant supplies of sugars
for several weeks to come are already in the stock of refiners, making them
more or less independent of market conditions. This feature may prevent any
immediate improvement, although there is 110 doubt that the sentiment of the
market has changed to that side of the question.

"Ab regards the Cuba crop prospects, tho full number of ISO centrals con.
timio grinding with tho week's receipts nt 48,000 tons, ngninst 22,000 tons for
corresponding week last year and stocks in tho island ndded to stocks in the
United States are 005,121 tons, against G33,S30 tons Inst year. This continued
showing of favorablo grinding returns confirms tho position that we have main-

tained throughout the present Cuba campaign that, under good weather condi-

tions, tho crop will finally considerably exceed that of last year. The visible
production in tho island to the present time s given elsewhere, is 854,907 tons.

"European markets have not worked as satisfactorily ns In preceding weeks,
the tono and tendency being to reduco quotations 1 closing at 8s. 4

for May and 8?, 9d. for October-Decembe- r delivery."
Cabled quotations (from WilHnms,'

JJimond & to.) gave 3.3 5c. as tho price
on April 20, tho date of the foregoing
remarks, ,1 decllno from 3.42c. on April
17, nnd on the 27th tho quotation ad-

vanced from W. & G.'s figure of tho
previous day to 3.16c. For April 30

V., I). & Co. quote 3.4Sc. with no
chongo to May 8. So it will bo seen
that raw sugar has advanced, if only a
small fraction, from three, weeks ago.

Of "Refined" Willett & Gray say:
"The market for refined sugars opened
rather steadier on tho assumption that
tho California refineries would be un-
able to resume operations immediately,
but, on receipt of information that both
the San Francisco and Crockett were in-

tact, after the earthquake, tho market
hero weakened, and a general declino of
10 points took placo in American,
Howell and Arbucklo sugars, to basis of
Granulated at 4.40c. less 1 per cent,
cash, while Federal Granulated was re-

duced 5 points to 4.35c. less 1 per cont.
"At tho decline quito a littlo new

business was done for a day or two and
withdrawals against outstanding con-
tracts were received in good volume,
but, towards the close, tho demand fell
off again.

"Some wholesale grocers complain
that the trado in refined nt tho moment
is disappointing, the spring demand not
having set in yet. It should bo realized
that much of the raw sugars now arriv-
ing to tho refinors was bought previous-
ly, for April shipment, at a cost of
3,55c, and that the present price of
4.35c. to 4.30c. net cash for Granulated
gives less than tho usual margin for
profit. Declines elsewhere wero to ba-
sis of 4.40c. less 1 per cent, nt New Or-
leans and to 5.05c. net cash at Denver."

LOOAL STOCKS AND BONDS.
Very little bufciness was done by tho

uonoimn stocK ami isoihi I'.xcmingo tlio
past week. No doubt tho San Francisco
J
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disaster has affected Ideal transactions,
haying practically stopped for the tinio
being a commerce in Hawaiian securi-
ties which had been growing more o

when tho stroke came. Prices are
scarcely changed since last report.
Tliero are few stocks declined and these
but slightly. II. C. & S. Co. shows a
strong, nnd Kihoi a slight rise. The
dividend of 03c. a shnre on II. 0. & S.
Co., postponed from 5th inst., was paid
on the 10th.

Transactions for tho week wero as
follows: Hawaiian Sugar Co. (.i20) 13
nt .'Un. 183 nt 432.50. 100 nt $31, 10
at M, 12 at $32.00; H. C. & S. Co.
($1U0), 10 at 77; Uwa ($20), 100 at
$23; Mcllrydo ($20), 20 at $5; Hono-ka- a

($20), 100 nt $10; Onhu ($100), 0
nt $92.00; Kihei ($50), 5 nt $8; Ohm
($20), 50 at $2.8714; O. It. & h. Co. 0s,
$3000, $1000 ut 102; Pioneer 0s, $2000
at 104.

GENERAL ITEMS.
There is some littlo npprohention felt

of n tightness in money circulation here
owing to several causes. A large
amount of money will lie locked up in
tlio treasury from tho half-yearl- y col-
lection of property, income and specific
taxes. Beyond the additional dock im-

provement just put under contract and
tho erection of new school buildings
throughout the Territory, there is no
present releasing of the loan fund to
aid the general supply of free currency.
Then a considerable amount of tho San
FrAhcisco relief fund has been remitted
in specie. It is to bo hoped, however,
that matters will gradually right them-
selves and that any stringency of the
money mnrket will bo only briefly
temporary.

At Morgan's auction rooms yesterday
tliero was a foreclosure salo of Kihoi
stock and real estnte under tho Hawaii
Land Co. and Achi mortgages with the
following results: .1. P. Cooko as trus

JfJfJ;xJMiLJt;V f witxM
I - - Little Talks - - j

XiYdJN U. OloAKK Xo, that Zoo man Isn't one of our small furmers, con-

found you.

CHAS. FEA2IEE Seems to mo I have been the football in this Scripps-Mclta- o

discussion,

JOE COHEN You ought to have seen the graft that went ou in San Fran-
cisco after the fire.

ALLAN HERBERT. I am strongly opposed to selling tho Queen Kinma
property up tho valley.

O. H. DE3KY There is going to bo lots of money miidu in Honolulu real
estate the next two years.

F. J. CHURCH Tlio small furm thut will supply the Seaside Ilesort Is ono
of tho beet things wo have. '

AUDITOR FISHER 1 want to go and see Sua Francisco as It is now and
then seo it live years from now,

JAB, B, CASTLE If you wear whito duck tho year around you can koep
nn even temperature ami get a fresh chniigo of suit daily,

JOHN HUGHES I think if the Civic Federation does polllli's It ought
to go about tho thing in tho regular way and get Into the prliiiuriuj,

TRED MAOFARLANE Tim liurd thing for tho Han JVniieUcu merchants
is to find nil their account books In clndorH, Tliero Is no Insurance nn accounts,

T, C, JONES It was more tliuii a week lifter the iurlhiiiukii before a press'
telegram cnino from Now York uml tlmt 11110. mis iiliunt 11 iiluimpiim billiard-player- .

I

E, A. M'JNERNY Kulilo Iiiu grown since )n wont in Winhliigtni) anil now
gets "long very null. 1'ublln inci Imvo u sort uf nuinpHn.l(iii fur Mm ml go out
of llieir way to iiilwiiico Ids i,TArA OUNHA I wim at llio VuIhuiiu Ilmne whuil Hit) tinu I'runnliwo mirth'
iunkn (inmiirtsl. Tlir was im illttiirlmiit IH) 111 until a wtmiv IiiUt wluui tlio

country ulmiit1 Klliuii'ii lnul 11 nNln shuok,
ntKl) HKOKMJVNu, i''n nut sliliplng uy t)lll (rum AJulufeail Ju(

now. The rxinii prUo u iu, but ilu wIihUmiIk iri la vry lu.v, Hid Iiiu
kull ia H11 iloii'i gu ohuuuIi uul uf It lo iy fur the drlvluif

VJOOO JAPOUHim --Tim nuly ami tiuufgr.l ... .... 1.. i.iuv vtUM WHUl't
hurl $ iim mi uf rMiiluiiuim fur llit, aiunfui-i- i uhi i. i ir a "i rur I'wIlfMruleiK
who iiwr li iui for It urn! ui atlll ltHil" " .. ikii ' rHt.

Mil. DAKItf i ll'lliK lliiliulwlu v ill Hilluf a.Milnil rurH U'V a'Ly fvf
atuuv .( II.' iilllo p. rlslmlli' liiauiii'i ln Iumu i.us I mini w.iusluii.od l.i rnVBlvtf

llir "i,ili U'I li.iiu tiio I silo. i. I ii in r r. . Hi,,, ,ir. a.ioii) bra Pin
yvhl'h r. (ji.jf I litre uml n''li r.nui ). r(i... 1 ' iMiiiilv

-WEEKLY.
. h.iijiu J iim wi ih in p WWKWWM maun .

And Every Distressing irritation of the Sir
and Scalp Instantly Believed by a

Bath with CUTIGURA SOAP
id.lnR,oanoln,,nRwlthc"1CORAu'Pr'kb1cur(andpnrejtofoMcfflfa

fiv HU8t',"wo0,t"Vf W0J.1 "I"1?' Tflimancnt. and economical troMawntrorwmuing, disfiguring, iwh't.g, burning, bleeding, scalv, cnintcd, nd plmitrfti.ond scalp humours with losjof lmlr, nnd has recolvod tho cudoritunoutofcuomlits, and nurses throughout tho world.

KtiucKu v y v

M iTy

7 JmmmMf

..... tho Wn, acalp, hair, and hamli.
v.i. tM'"""'-- , . .'ueomparcu wiuiuior an mo purposes or tno toilet, bath, an,

tnrsery. Thus It romklucs In Oxe Soap nt Orin I'niCK, tlio best akin and complcxtafc
aoap, U10 war toll.--t aoap and nERT baby aoap In the world.

Complete External and Internal Treatment for Every Humour,
Conslitlnit of Cimcunv 8or,tnck'nnia thesk'nof crul and scales and anf tin the tUctewCouUcle, CuricuriA Olntramt, to Instivntly allny .tchlnit, Inrtamiinitlon, and Irritation, and anntaand heal, CurtcuiiA IIksolvrnt. tn eo.il and ck-o- tl.o blood. A Bison Bar U ottraiufllclent to euro the most torturing. j, and hiimlllotlnii skin, scalp, nnd Miodhomair.with lua of hair, when all el-- o fill, Sold llimttaliout tho world. Aim. Deiwt: U. Towns t.Co,8)dney, N.rt.W. Ho African Depot: I.iiisoN I.TO., t!K Town. "All ahontthajSUa,Scalp, and Ualr," free, i'orrsn Diiuoand Cam, CoKfBoie Prop.., Boston. U.4A.

R. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S
CHLORODYNE.
ORIOINAL AND O N t--V OENUINB.

Each Jlottlo of tills woll-liiiow- n Iteniedy tb

Coughs, Colds, Ash ma,
Bronchitis, Neuralgia, Toothache.

DiarrhcBa, Spasms, ec,
bears ou the Government Stamp tho uamo of tho Coxjab)

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE.
Numerous Testimonials from Emircnt Fhysicians t

company each bottle.
Prices In England;

onratNAL akd

HrTftBjW
IBottlejlH

smlt asnsina. Sold in Bottles.
Sol Manufacturer, j, t. Davenporti

teo bought 1150 shares Kihei at $12.00
and 000 at $0.75 a share. V. O. Achi,
trustee, bought tlio Achi property at
King nnd I.lllha streets, subject to
mortgage of $12,000, for $25, nlso two
certain leaseholds for $25 and HO re-

spectively.
Prospects of a Hawaiian tobacco In-

dustry aro continuing to look up. T.
J. Fltzpntrlck, the cigar dealer, has re-

ceived a letter from Mike Wright, tho
Seattlo cigar manufacturer, giving a
favorablo report on tho Hawaiian raw
material ho Is working up. Tho to-

bacco had to bo refennentod and
to give It age. After going

through these processes It hnd turned
out very good and within a few days
Mr. Wright would ship the goods for
Honolulu. Some of the stock already
mndo was sent to Secratarv Wilson
while Jiired O. Smith wus in Washing-
ton, nnd tho experts of the Department
of Agrlcultuie pronounced the cigars
to be most excellent. On the applica-
tion of Jurcd O. Smith, director of tho
U. S. agricultural experiment station
here, Acting Governor Atkinson has
signed a pioclnmatlon setting apart a
tract of 111 acres nt Pnnullo. Hama-ku- a.

for tho use of tho United States
In the tobacco culture experiment, now
for two or threo years conducted on
11 comparatively small scale In Haina-ku- a

district. The land Is adjacent to
tho tobacco pluntutlon of 157 ncies
lately tnken up by Douglas & KreUch-ma- r,

the latter being u tobacco export
from Sumatra.

Land Commissioner Pintt has In-

definitely postponed the udveitlsed sale
of tho Queen Kinmu property lu Nuu-an- u

valley, tho offer of un upset price
of $10,000 therefor having been with-
drawn. The advertising of tho place
nroused n powerful agitation for a fi-

ltration plant as part of tho Nuuanu
portion of the city water servlco, ns tho
property was acquired somo yearH ago
for 11 site for such an Installation.
Superintendent Hollowny Is preparing
plans for u filtration plant nt another
location, as he does not liellnvu thn
site In question has Ihn requisite

for delivering water In tho high
er levels now Inhabited,

Tho requirement of annual exhibits
of lliolr buslnoss by corporations, ox- -
ortod by tlio Government under rortalii
sections of tlio uv, s tn bo teste. lu
llio Bupmmu Cnuit nn npponl fimn tlio
Honolulu Dlstilrl Court having been
Inkon by lloiiHOil, Smith & Co.. Ltd.,
whoso moinhoiri ucio nominally fined
one dollar euili for violation ot tlio
law,

Another public iimilor in h lex tod
Is wheilior the County nf Onliu may
IttKully nxpoiid money upon parks un-

der lbf eimlrnl of the Honolulu Park
Cnininlsslnn, Judge lluhlmton having
KHihlftl It Ht uf insiiduiuilN In oompnl
tin ItMiiaiK't nf fnuniy wuruinlN fur
KUpIi uxpniHlllllI, uutliorUwl by llio
llDHHl of iiiioila.im, un ulipml fiuui
liU ilneUlnii Iiun Iwnn Ulimi

Is'inl fr lloUor nif huIiik llliMuil wiih
llltlll' .MUlllllSlI f KhUUt IW.lMJIj fil)'
llPMitflllg lb" KUmum Vim kjlu, uinl
lli HuprnMii'di'iu uf )i(jij) Wnrlw
will in !' j.i.tiiM f..r wlmrf Hiid liil
fad 111 iim linn f..i prumpl tout-ittrii.-

"i "''" ".! .. ut ,. liiiiiii lojr 1, .1..111 ,ii. . r mi .

u 1 l , . ul- -

m a w .- -.. ... i l.iwN if
Huiikl.a i.l M.i'ii ...uul) "f hi-- i"
jmiI l.in.li t. " V .'iiiii.ii r 'i M"'

.ii 4it ..r n iti. k iii 1.1,,. .1 I. 1 I,. .,i i mi 11. j)

r

and

"

Millions of Women
Uin CnTicr... h..... ......Xrm . .in0wrti, .uritl l IU Ulacn lug, puilt. liiKliitlicnarfrlnrlMiMk
forclrrinliijttlionTilpofirtit,tcaloit,n.
danditill, nnd tl.o Mopping of falling hiltfor soricnliiF, n IiKciiIiir, nt.d soothing rot,rouh, nml bote lands, In tho form ot tadis
fornnnojlnglrrltntlon,lnnnmmaUoiw,x.
rhalllnga.ortoo free orolTcnsIra pewuu.
ttvM, (i. iiiu lu.IU Ul WUEUCfl jor UIOl7KTt.
wcaknmca.aml for imnrsauaUvo aotlirp.

I tta nuriuwit ulith ritmlllv m..,!., .v
selrcs to women, nnd especially modern,
and for nil tho purposes of tho toilet, bah,
nnd nursery, honmouutofpcrsuuloncai;
4UUUCU UIUBU WHO I1UTO OllCO UBCattW Mlany other, especially for presort Inc ant
purifying tho akin, scalp, andhalrof tncute
and children. Cutkuua Soap cohiIiIami
dollrato emollient proportlca derked
CtrricmiA, tho great sUn cure, with Ut
purest ot cleansing Ingredients and thermal
rcfrcshlngof flower oiloura. No other d

aoap ever compounded la to b ootn
parcutMinitlorprcsorvlng.purlfrlnjr.ao.
No other foreign or doruestlo foifcTswin.

1W. 29, 46, by all Chemists- -

Limited. London

Tho Southern California Editorial
Association has decided lo moke lis
annual excursion this year to Hono-
lulu, and the trip will prubailjr be
made In November after tho clccUrins.

A case of pineapples shipped br
John II. Stclllng to his brother, Cls.ua
H. Stelllng, In New York on Febraarr
15 arrived tho inlddlo ot March. "In
good condition," tho recipient writes.
adding: "Tho fruit Is almost twice lb
size of Florida or West India fruit, anfi
much moro luscious. Tho merchants-
aro now building steamers for the fruHj
trndn In run between TTnnnliilit nnd Rial
Francisco, and 'in that way cam truJ
sport tho fruit more rapidly sad Jtt
greuter riuantltles."

The Japan Gazette, Yokohama, says
that tho Coffeo Itellnlng Factory of H
wall, established by Japanese hero, htu
applied to tho Agricultural ana Com-
mercial Department for Instructions ais
to opening up trade with Japan.

Tho Hllo Pineapple Co. was orjra.n-Iz-ed

last week with a capital of ttt.OOt.
to ralso and preserve pineapples. Pi
S. Lyman Is president, U. A. Andrewc

L. C. Lyman necre-tor- y,

H. 15. Kclsey treasurer, D. E.
Metzger auditor and Thos. Mutch xnt
Win. Kinney additional dlrwstors.

Ocean steam milvals for tho week
havo been tho transport lA)gan from
Manila via Nagasaki, tho Mnndiuriz.
from tho Orjcnt, tho Novadan from
Seattle, tho China from San Franclsc
nnd tho transport Lawton fiom Samco.
Departures havo been tho Manchuria,
the Logan and tho Alameda for Baa
Francisco, tho transport Dlx for Seal.
tlo and the China for tho Orient- -

-- t-

Lasting Effect.
vj

This Evidcnco Should Provo Every
Claim Mado' for Doau'd UaxA.-ac- lie

Kidnoy Pills in Honolulu,

Itcllef from the pains and aches nt .

bud buck Is nlways welcome to ewer
bucknche sufferer: but to cura a. lame,
weak or nchlng back Is what's wanUd.
Cum t so it will atuy cured. It cn
be done, Hero's the strongest tvldenot
lo prove III

James H, Howard, a roshUnt of
wiliest "I ft It neuiiiUnt

upon ino o Inform you of tins liatiefH
( liuva derived from Ilia pso nf Pom'
lluckiicliu Kidney 1'llls, J lnul bixil .

surftimr firm) bnokiivho uinl kllnr
iroubla fur yearn, lint aftiir iimuir .

few boxes of oiiii'h 'll, Iiuva found
inU iwlWf uml huvu lU'l mi rvciii'-ifii- va

fur nt Until nl luoiilii. I um
nfvuiilynvu iurs ul. I, having cr"'4
lliinii yiim during llio Imu civil Wr
lll lilt Ulllled Hii) )mu I undqubt
oilly miiiIipi 1) kidney iltM b
uxH)iuw uiu) liMidnlilpif. I fp vr
Hitiful fur tin) rullf I lniv r''W'l,
fur I lis'l noviiuly lilml vhiIouh im-sdlt- m

ullliuul huui'di Y1111 iny ur
IliU tUlauanl fur imblUMtloil v

III "
liiniU'K llai'klit.lltt Ivlllllpy I'llit l(

fur Ml by till dHviii iwt Ml
twin per lw or win iy mull uv in

npt if f.l'ii ty iim )..I nrr irti;
11, lii.iti.lulu huljn aoninw fqy iln)lni n Jiiaiidf llsipunlwy lUb
iuiii)0 J'nn. yinl lti iu fiibur

S

U
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SONOMA AIDED DOCTORS.

Tho surgeons who worked Jay anil
night at the Harbor Hospital admin-
istering to tho nnts of these Injuted
and rendered homelosi by the earth-
quake and fire s.ieak In terms ot grate-
ful appreciation of tho assistance ren-

dered them by John D. Spreckels.
Not only were thoio Injured at the

HarLor Hospital to look after, there
were homeless to house, hungry to feed
and many sick In need of medical aid.
The small stork of medical supplies nt
the hospital disappeared In fnce of the
demand us the city's buildings fell be-

fore the fire. The demand, llko the
lire, was widespread, and replenishes
the medical supplies through regular
channc's was out of the quoct'on.

In their dilemma the surgeon turned
to the b!B liners that lay anchored In
tho bay.

The Itrst appeal was made to tho I'n- -
rlflr Mall liner Mongolia. Vaccine
points and blnnkots were urgently
needed. After long argumetits and
much objection ten acclne points, nnd
ten blankets were turned over to the
dxiois, Tho Ch'na contiibuied seven
ty v ice!ne jwlnts nnd thirty blankets.

"I then went on boaid the liner 80- -
lif lia " said Dr. Kd. Dlgglns yesterday,
'and mailo my wants known to Mr.
John D. Spreckcl", who was on board.
and to whom I was referred.

"I told him what I wanted. In a
few minutes I had 2000 vaccine points,
all good nnd fresh, and permission to
take nil the blankets I needed. Ho
suggested other things that were on
the ship that might be useful In alle-
viating conditions inshore and said the
doctors weio welcome to anything
there was on the ship.

"And he went further. Ho said Ills
home In tho city was at the disposal
of the Ited Crois pen:ile for use as n
hospital. Mrs. Jack Kpreckels, who
was there, also offeied her home.
Everything was offered freely and
What wo took from tljo Sonoma gave
os one of the biggest lifts we got from
any private or public source.

"We made a number of requisitions
on the Sonoma nnd every time found
the same desire to help the work and
the same free hand."

On the Columbia, capsized In the
trnlon Iron Works drydock. Dr. Dlg-lln- s

found a friend In Captain Doran.
"I have no authority to give you any-

thing," said Doran, "and may lose my
Job for doing It, but I'm going to do
It anyway.

And Caytaln Doran pitched in and
helped to strip his ship of mattresses
blankets nnd other equipment. When
the Columbia had been stripped Cap
tain Doran took the doctor to the City
nf I'uebla, also In distress, nnd Intro
duced him to Captain Jepsen, who also
assumed tho responsibility of turning
nis ship Inside out to provide beds nnd
covering for the homeless und sick.
Call.

COEONADO CAME LIGHT.
The barkentlno Coronado, Captain

Totter, ntrlved yesterlay morning from
San Francisco, making the trip In a
little less thnn fourteen days. The ves-
sel experienced the best of trade winds
all tho way down, although, on the
necond day out, heavy blows carried
away her royal foremast. The Coro
nado came light, on nccount of being
unable to obtain a full cargo at San
Francisco. She had 200 tons of hay
and grain and wns compelled to bring
ikj tons ballast. The vessel will load
sugar for return to San Francisco its
soon as tho caruo Is out.

Captain Potter was occupying a room
at the Hotel Terminus, San Francisco
nt the time of the earthquake. Ho was
awakened by plaster falling upon him.
He tried to sleep again after shaking
tho plaster off the pillows, but more
shocks came and dlstuibed his slum-
bers. Hearing considerable noUe In
tho streets ho arose, dressed and went
to tho street, cnrrylng as baggage, a
night dress, n collar nnd a toothbrush.
In the lobby of the hotel most of the
guests had gathered and they weie
terribly excited. One young lady had
little clothing on and Captain Potter
volunteered to go to her room nnd get
more Ho secured quite a bundle of
rlotlies and her Jewelry, nnd delivered
the same to her. It waN not until Sat-
urday that the Captain was able to get
to his vessel. Tho Coinnado, however.
was nt the Iteflnery, and was out of
ganger,

SURGEON MILLER DEAD.
JCuwh ha leached Admiral Lyon

niinniuiulant of the Naval Station, of
tut iiialli from appendicitis ut Midway
on Sumlny morning, May jj. f Assist-
ant Surgeon Junius Miller, I. s. N.,
and of .i burial nt p. in, suikuoii
Jlil.. i' had bwn Ktatlnnvd at Midway
mill the murine Kanlon for about
foi.r niiinths aiu until luLttnUy wus up.
piirnil a well man. A iuUil nf
r''k iimo hi ijigun to waste away,
I'liltmiuli It .1 i.i.t t hit-li- t tthsl Mas
H (llllllt ll I i '1 inn hi)u hi' uu In

H ' I M'HIIx ' ' I 1 l.'I'O he Mill lie WHS
pi II. Itlllli - ' i i n tfmuiiluy mm n- -

i i.. lm i. I i li I 111 llUal li I H lint
inline in i . m i in in JiuiiiiK tin

iii in hi ii i aliil It
.l)lli'I llU tt lit MUa. I i

SI ' .' il i 'I In- runnral Wn r mi ii
I . I, llll HI lib full llll. II
I iii la l

.III. ,

. n iif ur,
ll Ml

'in u w

Ma llu fiull

imwaiiw
i 1 Is taking on 700 tons of C"iU

The ship Acmi" arrle1 It!
i a from Plngnpore I'l load SURI!

f it Nf York nru will ready to rlr- -

ii i in about n Mn'
Ynunf llroa. lie ii r. .them" ww

r a orotv x mmj'u irwn from
- i unlay nl1' ' ! . t:rM making
a i rulse tn It.'ir1

The DhlK i M nil the end of tills
w ik for Del i ir Ilroakvrater with
'" tuns of tu.'i. The ve'oel arrlr
- 1 here April I with a cargo of coal
or the Navy Department.
The bark St. Knthorlno arrived at

San Francisco on May 11, Just 27 day
out from Honolulu. Tho 8L Kati.erlne
salted an April 4. the same day the

t La Paloma left.
The steamship Sierra of the Oceanic

line will nrrlvo this morning from the
Colonies nnd may sail for San Fran-
cisco about 3 p. in. A large number
of people have been booked for passage
from here All mnll nrrtvlng from the
Colonies for the Ventura In oaro of the
agents hore. Is to be forwarded to San
Franclaeo ns the Ventura and
Sonoma hnve been tnken off the Colo-nl-

run. temporarily The Sonoma Is
due to leave San Francisco for Hono-
lulu nnd the Colonies May SI

OFFICIAL NOTICE TO MASINERS.
Notice Is hereby given that about

May 10 IMS, Light Vessel No. 83, locat-
ed 1 8 miles SYV K S ' from Blunts
Tleef. off the Feacoast of California, and
I 2 miles WSW , southerly, from
Cape .Mendocino Lighthouse, will be
withdrawn from her station for repairs
nnd the station will be temporarily
marked by a whistling buoy iialnleii
led, with "Light-Vess- el Moorings" ht
black.
- The ilght-vem- el will be returned to
her station as soon as repairs liave
been completed, of which due noUoe
will be given, and the whistling buy
wilt then be withdrawn.

The characteristic of the
on this vessel will be changed tu blaate
uf " seconds' duration eparted' by nt

intervals of 28 seconds, thus:
Hlnst. 2 silent Interval, 28 sec;

blast, 2 sec.; silent Interval, 38 sec.
By order of the Lighthouse Board.

H. T. MAYO.
Commander, IT. S. N.; Inspector, 12tii

Lighthouse District.
KAUAI SUGAR LIST.

The following sugar on Kauai awaits
shipment: K. S. M.( 200 bags; M. A.
K., 21,570; O. & It., 2050; McU., 0;

K. P.. 27.V); H. M , 17.850. P.. M7S:
G. F. SS07; M. S. Co., 21.598; K. K.

Co., 350C.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

ARRIVED
Saturday, May 12.

Stmr. Klnau, Freeman, from Hllo
nnd way ports, 9 a. m.

Stmr Ke Au Hou. Tullett, from Kau-
ai ports, 2:25 a. in., with 2400 bags su-
gar.

Am. ship Acme, McKay, SO days Irom
Singapore, 11:30 a. m.

Stmr. Nllluiu, W Thompson, trom
Walmea, S a. m.

U. S. N. T. Lawton, Parker, from
Pago Pago, 7:15 n. in.

U. S. S. Iroquois, Carter, Irpm Pearl
Harbor, 5:30 p. sn.

Sunday, May 13.

Stmr. TV. G. Hall, S. Thompson, from
Kauai ports, 7:23 a. m., with C000 bags
sugar, 32 bags taro, 3 empty ulne casks,
31 packages si'r.drles

Stmr: Kauai, Bruhn, from Kawalhae,
with 59 hiad cattle, 25 empty casks, 1
i;astlng.

Stmr. Helene, Nelson, from Walmea,
Kauai, a. in.

Stmr. Llkellke. Naorala, from Molo-k- nl

nnd Maul ports, 7 a. in.
Schr. Kaulkeaouli, trom Maul, 2:20

P. tn.
Monday, May 14.

Stmr. Noeau, Pederson. from Hawaii
ports, 4:20 a. m.. with 3700 bags nugar.
1S5 bags wool, 30 head cattle. C calves.

Dkt. Coronado, Potter, from San
Francisco, S n. m.

Am, S. S. Hoseernns, McDonald, from
Monterey, 5:20 p. in. (towing Am. barge
Monteiey. Vi'"r.n or. ntne place.)

DEPARTED
A.-- S S. Nendan, Greielie, for Ka-hul-

5.20 p. in.
Stmr. J. A. Cummins. Searle. for

Walmanalo and Koolau, 7 a. m.
Sell. Ada, Maua. for Lahalna. 5 n. in.
Sch. Concord, Ulunahole, for Hono-Ip- u

and Hllo, 4 p. m.
Stmr. Ke Au Hou, Tullett. for Kauai

ports, 5 ?. m.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED
Per stmr. Klnau. May 12. from Hllo f

....u way Perpy Stewart. Mrs.;
Percy Stewart T. S. Apcar. John Clove,'
Lawrence Iloehas. Hev. W. H Kalal- - '

wua, P. II. Haysuldeu, A. IJndhay. It. '

A. Lyman. Sr., Miss Sarah Lyman. Miss
C II Prhor.li ll.,.r U t. Tv.ul.o TJ.... I

H. G. Silva. Mrs. C Gllllland, Mrs. b!

Llnoel Sllvn. Miss Alvlra Silva, Mlta
Lucelo Silva, V. L. Wlntor, f. It. IlorK-stroi- n.

Mrs. II Toklinasa. J II. Kau-wll- n.

S. W, Kalelhoa. ltov. Mo Mau
.Miii(r, Iev. J. G. Kuinoku. D. Conway,
K. Honke, ltov. II. A- - Uuclinnnn. 3.

M. KHiwkanul. J. W. HwrKtiriui, Mr.
Mnnuel ile ProitAS, M. P. Vtomw. .

Iaiw, J. P. MoCroseon. Uitv. C. M.
Knuuikiiwlriuole, W A. I'ur4y, T- -

Iiev Julin sauwti, K lja;l.
O K. Kunukau. Hev ,l. ),uMi, c. IS'.
Aslifurd, i Vawuiwka, Hfv. M. ij.
rtanuw. Mrs ,M. .11 KsiiUmi. Mjiaiw h
Bamo. An ton Kviiiulii.., MUs Ma-iri- e

fsniandut Juhn IJUaUn C Uay,
Hiv J K Ulhio, Miss C iUeaUltui.

I'er stmr He Au il'iu V i. '"'Kauai tut-Kotiaii- I'uiiki .'' 1 !' V.

I'er stmr. Iwalini. Sty i mi
I) Hlhli, rdillt- - W I) Wuid.

Am lull! unil 6 OiUululs
ft

V .11.1 J,rli le li I

I .1 .11 null in
I ie M

"S Will:
I II I'l

I "in uf
I J ... II. eltlu inn) rli 1.I Hill lll.ll IS
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iWEHTBER mmi
I'nr i''i l k l.niliin Mnv 1., II'

Ijohi ), . S Weather Itorrii
ilMiiiiluln. T. H.. Mba 14, Idin
OWTBHAISUMMARY.

A di'i'nti .1 and gpnernl tine in
h taken tilacr dmtmr tM

jmst week iu all ewtioBBt tairMiPj'j

or ii islainlH where tin woettx" Um
ran piil from 2 to 4 tlK. warmer Uuet
during the preeedioK week Cbts ('
vame in temperature has Len tin re--
snlt of ii (leereaseil elowUflem lnruip
the daytime, the rainfall naily oKouth
ring nt Night.

The precipitation averaged
ably lens in nearry all loealuiea tfean laf
the previons week; :a the eeoat i

of the Hilo district t Ilaaii, feevNMML

and in the vicinitv nf Heaoialu. uas
there was a laarked weraaae nnMC
In fhn tawpr 1aIm flf laaasard
only light seatteruu; altewcrt. Um.ii

fallen, hot mewNain raia iuttc uMswet,
a plentiful sapply f iditcfa aratrr

The cuiMUiie aerard Jess timu tkf
normal amoont in jaest pettiaaanf b!

group. tn high oartksMiMalf
wiiius bave urevaileo.

The followini; taUe stows tke U
averages of tempemture aad rain fair
for the riaalMl iataaris mmA U- - thQ,

Xsaap. JHuimftfL
, , ',itawau ';:Maui .144. -- ".Oahu ?idt- -

Kauai .JiAf. v, unar
Entire jrroun 79 4k- - 1- -
iKEMAB.ES iY ynqmgmmOW&Sl:

(Note. The Sxtises MUrKtmt: Ueti,
name of a statioa jaiiesd ttc &- - t
the month witli arfcirh tk- - werse t- -

JHlrt CUMU'h.)

IBLAK9.0F BaVftAll.
Kaamans (lo)-- iii Umde .njmWiuU-i- '

and moOerate tnmjiatstafnn .ar 0tHMiW
rauea Anting tae Jt
had aliuwers evevr 4ar JUMWMtMME iajl"sJl
ail to msi iaeaes; t mmmT
temwrature was 70,V. i. E. .iouwai'l
lelson

Poaabswai d Moderate firni -- I
tui. Jiut lamt wiaUsand dsilr elavw- -
ers of nun Law caaUauwd lawair limit
the week; the tvtal raiafaJl aras SJM
juebea. J. E.

mm iH))DurtMM the saat smc. the
day ha' Leeu sKaoa juwi tumrt'. matt
tuiueraturea luiv- - Lena ttimhr hurhtf
the weeUv jueau aJaaaitfiJK Ja jdl h
l.tvj iuehes. L. Xraajua. fc

laiiaULou (Hi)
weather has cwulimted lliiwujjiiini th
week; the toljd taiaisjlawai

J. T. Moir.
Pejieekeo (Iff) flatus sll.r

and showery ealbc Ms ayi
iug teuiparature, Jtas ifirailas1
the paiit week; the aok3y
jieruture was 72 dnjT. wA the tatal
fall .U9 inehes. W. JL oaats.

Jtonouiu (it; JaHy jtsid
weather lias rftiili aii irn lliriaMfli
week; the total rainfall .was 190 jachtfl

Win. J'ullar, t
Hakfllau 1 1431 A4Aral Inwiiwal

lures and the uwud hwde AssWj(
iirevailod Utaiiu' the .uast
dail v jsbawrs jiweaaled to S&J&

trnnahinn 1llTtui 4tijt
iue im.ei t nut zKi
Elliot.

(10) IChe jturt gm& k'been 4iowejy, with MmHswrte Mind I
the ttal xaialaU ,w JL5 ioehet. i
MeLeaaan.

Laujiaheehoe 10 4CeJbataeiedAMT
warm oave mis KflK, prop iKbt 1CM(M

hate juestly inlUm at JMgfct
' J

aiaouated to O in eh as. &tK Barfl
nsrd.

OokaU (10) The jwaitlinr this WM
lias Leefi coolei', aad varr wt'umi; Uofl
weekly Kam Umpmttture mar Kec--

ana tiu total raiaiaii jjuj iutkvt-
0. AValker

J'iuuuUi (H))tUe uaat !: lm.4
been cloudy aud Jbowery. ami tbu
a few good ahoarew 111 nrLnjp tlw dayM
time, MUMtt of the jaia ootnnad
night; the mtaut Uaswxa
wa 70 uk-- , jumI iitf total qiafall
inches. C. R. iNaeoM-- . zPiiauhaii (101 He hacve hail
weather, with vteady lyt Uade arianV
throujjhoat the week; the total saw
fall was M uwh. PasJuua yiaaftiw
Co.

Houokaa ft) TChe vatb- - ths
lias bpou 4li;dtl- - gymmr. the
temperature iMtbae ?! Ami-- : the
rainfall was AM iueh. S. GumAUukw- -

Aiuiii (JU)--i-i- u jubi ikctftf diw- ' " T ' isaaaa !i "W- -
the weqk ..wwk. iOH, a.. Mea, fte, ea .
nittiinler aery .sttiijay trarfltr aII
stronK uurtueaotej-l- ,wiu4 yiarilaj M

the vtceJily tavaau truaiasratnn jaV "Tal

4?"
"lieirt of WaMtk. but jwrtiuu

MWUsreUiud.v aud auoMef,
Mas 71 ties;., aiui llu- ttle

raiufall Mi nu-l- i -- lr li I) I ton,
I'uujujl HaluJl 4 --Mlfjuis umAt

wlo4s jimi UM4er4.- - Umwnlui t luuu
cutUlUalud. ibe tola! IsiuCaUl

A HJUUIl
I "Will W OW had

tlaWla ari4 uiui Mii) alJaVl
UUWUKtMNIt tin- - I it'll llu- - tvUl mifi
ftll ii f V Kiexle I

Kamua-- ill) 'i l.uii !wJ UjM
teuilM-iutu- e ililv vt-- k with auMUl
li)llliuu i li unule Jiui lljlil l;ssi
tin II. in- - ie il' aUlei

Illl, il.ll .I M'1 K Wi

Im.iI i .(
if !!(.

Mli II
h u '

itl I wis
iili j Im i i .mils I

WMtJWBBW.W

diHuly a ii.i
WtIKi' Ul- -

ltHjl - Ill I 1' Mt !!-- ..

I mi.m i i i Li '. iti i .. .

i iiiri ,, i4ii u h
(.ii nutif'i t I innr Iwwlhi Ml , . , f, I.dSK
(.! .i . , , l,, , ,

iHsMhu tii-ll,- y ii. wi- - AVl
anuieil thnwmhn u m

k1 4 0tmtis kwsmI SJM
stUn. saailwiiii ,MtsiMrn.tW

Inr (h s ntuts!iif Uh awe u , xilsW
n imwwMirw w c itd
i nunCaii M .a4ws.-j- i U

Will
ftM, UJ Um , tl(0 H

wliel 4nax tafc a
iirniiiwissiuMtiTniyiwnp;

4r..sil. l i4-H-b- Jjf

rmm mu '1wmm.Llntommm.
istaar 4Ml.Cfn OwgiL'lflWS'MW' iTimW

4nUm,&imUutmi uW'j
asm wiiiiiuaMs emmrt ' im
oisdnAert.-r- J ' i- - vMtlaMW- -
UsOlsjlMt UttnO ar- - h m,
aoi my . . ,m. -- i Mk

- " 4- - T'ram f .

tit-- at.' Jwi .nasessi - .,, .mi l
dri ummu inawnMW' ' (

a 4.wmisui t&m- - .M
wt4 miSw h rmr. im Itr- ' iiMstv' ulf H""!.j- -

umfvrmmm- - SdBa.. m .'. m. --HMMMK J' JWWlWW 1

.- - J.A sWmiT

unmm'' ...smiMOAZMtAment,

nitwmifb,umwif,im- - &itm
UaetMl .

i -- Au

latter
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a- -J

Vue ItfrUUKt
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- J
KalM tiiWEiiiwawwi

aad
maoium M,ae

m""v w 'r ieP fflW ll'nlT
UutHtMu . ,jsaatr-.'ttJsfreraTw1rn- by the sub- -

"' fclMfi.)ny,4iww )nMH't
Sfftfi lavai. tAiiNnK .iUffl

fca ,wiwiil-- i"iSiBlrtWW ,

--u- wui-- rra'.rfllrTnftlDir' .tfrmiLIHUirr'
Ui-- oii mu .amiawttnft . sw imhsh
lcaJ ia- -

imuMitt m: .4a.tr .ji.hbi. huh

htf,er' . ift iWiWj

- 1
Pajiaaloa

i9rW'V,
MiaaV

Oi.Ta-nit-M

j -- rrfwi.Ihi.HSitA-jlln4m-- t

"W" mf" HWPrWlPfWWJp
rn !.-- omwo iwwur .imr? fe

eW llT- WM?flrT'TiWWT f (T''r.jt&r
JWW,itriMmLfrL ,4(BSliH HhwCifis

eWtt,Hhwe,cwt,.t'Wi i'l
toe iwtai nmwnrp iWWr tH

tk-,- ilaMMssryifi w; iJUafcF --T
Mr,miiiWHmiW"m?' HHHW-- t

tPly FT'TW' WW1 T iWWTrw'

tmawtMMy. wCfp ..imm eleof mo rfl .,: ,ftti lafafff-rMr-

0fiasar O;
.Guilts ii U"t Jiar-- .Masai-

-
MaMMi hUxS

Jo aaI evasa--- ftuf. ,mw rsMtk a
(-- ) Mi jHMi lAMata. itsy. ,ahiij.i.i
toMYaWtit ,.,iiMUteiey-.-ieii-;iH- fj i

r- , W' i

WHV.rttajf ,,4B-veTfff-r-

4HHV -- - W el W? ,mm ft
1M1MI-- eH- - 4 uK JaMfi fUgfl

ftl w --tF rV0--r

f "P rrtiA4tiry. . arr- - rVrsWe
AV

ujritA'Bllltbll IlirtVl IVP
i TM Kti

mm mm
eM eVW . .

the Utal jutlakatl M M'Hiiia- - lr 4TlZi"ZuuM- - in ji .
!' C Pbau- - ll" f ffre- - . 'iaHi IfT r lJWi
KouaU liianwui (IV) Cjajar 4!! f-- t&- - tW "?

till

J
' hu UHU

UJU liii-i- i

III.-

fi.i

mt- -

b':

tfimr

iMi

aih--

JMK

Um1

.U

fleo h W fttVf f lrV4
WHKMr trUMpi Jmm fWHTlllMlfc llrfl tM iLUCiizi

wJ frr jQTftfii' Wjf' tfr' WaHfli

If .aJhSr auaau Javl Juuu -
i imip ea-- mnsr irnajsw nene awefje

OrV'- - iWWfy hP ifWrtfr-
- rfWSf- nlf

H iOW" l iM" aWlW i eVWV
to iiauwl att - - -

., . . . .I, I, ii ..,1 ,M, II
fe- - nmr veaaa nar.

tmPrW fWMlMS' rrf
7T "Cf" "V
wHrtvmr mvftnw mmr-- imr- -

? Mmt wJmif tf.) . . j . a . ' -

f. f ' ! T afWT 4Wg ivr.zr. 'r:.3x. smmvt Av
f"')"' mm ,m: m m
Z?yv". U' aSeWel' AW

' v: j S ..... -- 1,...ft-- ' " ' '' SWHV jtfftiV

tlef Kjeill

Inch.

lrr1W

JiWl rUje J4.0V e";WrV Af
. .ea ,wr

l'i s if e,- - ei,
rtlw tW;
m .

'1

........ I

Mini
HiifK'IIQ!i:C'
mtrWUMLO

(JM hmmi i Mi. A8vvrtser
WMttKirr,,K jj , ak-I- I . -- Tieit if lealWtm mh refretwt t

MM4Mn' aPMliU wfttmii htt-- Th-- r

r'iir stfr f .eglMlatlwn pre- -
au$ tr -- Ik- rllrM nf and
sKimunt fffot tw tot"tl of. Hep--

Uniatf rvi of'nh. chairman of
KWoKfcatmt4e" wlHeW had elMrge ot

eVTefHtHlftlg hWi 1W gKe- - nonif for
le exiieet wrrk after

ixiaiBaiPr-tHht'btllyw-ro-

4Wtilrr imi'K'nHw 'rfer. Wmft the
frtfjHUfcofMRW bW ht.vwtn-.r- Ifihili to
eft hrtmclt up In iht itwimer, be--i

we'w twlifl wtlt i riultedt'! ty har nt last
H ! thfa etfrt i'.i. Heiiburii of

in (Trent and ffftoi) frlimd of the
nWMwt seWN IM IMraitHctlon in

rtaanw haart)ieii ln, If
b1 rM 'of viile then

av- proposed

OMraT

ami

wte)'

that

taee vetll b- -- tMto enmned try" to
ii'iMtiit aikr ormon in et it up

titular saiewi hM
rfO'w rfMHitlanae hw had it In

fMMLr nr a-- KH t set iwlili. Intnl
tmr afc hmwwu irk irr tlr vicinity of
!- - oiUr o( KflHMMfc WMt' has' nnv

CtHht'lttiaenrW M wiser to wnlt
t nrfftrtfkk- - iwaMin ha

f- - rklSjUMfir MM, of Jimiinry 20.

t" rttflT the-- at f the TVrrl
W lfMRtre tn iMftltnHZf and pro

r thf nf . telephone
aywieiH the-tPlan- nTOaliu. Iws been
caNeMy ieiWi ffmn the aulH-om- -

Wa1 nr ihv llww Territories Com.....,.. ...., ...ani'ii, na- - inn pniira irty ij1 jjrpiiini iu
at Its mt meeting.
' lxen tilm up by

jerfr, cMarttmt of tli Ken
fVwWWM on-- IMetfle Islands ami

Kmur"IitfK nf t'Jtlironiln
K urtler- - consideration, but

" nf ttre- - press' of other dutlei
IW freer-- Mr Fomker. who ex
iMiel' i sM1' rirt on it nt the

r rtMHIntet nf thv full rnmmlttee.

""""" hWvK -- n prtntefl. i lies'
,4nn"WHW'rns' wire-- ifHtlented In a pre-

tf len tn tin-- AUVertlser.
IM4et-- - KHlntllanantir Introduced a

Ml Aietf JiT tn prtivlile- - for the elec
of'IFrnte- - In Hawnil. This bill

of House
r'mWiiMTI-'e- - on Kleetlnna N"o. 3, when It

MI on the-- contest between Knin- -
nrirr Curtis lauken. It has

by the House
rrerrttrtltlee nnrt will undoubtedly be
wWllj" to the House nt an

treilftle' It probably will lie pnssed,
'th rt'eeeoMty fif srieelflc nuthnrlza-- -

rfrtrf1 fnr tire- - election" of n Delegate In
Tbe-tex- t of the

IM IwnvrtiUowsr
,V" ItfW tn- - nmeifil nrf Art to provide

te- ieWTt -Tllrrn't fitr" the-- Territory of Ha
eaw. rtfuwottM April iniriiein, nineiecn
wrafrftr;

Tte' it erthctert by the- - Senate and
(?MHfofrItepresentHtlves of the United
!te" of Atnerlea In Consress as
4i1rrr Tffat eeTllnrf eluiity-llv- e of an

tmlf1eu Atf Act to provide a kov
.iii'H( for' tlf Territory of Hawaii,'

eer-A'iiI- I tltlrtletll. nineteen hun- -
Sf8r; shUrt Ktrninenderl to read as fol'

'flee' TTfat a ftelecnto to the

fH tH serJV dlirlrio; onrh Conress,
mi hV eleeretl by tlfe Voters nuallned. wr- f- f4, m-i- of tho llOUSO Of

lfe lenrlslnture. Such
nunllllcntlnnH

rV fiif inemlierHhlli of tho sell'
lie f tire- - leirlshitilrVf of Hawaii.

'PWeW rteetlnrl shall l on the
irrt' dearth-- fifier" the first Mortdiiy In

t.errfffr of every unf nrtd nt such
. . ...., ... ,....... 1... ,!.!Hf HIIHII ler lejuilli-l- l "y mj

reytfrrrV of" thv. IVrrltory. Tho btlliU
ftf fWecalrf sHfill l stleh ns tho legls'

atvtrrr' of HhWitll nty designate, and
LaMtii rfehMM i oUiilo liv tile Torrl- -
Lea-a.- 1 iratiiirw ttier ImIIoI sluill be of

fTTTTT iTer lllir-- l' IIT-i- i lri- - iiic mm.,-,,- , .'
Urfeftt'!rflt'e- - trt titer leglHlnturo
f rf1rHt nf eflrtlfvlnif tins

ifRe- - nr elld.dlV fff pliiee on IllH
Wf' rKr-- all He-- eortiluet of Iho rlee- -

nf i tMflrnfHte sliHll he In eon- -
IV tn- thV K"tMl eleetlort laws

lV 'fVfWtrrrV nf Hasntll.
' War iiertPmt Meivlnif tile grenlest

rtJifflrisr' nf yrHiar stmil Kn deehired by
Mr emvtmtw duty 1efl, mid n cer-ffl-

arflsvti Bf irfvsm iieeordliml.
rWrV HWeH firtlf shull hnve t
' Hf rHf HfWee-

- of fteprfnenliillves.
WH' f4f rlKlft nf dIWtt., Imf not of

JUtH.' tU Aaw nY uaerillau
n nV "W fr frstsVMie), ihe Onvrrnof
tf rtfcr 'MWfjf W iJTrefeI lo en n
Jsrpara nil j,ri tn fWI Stieh VrieHrtcy
rHftlW. W. frVaf lr Vacancy

jMeSl' aHHeH ieHW Wll'lilil five
rffc f rta Vjim fnf H;re

Mffcrtirfsjt'e- - nf h 'tHtHoty nf
Mr nf

Mm? bjiih frwrv x tTf" swir mwp ri
Laevaf ijltM slaetaMM.ar fCMWS ffrovM

at - .Ta,--. aaal a. eaw. teas
HiM' lrM MUfflttaf-

- rV'i' sWttHl Seffl.v, w . . - - r
Mr

eMf M' iHtovirta C--r 4Hfum
f'tt1 W le fy'

f1 A !' IMr-- faase4 lh '
' lf"rt I'M ffovss

H: ai ' i '
' h iH tn

fh ief irf im Mil

Wfcef United

AHv saia- - ,mHM ,vjJWflH4' " i'l lw of the same,.., ,.. .,..ha f

le,'.,

wTtFW

vrxr.'mml

IU is yuai Jv'tv rtrtV HaVv e slVBZi aan , J &.. . .

.- i'

a

)i f I i K .( iii1
f f 'i W !)

r- - it ( sW
- i r 'I ' '

t"''i - ' e " W

sr iStt' i r
('IS' I S Jf i.il
t .fi-- . - f.. J "'' Mr

r " -- it m fsW

i km u

rr-. this wjiilon It will unilntiht-ill- y
i-t- four r nv weeks before Con- -

i iiilimirns mill in the meantime
thT win Ik-- plenty nf tipimrtunlty
s;et th--- r mensures ennrled The chief
' l th ugly itMiMisltl.in nt y III.

mis t.iwt.rds "unniilniuiis nsents "
... rehy I' H (IIRIoult In get SiKh bills

im noi rcobiillly the Dininral will
i '. t I bf..n, the nnd of the session,
.hHr pren-i- iilijeetlon being grounded

n the failure f the Ilepubllrnii to
iiass the bill erecting a state out of
iW.lmmi and Indlnn Territory

It Is anderstond that Oovernnr Car
ter ha brn considering the advisabil-
ity ft amln-- r to Washington to help
iilnng the refunding bill. The sugges-
tion that h onme has been on'y tenta
tive and he Is said to W undecided
thus fur KRNEST O. WALKER.

4

EcoNoanr is; th3 end.
A few doe-- i of C'hnmlierl.iln's Cough

7tiiie.y will cure your cold ami per-h-

ave a iloetor till later on. It
ahmys eure- - and curei rjuirUly. Vor
nle In-- nil ilenlers and ilructfiif. Hen-n-

Smith & Co., Ltd., tigents for Ha-vni- i.

A BROKEN DO-WT-
? SYSTSIL

TW la k ronmtlnn (or ilii tn llch ito- -,

nn gt. Dinr nm--- . tut whtr few nf thua
eal'r li U laiplr

tt Wlff nf fr-- TtUl fp htnit.ln tti- - flitem. No Biottfr whit uj b
't ciev-"- (for turj nrt Hiiuitit uucn-- ti i
t rmtitnni-- i ri ram-- th iim- -j tb- - ninr

orfim1n.-n- t . mir of pro
:rrtln or trvirlniiu, flupri-Hto- of spirits tnd

int of rr fur all the sir of
'ITi- -. Not, Kbit alfloi U iLvilatelr Fient1a1
n all nx.a la INVHR.tSEH VITALITY

rlsourw-VIT- STIIIINOTH AND ENERGY to
?rrT that a nlshr anccrMla the diy thli mar
ihm off thi-a- mortilil rcll-ij- , and -- iporlfnca
m roo- - mra!nlr hy a COUTM of Ul

tcnlc

THERAPIOrT NO. I
than b? at, othi-- r knonv conblnatton. Bo
nrelr as It l taken I" with tha

printed tftrectlnna aecoKpnnrlij: It, will the
battered bealth tie reaterril. tao KXPiniNO

of life LimiTKD dp Arrtcan. an
1 new eiUtence Imparted In place of wbat
atd o latelr ft"em-- I uicd up' aod
a:jelei. Tbla wonrterfnl medtcament la poro-i- r

reffetaMe aol lnriocuoua. la siem-aM- to tba
Uale nqltalile fr all ranatltntlnna a.-- condi-
tions. In eltber eei; and It la difficult to

a ease of dlaease or derancernent, nbaw
main rriturea are tboae of rtel.llltr. thit will
not be speedily and permanently henelted by
tbta nerer-fullln- e rernperatlre essence, nhich Is
destined to eaar Into ohllvlon eTerythlnff that
bad preeeoed It for tbta widespread and nomer-ot--4

claaa of bnman allmenta

THEEAPION
Tn anil hr prloclpal Cbfmlnta tbroaeboat tb
world, rrlo In England 20 and 40. In or
drttis, atatp whlcb of the three numbera

and obpr?e that tb word "TbarapluA
appara on Brit lib cnTernnnnt Stamp (t
white letter on a red irroand) afflxed to
rvfiT papkntTe by ordrr of Ilia Majeatr'a Iloa.
CommlM'pnera, and wttboot which It U a

FORECLOSURES.

ASSIGNEE OP MORTGAGEE'S NO-

TICE OP INTENTION OF FOKE-CLOSU-

AND OP SALE.

Notice Is hereby given that, pursu-
ant to tho power of sain contained tin
that certain mortRage, dated February
1, lSfJ, made by Kelllohumu (w) and
Kelklole, her husband, both of Hono-
lulu, .Island of Oahu, Territory of Ha-
waii, mortgagors, to Jesse Makalnal, of
said Honolulu, mortgagee, which said
mortgage Is recorded In Llbcr 160, pages
22, 23 and 24, inclusive. In the Bureau
of Conveyances In said Honolulu, and
which said mortgage was assigned by
the said Jesse Makalnni to Y. Ahln.
of said Honolulu, the present holder
nnd owner thereof, by deed dated De-

cember SI, 1S97. and recorded In said
Uureau of Conveyances In Liber 160,

on page 23, said assignee intends to
foreclose said mortgage for conditions
broken, to wit: nt of prin-
cipal and Interest when due.

Notice Is likewise given that tho
property conveyed by said mortgago
will be sold at public auction at thu
Auction Itooms of James F.1 Morgan,
Kanhumanu street. In said Honolulu,
on Saturday, May 2C, 1900, at 12 o'clock
noon of said day.

The property conveyed by said mort-
gage nnd which Is to be, sold under
said power of sale as aforesaid, con-

sists of:
"I kela wnhl npau loa o walho la ma

Kapalama, I rfonolulu nel, a I hoo?.ka- -
nknla ma ka I'nlnpnla Slla Helu 2224,

Kijlenna Helu 1222. I hookola no Alua
Ma kn Apana 1 nmo s no tiua ioi. a
nn limn ka nul o eka. Ma ta-

npnna 3 ho 23-1- eka.
Terms; Cash. United States gold

coin
Deeds nt expenso of purchaser to ho

prepared by tho attorneys of said as-

signee.
Kur farther particulars apply to

Alklifson, Judd & Mott-Smlt- attor-
neys for snld iisslgnee,

Osied, Hoiiolulii, May 1, 1901.

Y. AHIN,
Assignee,
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Films
of the latest dates
and Photographic
Material of every
deecrlptlon.

Developing and Printing

a specialty, and
satisfactory work
Kuarantueu.
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